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!!BLOOD NEED URGENT.. .  GIVE TODAY!!
TRAHIC TAUY
Ktk>w&s nav Imi I ill tiu)- 
di** m tiijf tumu. T h e ;  D a i l y  C o t i r i
&tmVL\G THE OiLANACAN — CANADA'S rEllT lOWL
1 TODAY'S QUOTE1 H ■  Bjoeni 8lal», IS, « Keswe- 1 ■  tP«a stlMm %o apm the k  Ajrctk ice cap on «lhs nextFefarw«ry: "Tyt to • lauracy tet to ant likidy to  be say pasak.***'
¥ a i  i t New 94 IwrlowBa, Briibh Cotaiaa>ia, Ikenta). Ne*««hcr 21, 1941 flFsassnaagk̂ M̂at eii ..viRninu n p g  t f  |M r m f f
ENOUGH TO MAKE 
BLOOD BOIL . . .
Sujrieiitujg su.rtuii.g »iiU b*v* 
u  bA|.^*ii a t ili« tkiod liuiioif 
cLd,;c tixiav jj u .e de»tr«l 
q’av'U li to be reai'tied ior ibe 
alte&daiice wiil bave to be 
ctoubU Uaat d  m y  « h e r  day 
aaid Mrs. Ricbard SarUag, 
rba irtnaa  t i  tbe blood tfcewr 
c o s ir tu '.u t.
WedQe»day, doca}i> *t- 
tetticd bi'iagaig tbe i¥o-«iay 
total la  6fcd I t ie  objei'Uve ;a 
l.Jwti d«j<Eitir»- UeIv uxiay re- 
iTiaixis bjr dtica Stotis, Haurs 
ai« I ly 4 axid e io to 9 3w 
(..!« at tiic Ai.-|i’.caii tatitsa
”'i{ tii® c v ii  «i®*Uj<r ss k*ei>-
ing aisytcie Mis
S tif la g  said, “ transjacfsuoii 
IS a s a i i i l ' i e  la  to e  a J ’.errjocai 
SI toe haU.‘*
 ̂ Kriiiei'ilDer ’be I'-fe )t>» s i t e  








Mistreatment Of Convicts 
Alleged At Riot Hearing
Ni'.St Wl.5»T*MlS5!’b.K g..I’Sy t»| foaetWy teeakisif
Ati v'fftoia!, !fti1,r|.<efK'Srfct 'ir.-<ietu. t»| » |iS iX  la  '%ilh
... ‘.i-'.o !fTaiR'.rfU td I ® ' icAirfVi to e a e tje . Ksl Cskmwi
'C l • — b:~£ yelto* I MciUa to.e « y.at*de t i  toe H C F re r tr t l iw y  u s s  u td  W<Aid e e re  »ei}(attcid m  Uu»
5 1 Ik*.)’. lv.,;.fs l o l l e d  agaiti I Waid.5- ui o to ri a re as  i^to-eUy b:>' a Kew Wet*.. ■
St T\lr-de>-C»pi today jm ciesstsj is*  is ie t  w  x s e l i ; 'ito tie r  Astto® Co„»t W ed '' All Uif«« s*«®« so ^ -jtu d  v t  iOm 
Liuaals.g re ! tie v i  fe b llK f i t aggt sVeOI by toe yooto Xe*d.ay. . tb s ig e  of |JCs44MlS»:lftf g g s |
U i bstUe bet»t-ets k x s l t f b c d ' firfsrt.'Tieci *ft*f evideiitly <!*•, Ib.e j .ry  s t i t d  lor ib« !£*«♦•! tif Mwlotov rocktgis. dsts* 
sad  Qatloec go%*efti- Isy irg  toe la c ic a te s  uiU i ibe ’ s h e r  i! le to rrstd  l i  <ier-■ toe {.nabUc pum *.
r .e r.l s a ’toonues. ; C‘a',roine c l toe b s to e  Le’.a e e i j ;d icu  fc iiin s! W ayae CailK-ia.^' C'aissey i/ie u o u ily  h sd  b**a
Ti.e t>utei t u n e d  ibe ' i ' '*  toe youto d c p a ii. d k re is i tl  Wcad t »5 G t t s i d  C a it- ! f.*U!v e-f sttem jH iB f ta
l i f e ’s t i j  tflikXii ih ik i f rn  fcstS 1 t le s r .  •«'>’ f b s ig n l  W wcr,r{tfe;iia i n t o ■ ts,»rSl*li # t
viartes Icf toe first ti.'i-.e Ls*t a « 4 i the yoo'to d e K s r t - j i o i r e  iJS'vrjrae S ie rk  la t t*
tirsre Nov. 4. »h*» scbc^d*, rr.eat g s \e  bitJa ' t o e ids j iriMM _ ysrd m  toe olffel o t
.b tlf bl
MORE BLOOD DONORS NEEDED IN KELOWNA
Blood Li IR* lifelto# from the 
healthy to those detpcreU ly 
tn need Mis Agnei Eisns. JIS 
King Street. Keloene. teeof- 
BU.in.| this need itnskes her
ciofulioti With her u  M ir- 
Sene B itth , r.,,'!® !' *»d 
the Bed Cit-i 5 bk«*l d'.rttjr
iTKibilr fU e.r iHKti-i u  to*'
Inst chatice fur c>turns o
K eb»M  l<> A ’-malP Hoars *t 
the .Afigici.i H a’!. S-uthrrland 
A irea r a te  I 10 4 arid 4 yj u> 
S M p ;n.
S P R IN G F lE U i. Mu tA Pi
IiA.itiei t jitii.iud. the iiiag • ii.+ie 
tciiinct ar*d tir .te r  iiba btrisrrie 
kri'jwn IS toe B m im aa at AS- 
t i l l  a t. d.«»l tc»ti.¥ sfi the H S 
ftm lifal tiiiti®
The {.llatiirr, t.irJi'.ial bafS |t>f 
i| M y r ifS , had Bjielit 43 ) ia l»  
jtn soSUaiy foalw cfueat In Uuee : \Vr«;t(ies<lay
;f*drral psiicfis. He ssas o iif ia -lq u ie l sihfx,! In aid  meetSfs* at ■ l*;.&id 
) ally , , titcftcfxl to be hangwl lo r , nhH’h ta* la te i  
';* ISW9 Alaskan bar t'oossi sla )* jllj»6  
aag . T liii sentence t»as rom -’ p«if«:'rs.v esilualjoa, 
jm u to l to hie awl he later 4«asj At the taine rnreung, reaoio- 
I f i i r n  a Ule ss'filetite lor k illin g tio n s  u r se  atfc»i'»t*d to cm soll- 
U  g u ild  at the U S. t-enitennary i date a! S?9,m  accuJnuUled del-
^t se  CiiKt-d as i:ui .heifbt tf  Mundiy u, get ihr sihwiU le - ’ Ib e  ftoy Ti, |a').„ri’ «» ... „
She dispute d-.d’-efiitt T a i  ra te s  a! h*. yerit.ib: ilte r  toe LS-tlay t i ia l  •'W ito* * «  Ilixm a la id
Tt.e re tw a  to toe Icur taise*! atsd the « iht«is! Th* fuior* udd Mr.  ..............***** lor aetiteaeing the *e»
m an Catonlic ec!'*xTs ssai pie-1opened Tuesday, {T, W
Better Pensions Sought 
For Disabled Veterans
. ..  r u s « t  n t% y  t.« (set la ter.
ISlnan th a t their re<x>m-i •IVe Ctre ............ ........... .
night by ■: The IVetneuf Statioo s fk x d j''’emt.!.fc,« fur an UKjalry » a* I that C ais.ee* .to o k i be
a 3-; \x?te, earUerv'***"-! <*« iJievioii. tr .tim tjn y  b y lm ltte d , arlthta the l!*nlti m . 
ssere r a lm l j  th u  week raise*! it* ra te  a Use t'» iK 'nrta  Usat they had  been; curitv  to a t«ecsenit« l e a i J ! ^
•.), U U  to- . « *  I K .  . . « « ■ » .  H  .1 t lQ O  i S ' t o S - r . s i S S f t e . ' ^ S I
esr f . prc){erly ts a itr jse d  th eft; Ikmakt Sweeney, ■ jrtKiciefTsie'-e rejiort on the ceieiditiao
* t, H.S real value ■ Uwigtd in a* ■ defence w ita e .t ,* from which he clatini to auffer.
Isolh Beaueeville E a it &ndM»kl he had l.«ren “ tKeaten u p " , During the trial be taid be w ai 
, 1  ... K- , . Beaueeville W’est raite*! their!t.v gitardj and told to keeo hi*'dying from the direaM
at Ixavenworth. K an . In IB16., ica  ard to terrow MdOW f i« n  ta* ra'es to governmenr .a i  *b'-d. n ii^aying rrom toe m .e .ie .
D r. T e s te  H a m * , w a rd en  oT  b-e ta f J c  to  f o t e r  Uii* | , „ t e d  leve ls b u t t - g g e f e d  'h a t '  BfowTt to ld  th e j» » ^ O M » IE N I>  T tA N B T E S
the centre, riKl StrtoKl. T3. w--ar rM-«ises^, inrlotong the b x v - j f K i . v  i,„ h u  addrei* th a t he ’Hic Juty fcl*o iecum ni«ad«l
fouticl dead in tils cell bed. H e : *'•♦'*‘1 cT S«t.’'!eml>er atxl October I s h o u l d  give tbt* j Swrenev’i alIr|*tK>n w ai » i x i n i - ' i r a t u f e r  of the thrgg
1-4M Stroud had died in h u  ■ wage* to about I I  teacher*. toard* reaioeu for the levels. | plete fabricatkso. ' i nccuaed from the B.C. P tnttm *
sleep of natural c s u j t i  and in - : '
flritiltle* at age ‘
He tu«,l jvei leen  assigned' 
dutiei fi.sr toe l*»t four nxitiths; 
nr.d before th«t he hat! been r tn - ' 
pbyed In the prison Uwl. bund­
ing lhch».
OmrAW’A (C p l-W ilh  •  mov- It l* rx't right. »ik! H C, 
Ing argum ent. •  grtxjp of dsi- Ch*dder!f»n of Ottawa, retire' 
«bl*d w ar veteran* urged today ler.Ur.g the \V#r Amputation* of 
a  better flrvanclal deal for men C anada, that the toss of one leg 
who lurvivcd warfare with mul-d* cointideretl a ”0-t:«er-cent tU»- 
tlpl* dIatbiliUe*. * ability, while the toss of a *ec»
Slain B.C. Girl's Hair "Similar" 
To That in Car Court Told
NEW WESThtlKSTER tC P i—, ten* of the racuum  bag were 
llca aclentUt testified la taken from the interior of a car 
court WednesKlay that in Kimberley early  in July.
A pol 
aaaue
batra taken from the Interior of 
a ca r In Klmlterley early  in 
Ju ly  were aimilar to other* 
found on the head of ilain 
Alice Mather* of Ml*«lfm, 
Bobinaon of the RCMP’a crim e 
laboratory in Regina, wax glv* 
tag evidence a t  the tria l of Ken- 
ae th  U oyd Meeker, 30. charged 
with the capital m urder of the
CUAIRS TO FAMK
Stroufl chintjrd to fame with 
his prison espierinientii fuj birsls 
ond leg add* only 30 {xr c e n t ' ami hi* writing atxnil hi* work.
Unarmed Iranian Plane 
Downed By Soviet Jets
TEHRAN, Iran 
Sris'ir! ir t fighter*
f.APi—Thrce on a Soviet a ir *trip. The pilot, 
hot down an)how ever, four>d he w *i rhort of
unnn e - . ! u«ry ihould be c a a te d  out tro­
ll OOD. CAtSHEir GLILTT j roeillalely.
Wotxl and C aiuey  were foundi They alio  a»ked that ftsdifiga 
r , '  •***^5ltog guard Pat- from the flr*t two recomroeee 
rick Dennii who w*» held hoa- dalKmt be returned to the court 
tage on the night of the riot. | and jury.
Car.um earlier in the trial, la d !  The Jury, which first r tilred  
p.eaded guilty to this charge. from the courtrom  at 2:45 p.m ., 
AU three were foursd guilty of j returned four time* for ina tru o  
ronfming Dennli a fter he had tion* from Mr. Justice Brows 
t ^ n  assaulted. C aisiey wa* t>efore reaching a verdict.
to that diiahUlly. ,  hobbv which led to the m o v i e I r a n i a n  plane 18 m llesifuel and flew back into Iranian
Tbe m em ber organliatioa* of The Birdman of Alcatrar. lt!if>G<le Iranian territory  after it territory, the reports added.
the National Council of Veteran |wa* A lcatrar prison where he j accidrntally strayed into the So- 
Assoclatiooi in C a n a d a  ap- ctmducted most of hi* e*perl-p><’* I'rsion, cfficial government 
peared before the Commons' ment» '
committee on veterans affa irs ; 
to seek Since he was brought to the antong o ^ r  toing^s ®; medical centre here In July, 
r e v lw n o f th e  system by w hich| ,953_ h .„  several
(iis.ibili!ie* are  rne.r*urr«l. apiTcar.ince* h e r e
rifirallv, it unight to havo the Kansa* C.ty,
C.in»iaian pension commission j *rt. t • * at
elim inate It* "a rb itra ry  limita-) tbis
tion" cf 10O-i>er-cent dl.sabllity
rervirt* said today.
Two aerial survey officials 
6lx>,'(id the plane were killed 
and the pilot was badly Injured.
The plane, on a photographic 
mi*»ion in connection with a 
land rcdi.vtributjon project in
Meeker was arrested  in Kim 
lierley July 3, 10 day* after 
Alice’.* body was dlsoovercil tn 
a gravel pit 14 mile* east of 
her home.
Cross eaam lned by Hughes, 
Robinson adm itted that the M 
ftm ilar hair atrand* he found 
need not have belonged to the 
dead girl, but he said most
IS-ytar-old Mlsston ic Ikx>1 girl scalps have differing combina-
June  10. Robinson said he com- 
nared 120 strand* of human hair 
m n d  on a M anket In the car 
•n d  among the contents of a 
vacuum  bag with a sample 
taken from  the dead f ir l 'a  head 
and fourxt 33 ot them to be
aim liar.
Defence counsel Mel Hughes other articles m ade from
tions of hair features.
The |)ollceman nl.so testified 
tha t fil^ea found beneath the 
dead girl's fingernails could 
have come from  a pair of t>ants 
and  a white Jacket handed him 
after M eeker’s a rrest or from
the
earlier adm itted that the con- sam e m aterial.
Adoula Ready To Cut Ties 
With Czechs And Russians
LEO PO LD V IU J: -  Prem ier 
Cyrllle Adoula Is preparing to 
break diplom atic ties with the 
Soviet Union and Ctechoslo- 
.  vakla and expel their diplomats 
^  from  The Congo, government 
sources said today.
The sources s a i d  Adoula 
would shortly iHiblish docu­
m ents. aelied ' from two S<ivict 
diplom ats arrested  T  u e a doy, 
f , which showed deep Involvement 
of the two Communist countfles 
In subversion In The Congo.
Soviet em bassy officials re­
ported that a  Ruslan newsiva-
Kr  m an was arrested at nis tel W ednesday night. He was 
Beni D eknaiarov • Yuibashev, 
Corresi*ondent of the Soviet 
Novosty newa agency who a r­
rived recently in l.wix>ldvlllc, 
The Soviet officials »ald they 
•till had received no newa of 
the wherenlwuta or condition ol 
the two diplomats who were 
dragged from  their ca r and a r­
r e s t ^  two days ago.
The two m en, em bassy coun­
sellor Boris Voronlne and itres* 
a ttache Yuri Mlakotnykh, were 
a rrested  on their re tu rn  from 
B ranavlU e, capital of the neigh­
boring Cong** Republic, where 
•x tre in ist o|g*onenta of t h e
There are  some r.sses. said 
Judge T . G. J . MrDonagh of 
Toronto, honorary vice - chair­
man of the nssrvclation, where 
vcternn* with multiple disabili- 
tic* fhnuld Ro lieyond the total 
fli-nbility allowance, He didn't 
think the commission h.id a 
right to put It* own in terpreta­
tion of the Pension Act "which 
expresses the wish of P a rlia ­
ment.“
The association's brief said 
the act specified that "pen­
sions . . . shall be aw arded . . . 
In accordance with the extent of 
the disability . . .."  while the 
commission has ruled that "In 
no ca.*e will the combined As- 
.lessmenl exceed 100 per cent."
NO INCREASE ALLOWED
The brief said  that while the 
ioss of both eyes h  accepted at 
a 100 - per • cent disability, 
the iimitation Imposed by the 
commission doesn’t allow for in­
creased compensation for addi­
tional losses."
Committee m em ber H, W. 
Hcrridge (NDP — Kootenay 
West) agreed that the Interpre­
tation of the disability scale 
"requires a thorough study."
month when hi* effort* to have | I r a n ,  lost its way 
publi.shcst a book on the federal Wednesday and flew into Soviet
prison rystem  was taken under 
advi.semcnl by Judge William 
Becker of the U.S. District 
Court.
territory, the reports said 
The report* *aid the Soviet 
Jets ordered the plane to land
CYRIL AnOUi.A 
. . .  On Ilia M ark {
m cnta taken from the two Rus­
sians. Infornic*! »«>urccs said 
they Includcil l e t t e r s  from 
Chrlstofihe Obenye, leader of 
the extrem e nntlonallsl follow­
e rs  of the late Patrice lai- 
m um ba.
ASK tD R  MONEY
Tliese sources said the letters 
Included u rerpieftt for 5,000,<»0,-
New Fire Hits 
Atlantic City
ATLANTIC C U T . N.J. (AP) 
A general nlarin  fire broke nut 
early today in a movie theatre 
13 blocks south of M onday’s dis­
astrous hotel fire,
The Surf T heatre was closed 
and empty.
Tlio flam es, believed to have 
alartcd in the projection room, 
were b r o u g h t  under control 
within a few hours, F irem en 
estim ated dam age a t 130,000. No 
one was Injured.
The fire cam e less than 72 
ho\irs after the Rurfnidc Hotel 
I d isaster that so fa r has claim ed 
12 known dead, with 13 missing 
and 10 buildings destroyed.
Death Toll 24 
In Venezuela
CARACAS (A P )-A t least 24 
persons have been killed and 84 
wounded In C aracas In the last 
two days of a stepped-up pro- 
Castro terrorist campaign to 
block the Dec 1 Venezuelan 
presk}«nUal electJon.
Caracas residents who stayed 
off the streets Tuesday ven­
tured out again Wednesday. 
Some were caujrht In the cross­
fire between troops and terror­
ist sntpers. A 27-year-old house­
wife wa.* among four dead 
counted when the shooting ended 
Wednesday night.
Dombings and other violence 
also were reported In the Intes 
rior. Arrests of terrorists rose 
to 150.
The terrorists, trying to top­
ple President Romulo Retnn 
court’s government, called for 
a general strike. Rut labor un­
ions backing Retancourt de 
nounccd the call and the strike 
fiz/led.
Venezuela’fi CNtlmalcd 80,(KI0 




RKCIFB. Brazil (AP) -  A 
crow*le<l bvi* overturned on a 
main highway We*lnesday on*l 
31 i>er*on« were  rcixirtcd killed.
000.000 > In counterfeit bills to CANADA’S IIIOH.I.OW
Adoula and his calrtnct Wed-1 <ontt»i«i“ - e ‘n ibronto ..................................  49
M*day night examtntd docu-'Tha Cbngo's currency. jWhitehorsa ................. . . . w . . . -32
I
Adoula regim e are getting up a ( ^
"Congolese gov'tm m ent tn ex- 9®? fr«ncs (about *17,•
lie ."
The three Jet* then followed 
the Iranian plans and fired on 
It near D arghsr in Iran. The 
plane was reported to have 
caught fire and exploded In the 
air.
CON-DL'CT SURVEY
The aerial survey official* 
were Identified as employees of 
the cartographic organization 
conducting the land reform  sur­
vey.
The plane was downed while 
Soviet President Leonid Brezh­
nev was in Iran  on an official 
visit.
News of the incident .spread 
through the Iranian Parliam ent 
today as Breshnev addressed a 
Joint session on Improved Iran­
ian-Soviet relations. The presi­
dent said the Soviet government 
and people a re  greatly satisfied 
with the removal of the "dark ­
ness” from their relations with 
the Soviet government.
The land reform  survey I* be­
ing m ade in the Khorasnn re­
gion bordering the Soviet Union 
and Afghanistan.
The pilot was employed by the 
Iranian Air Taxi Company. The 
government had chartered the 
plane for the survey.
Snowbound 
Hunters Safe
NATAL, B.C. (CP) — RCMP 
said today IS hunters trapjzed 
in a valley near here by a bliz­
zard that s t r u c k  with little 
warning have been rc.*cuc<l.
All were reported In good 
condition.
'The blizzard struck Monday 
night, trapping nine vehicles In 
deep snow.
Employing a rnterplllar trac ­
tor, RCMP rcscw d  eight hun- 
tera Wedne«d«y morning •m l 
brought out the rest in small 
groul** In the aftern<K>n and 
evening. All but one of the nine 
vehicles was tuilled free.
No names were relcAscd, but 
It was believed nil the lumlers 
wcr« from British Columbia.
BETRAYER JAILED
M argaret Klosa, 42, leaves 
a West Berlin court a fter be­
ing sentenced to  40 years 
hard labor. She w as convicted 
of betraying her brother, Wolf­
gang, 32. ond a t least 400 
intelligence agents to the E ast 
G erm an Communist secret 
tKilice, Her brother received 
a life sentence.
(AP WIrephoto)
Final Homage Paid 
Toronto's Mayor
TORONTO (C P)-T housands 
of m ourncra filed solemly past 
the mahogony coffin In the city 
council cham ber trxlay to pay 
their last respects to Mayor 
Donald D. Summerville.
The m ourners, m any bearing 
flowers and all displaying grid 
for Uie 48-year-old m ayor who 
died Tuesday night after play­
ing in •  charity  hockey game, 
moved past his Ixxly a t a rate 
of 3,(100 an hour.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Jodoin Appeals To Workers 
"Join In Fight Against SlU"
MONTREAL (CP> — O aude 
Jodoin. president of the Cana­
dian I jb o r  Congress, called on 
Canadian worker* today to 
form a united front against the 
Seafarers’ International Union 
(Ind.), which he described as a 
union in nam e only.
Speaking in French, he told 
the ojzenlng session of the Que­
bec Federation of L,abor‘i  an­
nual convention tha t the CLC 
is an autonomous lalxir body 
which "refu.*es to agree that the 
latx.r movement l>e controlled 
by people who want nothing but 
its destruction, w hether U»cy b« 
Communist*, Fascists, Nazbi o r 
gangsters."
A united front was more ne- 
cesary now than ever "because 
our adversaries a re  the sam e 
from one end of the country to 
the o ther.”
"R eactionary interests are 
seeking to demolish our m ove­
m ent." Mr. Jodoin said. "All 
Canadian workers m ust J6tn 
hands and coopera te  in estate 
lishing the g reatest possible uni­
formity in working cgnditkma 
and social welfare benefits.” 
Text of Mr. Jodoln 'i rem arks 
wa* released to the press lA 
advance of delivery.
Murder Charge Hearing Set In Vernon
VERNON—Tlic prelim inary hearing of a capital m urder 
charge against Lawrence Herman Ilnaso will be hold Dec. 
3-7 In m ag istra te’s court here. Ilaasc, charged with the 
m urder of Dianne Ring, 15, ap|)carcd in court a t  Burnaby 
and was rem anded for a week.
Congo To Expel Soviet Diplomats
LEOPOl.DVILI.E (Reuters) — Two fiovlet diplomats 
n n es ted  hero 'Dieiwlay will be expt*IIe<l from the Congo, 
Congolese P rim e M inister Cyrllle Adoula announcerl here 
tonight. 'Hiey havo been ordered to  leave wlpiln 48 hours.
Prince Philip Marooned By Gales
LLANTWIT MAJOR, Wales (Reuters) — Prince Philip 
was marooned at the cttfMop Atlantic Coltego for Inleuui- 




THIBODAUX, U .  (AP) -  
Sheriff's officers sold an 18- 
ycar-old youth arrested  here on 
housebreaking charges adm itted 
Wednesday the s 1 n y I n g of a 
Houston, Tex., high school g ir l
Police Identified the youth as 
David E . Williams of Houston.
The youth told police he w ent 
to the home of the girl, Donna 
Jean  Twecdt, 17, got Into an 
argum ent with her and h it her 
with a m eat cleaver.
He left w i t h o u t  knowing 
whether hIic wa* alive or dead, 
police quoted the youth as say­
ing.
Williams hod a pialol In his 
pocket and a rifle on the ca r 
scat beside him when officers 
caiight him In a brief chase 
after the housebreaking Inci­




GCN EV A -Tlie United States 
tonight officially accepted the 
decftlon of an international 
bitrntlon izanel In tlte "chicken 
w ar" with Iho Euro|)ean Corn 
mon M arket,
'Ihe arbitration panel of the 
Genera I Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade said the annual ioss 
to the U.B, In poultry trade to 
Went G erm any—retiuKIng from 
tlie Euro|)can Common M arket's 
tariff lncrca»civ~wan 120,000, 
(See earlier story page 2f
‘ \
r
I.ooklng like a n ’ lntelllgence 
agent who has iJIscovenKl •  
secret, John Kennedy J r . 
pushM open a dtMV in^ his 
fa ther’s  desk a t 11^ White 
Kotise, Judging by \UM, amlle 
pn Piiesklcnt face
ho Is ^luHe hWftrif ifott's 
•xrilorationa ag  h i ’(BiiTlW on 
with state buslnoul.'
' (look MigRHoA Photo)
f"
i
r A 0 S 1  m o j B m u M  m m i m ,  h o y . U.S. Counts Its Chickens 
But Figures Corrected
"tMTKiMlMf i te lg p K i  
«»> IB
td Akbtft*."
Um  p fw iacn
t -
ioii4  ■neeetb {procbiCU ta  * b s 'u tn  
M i m m  m  l u  k » $  iM  ut m u
to
iXi*GENEVA (A F'-~A a te iep * « l- '; GATT p*o«l afwyr ettt iinaei rejected Um cteuul Itoe dUiMitte
by lb* i'B itod Stete* m *t U IS UMTf«*»e te iu iy  UW «< iieijfly | L'«ttndi Stete* nod Ste
P«d.eutt.tte) •  *e«r u » |W  i-icr €ru% »  » *  CtwMBOB’; Mirttel *r« expected to *w*
pouiuy exMcti td tee j M.*Jttoe5 m tol m  usport* wljOut a ccoj.baui'oofi ot wtne u i-
EyrMteaa r’l-twDmi-Ma frsM*s pccitry- A burtS'iag UJL j lU redacttoe by toe Ew\jf.w*.a
Muiff iacreise, ii was rcpcrted j e».porl u> West Gciaaiay aad Kuzae iBCfea.se r> toe VIAGNIFlEltk
I G IF T S
o f
V IS IO N
beze toda.y.
Tt»e h se -a tiaa  p aae t ftrcutn' 
GATf—the Geaefai ABteeuieat 
csa Tantl,* ajsd Trsde—•'** re- 
ptofted ta fe.es« piaceci tfee aa- 
Ba*l L-<s i t  S»«i6t)Ud.,
Tlte Cc>£r.ntoai liiu'feet cleimed 
tfef U.S- kus we* UI.W .W ..
TEe U.S. lUtci tbe ixe-eattoc 
Etii-opeaa t r a d e  bka-k sub- 
imited toeir cbici.ea war to tfee
wipeso &.-1
W’tiie Ute paaei’i  k o i ia d  to 
toe State*;
ecid Uw? i.'t*s.usuej Maffeet m.i4*' 
a gtt£iik.ma.B"» • i ic c is e a t  te  
u»e It *s toe basis tor furtiter 
tte.̂ oUitk:»e.» to ccfi.tiieasile til
Uaid States for its kus 
Uader GATT rules, toe Utdtod 
States rao raise its ova larxffs 
ism various Ccrrancoa M tf'ttet





PreAcher Had Reason For Telling 
Account Of His Fight With G rinly
OTTAWA tCP'i—A battle be-_'nee a to - t  * t a t  to do aboat m m  
tw 'tM  a bear Bad t  preacfeei—j eWyftto** 
tfee j.e«.art*f %'uc — was le -j Tfe.e couaesl te ria  
C’o u tte i  to ttoe K cftoa e ft Terri- Tb'_rsday Ei*.Sit at niateigfet 
V^"tes cottocti <SvXtf?dl a de-1 Puu** to give it a  ♦is-rrtoBtli eft* 
la te  to.*! fdaged tivii.; g r u f lu s ; tesutoo a ere  e<'..usi.i«d ui Ufte* 
to ic ts U e f  U stoej telvce TsfUa.rtieet siace
* i s *.&>a f'tpi sisrtisd !i»e: ia rt .'-.iz tu t  tto l ta t  p<*»**S 
tXjtit "  r e c  a i l e d  fs>.xt.tierT.tr’ Tluj a t u i l  create
!j4xx»:te l a i d  m to e itf-o  fc-ew ltir;i..* ie» by  fe*b
i t e  sitftog - iE i i t d : toe ^e*l!ttoj! b-i'de 
:a.;to a su..*e-I<e s ’-txt g t i a ^ y  ■ a*--GsS
'M a vanety d
'y>ith to«:r oao 
id«.a.t tcc ccGectofs id 
4 »ta;«iu, fea ttiockl 
lK .;l'e is r-r to.r toe * f« a  aiat 
stoar* w t»  ii**>d m«ai!»u«» feeip 
he I e*0.1.’.,I 
t'K iai Ifete to lU lS
m i M w o e m  *iu b * .  t»vN
M 'ite id »"itfe a»
«)« oe space KeiofTte'* cieaf 
kU I* lie a i t ’j i  buA'iiaa asu<>
c.s>
’feiwu mm u •lU.w
,A
W N O C l L A t S f w  to* « a »
v iix n m  uikj «*Jk>y» auili
.spm* a* fe’teiQea., sad-
i |  c’,r f-L'd 'ckUfeaMf, £sr for J-*I 
ilodbtol acrcus tfet laA*.
I fm 'r : fU - t l  to f m . i eL
ktf«T
fUiST
fxa.ii.y fe.j'i cJl <.«i
iice j C.es;-. te a 
B it fee 




Tbe U.1 f » s  c>i^«ased
fn .5 t.W --by toe Car.»’l.aa Wild-
^i5 U e  S e - i iU t. a fn lfsa i •f'fifefy,
,pr> . c«e |,rc»_ui4 •„*■.»'. ettsVaa law 
to toe ; pertiut* m yi*.*iy to k id  •  « » m -  
be era bear tfekS tfeitxtei* Ul* to
<.re 11.1 
*iif y  ̂
-t ifu!
lASSIE JUST TOO AFFEOIONATI FOR OWN GOOD
.te a It-A 
to' trar<p>e.rs.
w»to'4
Lasite Is tei» aflcc- 
CkMiaia a r«£.w. afe* tnust go. 
iw says Mrs. Marfatw! Hart 
of I yy-f'’»*ci Pat ts
be.fa ia feu*tog
t»*l*y Lnlte 'fefc.i-fee:i H*.!t **.»* 
tea dc*| juH’.ps all t«vrr fcef 
t'IsWlje* » fer*eses Irfe! ai.*.«e
si»t see 15 
tJU’Siv kJ 
IKA Mi*
u to waat to
fer.T fitotisf? 
K*r! dtevrfcs't
to u  U U*» fee*-. *K«
gt««
fen e . 
iJiotfc
toeS'i
SiCv.sctoe f  
ttef feands 
toe £k>d ir.
Ji lake Itesste *dt 
by Itiis Vitekeaid, 
u*5 die — lAl* Wtoe-
Vatican Council Urged: 
Clear Jews of Slander
AROUND BC
h .ie .r  t i i i  C’cc.ftit; 
i frier.are m .I'riE.f ’ 
toiW'ti fk to -to j & .'iK  
I i.t'R.t e ita i tkiK-e*.
5 *l*e i : »*» *2 but f'totl 
fvi * to dexUse a
I v»;>c'S se*t*i« t «  g ti t -
j i-ae» to b rilie js td  friier^ii t r  
I b-ii£;.t'4i|; ltoe*«r* — *-S4
; to ’.i t'ln rJ4 iliii t .ts  t-Si55 ti i iS r i tf  
! f'fej fe'iltt t'Jt f.»Ol
• VATICAN C rrV  (AP) — T W ito  itu,ife¥u» * i a de- UfatvrA e»i
I t o n a B  Catbufec eedittesMfalJ(«•«* agaln it atfeeiitic * ; i» te i- |r t t / ts iu it  be m ad* b-y tfe« couiv 
CKKiBctt waa u rfed  Tuwwday to |uU *fn, l t d  In *Ae
a ilec’Laraucn no Jaw s to; 
rteatte* C h ru u aa  mtoda «>f' aisU- 
l« n lU » m  a ad Itogertef Nafi 
Gtem a.n t»*>Steta.ada. A fetgh 
Vatu-an official said it •*»  
drafVKl a t tfea tfiquril ol tlte 
late P vp t John XXilt 
At t*te aante tlm t, tlte srwkl- 
w kk  ..aacfnbly rwcelvwd aa  ap-
past tha t it iiao  artopt a tk c la r , . , ^
a tk *  proclaltnlog m aa’a rlifetSm cdt cf Ik lg tum . aaki tfee dec-
The plea on t&« Jen*  came 
trtJ.m A ufuitta  Casdiaal Ilea.
Germaa-bo-'H r m  4rR t el the 
V atican'» S rcre ta ria t 'o r  Pft> 
tr,o:..sc t'fen-.'.to.a U n i t  y. T^ie 
dfciaratuw  says tfe»t all trvas-itc ia id fnce ."  fee taM . "U  U ffc*> 
fe,lt»d, Dc>t Jew* *k>of. 1* » e jp c* - |^ jj^  (,uuid« coercion.. Ail 
for Ifee cruciftoion ® tjrnra  who follow tfeelr coniclence 
Cferiat. a natural right to  tnil..y
Bikhc*p Ernile Josef M arie de
Pair Jailed 
In Drug Case
VANa)UVi:.H iC Pt-A  Iteft-rr
 _____  arwi fel.1 wife have !:>eea Jailed
^ I d  u ! f o r  cwie year after they pleaded
tTin»Uaanam e cl
usiity t«rf*u.se ‘‘tfee 
waUiaf" ‘ruilty to teusetsics narcotic*.
"itel.ftou* iT'Tcdom h  th e jM ith ae l T iaa . Z7, and feU wife 
iigfet to free eserri*# ol reUgfeiaj jxjf.*, j j ,  u t s t  arrested  Oct. Zl 
acocrdA l to the _dictate* c l  i tc l.ce  broke -"-to ti.etr
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CT) — Tba ih x k  
m arlte t bMuSed into another dull 
day  with prtcea tUghUy down 
and trading ax trem tly  light 
today.
Tb« axchanga Imiix slipped .02 
■ad the taduitrlal Index .03 at 
11a.m. CokU advanced .OT.
Go the industrial board. Do- 
mtelOQ Foundrita and Steel and 
Zki Poat fell Vt each and Con- 
■olldatad Paper and Price brotb- 
e r t  ^  each.
Fcdaral grain gained Sk. 
Bawker Siddcky H and Bank 
mt Montreal aixl CPR Vt each
SuppUcd by 
Okanagaa Inveatmcata Ltd.
Membera of the Inveatment 
D eak rt ' AaaoclaUoo of Canada 
Teday'a E a ite n  Price*
(aa at 13 oooo)
Hudson'! Bay 
O 1 and Gas 
Im perial Oil 
Inland Gas 
Pac. Pete.








W eitem  Mines
wl.ra y<'.'..'.'e !:'<’ise 
home and caugM tfee 
using hcrt.-in.
woraan
OK TKADt lHQ BILL
lb #  i\»,5£-J f.ive tfee **IIte 
ijfsfo v a l la  a bfeJ crea tlsg  an 
*j.>$.'re£t,iee lr*.i&ic,g |:vt«f.rais tvi 
yc«-ua.t f«.iftferr&ef* t»as.f!l e s  pit> 
vi.'iftel kgii.i*U!.a,
l l  a i »  n'iW'fid to  f ie a te  a 
*aj-irl'w*iy I'.'f ? i  se .lw ie tt W'tur*! 
tnulfato or U»£.o. a »ul>*£.-*<in  
(d  tfee m ote cx>mmc»a tCain* 
bison Icniad »urvivtog tn ISdS tn 
a rem ote <x?frrf c.*f Wcod Ituf- 
IsVa Kstionsl Park
I T f  n - r r tirg  was co-a-
vtnc'.l fet'.'adsy on an tir.rr- 
grr.irv b a t:j and wiU
conclude today. T he biil*
;KL'MBLK m
A »,:-».'i.n.'.v.».*£ ».*ii to# awsua- 
' t a a  w'«'»5 «.i toe Mac-
• fc.«.jie lU'ter It aa  utiknittWB 
jkt>i to*! to# bear a^ ' 
I iteienfe.f frk!«d ii a kubujteciM 
j —to# l-s.ri*t2*4»ii gruaJ.y n u » -  
; berto i i<erfe.t»»* few to tn  are* 
’fjors to* Mi.r.k.eiine eattw ard  
1 to to to* K.e» alto north t t  Man- 
' itofea.. A jiaiuafete<»p«a aaaaoo 
was teaietl in I M .
H A R TK X . AHa-. tCP) -  Mi* |
Mary Hw^i##.. M. wa* fe" te i'
Wediteiday vtetA her feasr.# to 
this ronajiiaaity 3® tR-Ue* u.
•« a t 'Ol Calgary was d*itt«y*4 
by fere. Her daagfeter, Mra.
Jam aa Royaa, who lived w n a ; 
h w . U to MX IMS K i o i i w x  to 11 
ho»{ttal with bums.
BMLSASS • 'R P O B t ,O K E R .\ C L A SSE S to iacr#***
KDUONtON tCP) “  A lbert* ' SAVi.vaient d  p#rf-«toanc#* 
HeAUi M'toUter Dr J. Duao*aa Cvfum -uSAy l l te a t
Eu*i saM Weto*.'MUy a resk-rt | . i l e a l  g'.tt fer **ef'y r« |'-
\m  tote fepMi't m  tn# trw u-n.'* \ 
to ite ia l need* wui tw ^  ^  •ll-lte
witfeto thi«# w#*A'i It# kafei i ( ' »’%*’kjk?'iii S I w'*e“*a6-t*»iv.awe 
will ckzttto# a j«k‘giaRi "to  s v a ^ t J i i l D ? * *  ar#
tfe# gap ta the piw*tore's h;H*-' »t'-*d««t iiticftwfop#*, pnefeet 
pitaJ Steed* IrwQ to# a ru v e  taw  , snd these ar# ao**-*
petal* d o e s  to  to*  s e c u ji c ry  t--.*  k c c e t ic n # *
'tea*' i»»p£tal*. gUi'Se*. \>rvp u» arv
u n '.t  i o d  s-ce <>uf w»d# keic-cG-;?.-! 
gJEEK MOKE CkaOiT CAItoi /.I  'G;ft.» uf Vuitwa'* far alm<x-l 
CAIjGAKV iCP) ~  .AU»rU i*%erjv«« tn  )m ir 11*1.
&:Ksal Ck-edTteri W'edi,e»d.sy iygyfiviAK PKK’ES. 
aafewd few » « *  '■gtta*f* togfe-;
•  ay fvttn^ car*. 1h« IM d«te- 
gate* to the TOBveauoa. d  tfeaj 
ASbrn* Bteclal Credit tte*fu*l 
aiAfd tha t taneasw d u»« be 1 
te.ad# d t  uaa5.ai'fe.ed la.ti'al rar»{ 










^ t a .  Braweriea 





Orowa Zell. (Can) 
IN at Seagrams
' Dom. Store*
Do*n. T ar 
Flam. Players 
Orower* Wine "A" 












Steel 0 t Can. 
Traders "A*' 
UUted Corp. "B" 
Walkers 
W. C. Steel 
Westons




























































































P IF E U N E S
Alt*. Gas Trunk 
Inter. Pipe 
Gas Trunk of B.C. 
Northern Ont.
Trans-Can.
T rans Mtn. Oil 
W estcoast 
W estern P ac , Prod. 18V* 
BANKS 






Cdn. In v e s t Fund 10.56 
Investors M utual 12.M 
All Cdn. Compound 5.00 
All Cdn. Dividend 6.91 
T rans Can. Scries C 6.53 
Diversified A 22.60 
Diversified B 4.63
AVF.RAGES II  A.M 
New Terk






































Gold# -1 07 
B. M teals -2 5  








re lig » u »  liberty."
Vatican press fjjokeim en said  
toe Belgian bishop received the 
most fervent aj^ilau*# since the 
leision of the council opened 
%-pt. 29. Cardinal Be* also w as 
rotindlv applauded.
The declaration on Jew s ha* 
aroused coe of to# council s 
sharjiest controversies.
Cardinal Be a took the council 
noor In St. P e te r 's  Basilica a 
d.4V after three Roman Catholic 
patriarch# from  the Middle E a s t 
assailed the declaration as rep ­
resenting a potential danger for 
Christians living in Arab n a ­
tion*.
Cardinal Be* said the R om an 
Catholic church teachings al­
ways upheld the view th a t Jew s 
alone were not responsible for 
the crucifixion and th a t Chris­
tian# should follow the teachings 
of Christ and the AposUes w ith 
regard  to the Jew s, ha said. 
Then he asked:
"B ut why is this declaration  
raised  today? Because severa l 
decades ago anti-Sem itism  de­
veloped in m ost violent and 
crim inal form s, particu larly  in 
G erm any under a m ovem ent 
called National Socialism (N aii- 
Ism ), which wiped out miUkms 
(of Jew s).
"The Nazis upheld this w ith 
a powerful antl-Jewish propa­
ganda, and it appears th a t th is 
has had an  Influence on Chris­
tian minds which has not been 
entirely rem oved."
M embers of the council have 
been questioning why the dec­
laration on Jew s was Included 
in the schema on Christian un­
ity. Specialists of Cardinal B ea 's  
secre taria t them selves d iffer on 
the reason.
ALL fO E  SCriLN’Ci:
VANCOUVKR (CPt -  A hole 
will t»e ctnlle<t to Memorial 
F’ark  %'e»l here by toe Geolog- 
leal Survey of Canada to deter­
mine toe age of a peat tied 
under toe park  vhlch may help 
to w rite a trew page to toe c ity 's ! 
glacial history. After jvark board . 
approved the survey one corn-  ̂
m issioner rem arked: ''L e t's j
hope they strike oil. %’e ccr-i 
tainiy need the money.
ipeodiBg money u n t i l  next 
M arch 31 are  toe m ain items 
before it. plus a request for ad-
Deer Season 
Takes 14 Humans
MINNEAPOLIS «CP) — Th# 
MlaaeaoU deer aeaic* which 
e Ikied Survday night left 14 p«r’
w.'-n» dead.
J'cur m en died e l guruhot 
w<.?ur.dj. ‘I'fee U tcst victi.m died 
feutuiday v h e a  fee was itru ck  ta 
arid I toe heart by a rifl.# ilug. Nine
men suffered heart attacks and 
one died of burn* from an  oil 
itove fire.
AIR CORRODES
PORT ALBERNI (CP) — A 
city alderm an claim* tha t air 
pollution from industrial plants 
in P ort Albcmi is corroding auto 
bodies and contam inating cloth­
ing. Aid. William Goddard m ade 
the statem ent a t a  board of 
health meeting.
D EER  STEALER 
LANGLEY (CP) -  A Van­
couver m an has been rem anded 
to Nov. 26 a fte r pleading guilty 
in m agistrates court to stealing 
a deer. Pau l Larccdis, 40, ad­
m itted taking a deer from  a 
hunter's ca r parked in the city 
Nov.
u t i d p
PTPfKM 
ABSW Iw**#
JiM H U nO N
. . . a s a ^ U e s s ^
e o U i r W i n g a p *
NOR
ENDSTONITE
"T H E  SKY ABOVE 
TH E  MUD B ELO W ' 
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j^M gm ocoiO ft*
r n m m
—  Plus —
Sports • Travelogua -  Cartoca
» «: IMS 'M V..,
R e n a u l t  G o e s  A u t o m a t i c  ^
C A SE Y  G A M E "A ”
YOi: I 'AN WIN
*5,000“  CASH
for n HImk-o(i( In .*iO Niinthi'vs or le-n- nnliiciii':! 
1^110.00 em’h iitimhri ilr.r>*ii (lurcitffei (ti :i mitiiiHuHi 
prlrc ol $1 .'ifx) ()(1, lM!(\lrpj mcmlw’rs ure eliv’ihlt' f»*i 
llie prl/e lU any lime iluilii); ihc p,i)MH., imi’
vrinm’r (liloiiolned on FV Ill. l l 'N I niiinlur pijyed
PLAY CASEY c ; r *
OILS AND QASKS 
& A . OU 27% 27%
Owitral Dal Rio I M  7.40




1412 l U a  BlrteU
Ytou Will Uka tlw  friawUy. 
conttaoua optical M rvic* a t j  
Kalowisfe Optical.
ovtr I t  ytan. 
Barlof jfottr optical pmscrtp-
FRANKORIFFIN
I fa iu jfw
HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: rURCHASK OR 
MORE CASEY RINOO CARDS AT 81.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
axutwNai m»**t •*•#• -  * a»sir*te — ■•* <”•««. **•# -
■MiMlla s .f ilil -  Bi)4t# s.nl«. at.Ki. -  €.i*r.l ■•fk.ra -  
•to. a*^. -  Ctef i  Hank. ■•# oin satos# -  Or*».rs -  «i.m *«i 
Mm# -  B»#Ha rrrtewli -  K.feO. R.r.lU# -  lte«‘» W«r# —
L.k.iti« tiiMMT -  aittor Shi# -  SI.Hta*# V»Hi*f_ W#r* --
Mift.te Mm# -  rM#i.‘i  rate mmsi* -  skMrXter* <'•#•< -  
ItarMiH* MS'. fliMirf -  JTUd.'i UiKI -  ViU., OrMirr 
a#ffif — Ll«rS’.  OfMirr — X.I..O. *irMiir — vrMiir 
l,..i'i SaiMr l>r#fi. rtlf Ciatr# #■* C.nl — SI*# art##**' flw ir* — 
V#f«#'# BUUarai — Kil#### aMtliarMn*.
Ri-n.a.Mii R.h nkiM'i airiii# -  j . n. Wmi a  — ri##*# Mwl
M.ikit ~  |i«hMM*r OfMirr — Jte«#j’i Birkir (**•# — Th# T»s ■•* 
0 ###*r» — ilMMBi## C#Rt# ai#s — ll .n h . 'l  *.*. — M a  M Ciff.# ■*•#. 
ncACNtaNOi ma*# otMrrr. wi:aiB*NKi rr#n# vms i.Mh#r#. 
WINViaUDt «■>-¥•(• Mm*.
NUMBERS DRAWN THIS WEEK 
0-72, n-is 
NUMBERS PREV10US1.Y TRAWN 
B 2 i  6 7 8 9 10 12
I 16 17 18 19 20 21 24 2S 28 29
N  32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 43 44 45
Q  46 47 49 31 32 53 54 56 57 58 59
0 6 1  65 66 68 70 73 74 75
SposaoKd by Tl« (Cslholk Aid Sodtljr 
      ^  .
m
less th a nLOWEST PRICED 
AUTOMATIC IN CANADA. . .
Renault’s amazing, new, fully automatic pushbutton transmission delivers over 
40 miles per gallon with the same power pcriformancc as conventional transmissions.
$ 1 9 0 0
Keep our city beiiitiful • . • fill it with Renaults
The new Renault Automatic Is at
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
BERNARD AT ST. PAUL
YOUR RENAULT DEALER
PHONE 7624)943
H U D S Q N
Bfef I t a b  LiM tntw
tVtottlB
11 m m IS




Wood’s Old Navy is one of the great 
n im n . Richf dark, full-bodied. In all 
ihe seven bcoh, you can’t buy a better 




N«i'. riuijcr J 
Sxw* *«•. tor
»orXi£*.>V' ty
Rm *.ad DijUV**» Pxi*
fce.l-Tt*¥£»cf
■ TW  • ttw.'U i
i04 *■* d  I'U-z t-y in#
a  ®»UU*’«1 ■ I Zii.ij
in C>f|(iauiUja,».'
!t it tii.gtO la cix.H.ciittv'a *5to 
Ifc# CU'v-i.ftV'ieB!. I’Ht.'
tt.® tteodiag
xitd 23 if*  to* to* otoj*rtJv« » im  to« i«»ourc«  
tfee ite x t k - i i ie r -  • \ 4 . l i l i *
'Tfee u'jtnttiiOfz »iU fee Goa- 
a..i'Uid b» Mi't- Beur MzOoHr 
XI3 uid 'Uxi. LemuMt Fieimw,
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etU'ts b*|,:£j Tridaf, Hateaifeex' 
22 i t  J £».rn. aad ci.»otiBjiei Sat- 
urdiy ftw« • a tu. la I p m. »t 
K e i o e 'c a  jJiiUMr aecaodaxy 
it'iaxd.
“PfiArC';;. i t t  »£*:!
l,a .ti M fr  R . J .  B a .c r », tfea: 
!!■',#.& t-f tfi« PTA I <><_£»£ il.
» V r f K  M J-
* "Tfee I’vaiiil feat IB¥ I ted
r u u r i  TWO
"Tfee lu it •u*'k»feap feeil ija 
Aiirii ilfei i t  i>r. K »x yjoMM
tf|a.&aati>.c.» m Keiaeca Mattaiary tc to d  »» i *1-
ditU'wi la *e&i reteewiffeUUve* teacied t*f o’. *r 7i repres.efeUi-, 
lu titu '«a r i•• feap ifed e* iu Jie il ijirt at ti  argatouaiioai. Tfeu| 
l*>a a* if'iuie leiK iti tfecvii at- melifeoip draJt lit'ftJy 
lead trwn e.ac'n gtVvQ grevp decit-ijffl - jriakiKg iixl
" I’t* •-*)! at-il ■•“ to »few**to n'ittoiodj of g * t t^
Wtn*’ prtectpit'* c4 «f(eotJ'.e pro  i'jcmg »ito f*lk>»-«enib«s.'' 
glim  yliUissii. io i  wiia to*  ̂ "Tfee tecoad tk<»)tafeoi> »a* 
Sifezu-££w*t tfeit o ia fee .-xed Ui'feoii iq Nat cziile* IIU i t  K*i- 
||pr*»«*.uei |eo«gr*mi Pragramia#>a« aeaior aecaedaj'y acfeooi..
' ct..«i.rr4 !t«e’* to Iwzw »feit*Ttiu «»artftit<|3 ittezided fey
. teeiijsiiitija i. axtd dealt ratueJy
iii':.gTtm iit • j j.jj leacedujte
izid i i i i t  ijiciiiatl* t-z teofefi.iiue*! m ’>,»’! a feuiitieti meefe




_ Qa Uie a*x'five,^ u ip te* i”» r.« fei* >us*id «vU naxut *£4 
ti*«e ’iiU fee i*a ouic eievUaai | feei» fee i&auki .iaot feakit pan ta 
.IB K*.kt«'BB tfets year, h£»evw, > s>rfeca>) bciaito buMB***. 
uar«feex*t<X!iKl ru in b l ia is  fe a ie i J . W. M adclac'k. C. E , 
feieejQ feiirvi. ' iund A. G . .l*aiia.fd a i«  tfee otfear
Tfe# Mayor, tiuree aidertr.ea, ir.embers cf tfee scfaool feoard 
iAd four scfeiool board iii«.mbeis J aba muii fete re-eiectod mai aaofei 
rome up for re-«leciKM» 00  DeeJliys raid fee wiil rua,
ooriuaatioa nay fetxti. wixh 
fekttday 
Mayw R. 
repeatedly reXsed to 
vfeetfeer fee iiiLi rua ox x
mu, COUGAR MAKE UP HUNTERS' SAG
 ̂Kelowna Art Exhibit Society 
Plans Fantasy Sale Next Week
. A *T*i»ta»y S iU "  Hilt W tiekl: Tfee niaitiber* fee fan  aork  oit
IA  i t  Csrwt Uia Wed*e*diy.,tfeu levyeft last All
Win, r l  f:i«ii S to 5 p m , sfena.-jk.i&cl.* td p*s*r, pfaiU fi, paie 
*sf*d fey tfee K.*k»«'iut Art Ea-{«s£.e#, cuU *x*d dried areedt *.re 
fe,dniil Soi-iely *t» Kirm -'besEi t-*ed It* faifeiao *.rti»ue 
b e n  !dei.gBi. Item* fox aala iBfl'od#
:delifc-ftifeii u*e.i aad wttibbs.
' it k,»AiEg tor W 'eiijeaelled |3ft raady boaei aad|
•Cfefist-'r.ij K-ft alea* or Tfeere are Nyn»eg,Laa;
artisV-i ljC/.m.e decoratiocii, CfetUUrii* trees, dero riljan i, d o |
aak for .'icu.' sad  Mrs, E n c . g-n fc, j^ld rtffii
f^e r;« » , i-.blif.ty t« ae r,fr . ifeu’di. and Baianaa cockle 
, Prs'xeedi Ifcfti the sale mill jdaq'te*.
be used to defray cd'i Sorr.e of to* aoc,*!y*a pto)t<ls
•le  is t  exh.bd Kjciety, They are-are eslafelufeinf a permanent 
lr»|ji'jtfi»jfc!e lijf the free art ea.jart collectioa f&r Kekjwna, pay- 
liUta ihu 'h ire  to tfeejing enpetrtes of Vidtmf ipeak-
puliiic in the liljeary boatd 'eri luch ai William Townsend, 
ftiom Their aim too, u  la en-Ueader in Fine Art at the Uiu- 
ioufage art *t>preci*tioa andjverilty of London and recently 
■rtiits iProfeiaor !aa  UcKstrn of UBC.
Thfte deer and a fo-..gar 
were the pi lies of a h'uiiliog 
tnp  liiade by four Keia'alta 
men wtto returned to KeUiwc*
WediieHlay higtit. Uive Mi’fes
is seen siafiaia,g befeirsd ius 
tu jg a r  wfeuii sits cm tup of 
tiitec deer thtd t>y Tom llaiiul- 
feet. RulUe Meuier and Gene 
Krthbiel, The men felled tfeeir
prey at a famp located 22
i.!isSts K...»utht.a,st cl Hadium. 
li.C. Mr. ililljti.i mteiKls to 
fiave feu co’ugar rtMjunled. He 
shot tise rat with a Wtt 'tcoyte
iif.e, ‘'111# bullet entered tfee
tj(,. c! the head and remamed 
m the ihUiiidef/' latd Mr.
Millju
The D aily C o u rie r
CITY PAGE
IlMrMfaiv, Ne*. 2 1 ,1% 3 Tlw UUily C o v k t  lY m  3
Centre Started 
For St. Paul's
CwtutrucU'ca Icgan last week* ‘'Ei,c&\a*uEg began cn Jfcv. 4
F ttd  Macklui. scboot board 
,afe.-r«tary, taad today fee knew 
ParkmMXi feasjoJ im one else v.feo udgfet atawl 
•i,y fur Mr. Leta*'* place.
I Diii,gect c ’ueatkciiBg o2 pewfla
XO STATEMENT ■
•T util five you a statem ent: caadidatea.
towards ife,e end cf tu,* week,", \ i^ y y m av  
is fci* last cosnmeat to the DaiJy} ‘ je* r, with to* u rfin f ot
 ̂ 'lit® newly re-consuuiled Rate- 
A il A. J , Treadgmd. an-.-toer Associattoo,. a BSimber of
m enuer who r.iusi be stood for coyxK-il, but
to stoy on cop.cii. said today fee U u s year each has sard fee wouM 
woiiil five tfee Da.ily C.ourier a not run aaain 
s'taieinent c« MoQda,v, iiaaiuca* » , » s # sdavi ‘ Tfee »c feud beard refereoduta,
and Aki. E. H, Wirmx feaie teth estesiswa*. will not ba
Lied tfeeir n«nmatiui patteis. v«Utoirikai with clvto
l)o«f Heitifrt. city i.imptrcd. 
k r . who has been *pi*’.mt«d te- i vouU ask tfee city to htdd
turaicg tdficer tor luitn sitesd felermdum with civi<j
boaid azKl co'uiicil elrctitau, said j e*®'‘ •' * depart-
today no otfeer ncrr.iuauoa 5 ttiectal pamrissioQ in time, but
paper* had been Lied wi'ii tom.jR vnfekel/ we will be atda
but that another set had b«ea|b^.’' Hid Mr. Mackiai.
ukea  oufe He w ill not know w ho | 
tfee.v were for ixRd they 
filed.
NERCOMEl
Ckio newcomer feat »akt fe* 
will ieek a ci.»cmnl *eat. Some 
time a,|;o Art Follatd, said fee 
wfO'uld I'urt,
, EASLY IN TEAK
"We have ontv fead ■ tefen> 
endum tmce in the piatt aevca 
year* in eishjunc’tooo with ctvia 
electiteu. and this u  the fourth 
ta tout time.
"We hope to run thl* «xs« 
Kvmeume early la the new f t tr .
Additional Oral Polio Vaccine 
Ordered For Health Unit
Penticton Official Elected 
Head Of Valley Tourist Group
oa the new tMi.tXi!) christiaa! and 
education irctoe at St, Rail's Jcov 
United Cfe'urth. Lakesfecre ro id .; owner Ke'-Val Co&sferu
■"n.ie new activity l.sll will
lir.k up with the present t hurc.fe 
buiidinf.'* said Rev, F, H.
Coiiifetly,
’TTie piojert was i.n the pias- 
ninf stages for over three years 
and a itrcmg finance committee 
Is working with the liutldihg
____________    On the scfecKsl Icard, Otto | for O’cr need t J  u r g m t  If w a  t rw
Ifee'cuficrrie was p i i u r k ' *-*̂ 4 earlier fee wx»uklfiy femsse the |»p«la.tiaa
15" said Fete Sfcenko atand f’jr te*lrctz-as, since neat fall," fee aaid.
tiO.1.
■ Dr, D. .K Clarke. South Oka* 
Ragan health officer said oday 
ttn.triuru/ali.on of scfeool children 
. Rgainit tttila, ’‘w** gotnf very 
V i e l l . "  S» well, in fact, that 
10.000 further dose* d  the vac- 
ftne have been ordered, 
i tXit of a twssiMe to tal ot €.500 
fchool ch ik lra i, 4,364 hRd l ^ l r  
Aral polio vaccine the first three 
cays of the cam p aljn  which 
Rpened Nov. IS. I t will continue 
Rlt week.
f  LUBS TAKE DORE
At the Kelowna junior accond- 
gry school PTA meeting held 
W^nc-vday 200 cto»e» were 
liven . Dr, Clarke cald he will 
tnm unlze Kinsmen club mem- 
M rs at their m eeting tonight, 
^ny service d u b  has only to
i ontact the health centre to have 
le ir  oral polio dose brought to 
I .  fvetr meeting
’ * In th#k firit
Harry Patrick, a Itetitu-toiijer v .(’eq'^esuteiit Harry to t*rv*vldc the much
motet ttprralor was etecledtarKl Hruce Howard succeeds **'
president of the Okanagan j did* Fvans of Vrr.Kin. J  was awarded to
Similk.meen Touflit AsMKia.l Kelow-na rw ‘" ‘ iKel-Vat ccmstrurtum of Keb
tions Novemlver tnreting %ed- th<- meeting with Mr. Harri&oo-  ̂ tig m *
nesday night m Pentocum. .Smith were John Dyck and
* Stewart HarriMm-Snuth <if,Gortk>n, ■ .............. . ....................
iKelown* was electeil vice-sirest-; Some 20 otlier rnetnlwrs from 
iden t and Bruce Howard of Pea-. Vernon, Penticton, Kerorneo*
Itlcton was tlvosen to terve as land SummerUnd also attend- 
secretary-lreaiurer. id
A n-Mdution was pasted ' , _
changing tfee name cf toie Okan-1 W e a t h e r i T i a n  S 0 6 S  
agan Valley Tourist Associattoni 
to Okanagan Sitnilkstnctn Tour-|
1st Association. |
Retiring Presidrr.t Elwcxdi Cold arctic a.r is stUl en-
Kelowna Toastmaster Guests 
Pleased With Variety Of Topics
"We are err.ploy mg fsur sr.« 
and the work ifeou.ld t*  com. 
pieted in toiree moctfei. I'he 
bc-ilding is a stu ffo  frarr.e typ* 
coastruciicin 00 the north srde 
ol toic present rfeurcfe. It wilt 
stand 12 fe.ei m height,'* said
Mr, Jshenku, C fa tii*  atteadetl the regular award spoke oa the topic. Why
The building committee 1 ^ , ^
made up ot Hob Wanrsoji, Peterl”'̂ *‘^ f , *5, Royal,da*.
Herriikfl. II O. Wood, Mr*. ( *‘A» Uble taaslmMtff,
Ikairsto and Rev, F, H.f . 'The^gueila were pleased with j*fg Rlchardswj esfftred tub-
Goli|htl.y,
I  t e first three days of the and 7-8 p.m.
Penticton oral ixilio cam paign 
2,891 sclioot children were Im- 
munired from a possible total 
of 5,000 In tfee overall area of 
the South Okanagan Health Unit 
9.389 children have treen done 
oil a posatble 18,500 I
DATES
Dates for the pre-school atxl 
adults rUnics are: Kelowna
Nov. 23, 28 and 29 In the Health 
Centre from 10 to 11 a.m ., 3-1 
and 7-8 p.m. Westbank, in the 
George ITingle School Wednes­
day, Nov, 27 from 3-4 and 
7A p.m.
. fdtoi® will be held Elwood ilic e ..........
^ e  George EUiot s c b ^ l  Nov'. n  I succeed# form
from 3-4 and 7-8 p.m. Rutland, In 
the High School auditorium Nov.
28 from 18-11 a.m ., also 3-4 and 
7-8 p.m.
Peachland clinic is in the 
municipal hall Nov. 28 from 3-4
Cold Continuing Here
New $500 Grant Available 
For Winter Home Building
Would you like to fesve giOOjwlio might otberwUe be uacm-
  taken off the cost cf your new I  ployed.
Rice of Vernon erprcteed hh;trtnchcd in the interior. Van- home? The I>etvartment cfj 'Hu-i in turn means more act
pleasure that the Kmiilkamccnlcmiver w'e.vther bureau saysjI.nbof, Ottaaa say* yo-j may j ivity for the manufacturer* and
and Okanagan Valky are r.')w’;Pnnri> Rupert's record tern-,aj,pSy for a grsct If ytxi b’uild j lUpiJlers cf building materlali,|
0£>erating as partners irt to-.Cjpz-rature for November of tcnjQ.p m.ijor part of your rtcw j and a G*ajt for tfee whcile ectm-j
touriit tnduslry. | above vs as brckcn this morning j horne in the jvcriC’d December l.[orny, Tlie 1500 cash payment li
Mayor Maurice Finncrty of.whm the ihcrmoincter droj’ped 
Penticton, director of publicity,'to two above,
Ih# wkle range of subject* cov- 
erevl during the *essk»n," aakl 
Jack lUcfeardtoB, secretary- 
treasurer,
Lyle Sanger gava a ratiliag
jects cm which cm# a p ra k tf  had 
ta defetxl th# topic and th# o cst 
stieaker attack  it. Tfebl# toplea 
flf# d r  signed for th e ir tralalng 
value I.n the a r t  o t qvdck think-
M U S IC A L L Y
S P E A K IN G
WA  BETHEL STEELE
announced the new ski brochure! Forccavt for Okanagan, IJl- 
idvertising the Okanagan-| lf>o<‘t, South Thompson, Koo- 
Similkameen Ski Hr.sorts would, tmay and North Thompson re- 
bc ready for dislribulem early jgioni I# cloudy with clear i>eri- 
in December. ,odv and n few sno-w' flurrle.#,
Mr, P.itrlck tuccccds retiringidr.irlng thl'« afternoon. Sunny
Mr.'Frld.ay, cloviding over in the af- 
itetnoon. Cold vvill continue.
1 Winds wil be light this after- 
, noon l:>ccoming southerly 20 in 
main vnlleys Friday afternoon, 
j Itewv tonight and high Friday 
I at Penticton 15 and 32. Kam­
loops 5 and 25, l.yttnn 15 and 
30, Kimberley zero and 25, Cres­
cent Valley 10 and 30, Rfvei- 
stoke 10 and 25.
High and low in Keloirna 
Wednesday was 24 and 11 com ­
pared to  40 and 30 with .08 Inch 
of rain on the »ame date last 
>T.vr,
good fpeech cn Snakes. Johnijou while itandin,g arsd addrrta* 
Kaye i-mke 00 tfee Up* an d jicg  « group of p e o ^ t ."  gatd 
Downs of Rubber Tree growisg j iUch*.-d*or.
i S ’ lS t';!  Lm  T o - . u n . . ^ .  . . c h  Woo.
iGralefu! to tfee H u n te r . ArtjAay at € ; »  p.m . Royal Atm# 
;Lynn, winner of the tievt tpeechlH oteh
Orchard Distillers Folds; 
Proposal Said Uneconomical
The Okanagan Symphony Orchestra held it* th ird  p rac­
tice of the curren t leaaon, Sunday, November 17, in the 
music room of the Pcntlctms le c w i^ ry  school.
The orchestra o|veratea In conjunction with the adult 
education program  of Penticton school district 15.
Douglas Talaey of the UDC music departm ent is the  
new conductor and practices a re  held every second Sunday 
with regional rch eartaU  atten ta te  Sundayt a t  Winflald under 
the assU tant conductor. Miss Sigurd Ann Usors, school 
music instfuctor a t  Rutland, Winfield secondary schools.
Forty m usicians from  all parts of the valley were present 
Nov, 17; a decided increas# over the prevloua practices.
Mr. Talney, studying for his doctorate in m usic while 
teaching a t the university, is well known and respected by 
tho students from  School district 23 who attend music 
cam p a t UBC each sum m er,
Mr, Tttlncy is a  quiet spoken and sincere musician. He . 
achieves his purpose through persuasion and a meticulous 
attention to  pitch and correct notes, with time spent on 
sectional workouts.
The O kanagaa Is fortunate to  have draw n the in terest of 
the University to  this symphony project, Tho resources of 
the music departm ent a re  now available for workshops, 
four of which have been planned, the first taking place in 
ren tic ton  for all strings Nov'ember 30. O thers a t la te r  dates 
will take place a t  other centres. A very  sm all fee will be 
charged and all string players a re  w#Klome whether or not 
they a re  symphony m em bers. Those interested m ay contact 
m e, Tqm Austen, Pcntlctrm, workshop coordinator, or 
symphony esecuUve m em bers.
Should these string workshops prove successful b rass 
and woodwind groups will be formed. The dem and will in­
fluence the University In this respect, '
; (1. S, W ebster of Kelowna and M rs, Peter Bulman of
, Vernon a re  vice-prcildenl*. Mrs, Elfa Fisher, Henry Hen-
• rlckson of Vernon and Alllstcr Ritchie of Westbank a re  on
* the board of directors,
i This y ea r 's  > .chestra  is stronger in tho string section
I than ever before. There a rc  nine 'cellos, two violas, two 
, string basses and a  group of violins numbering some 25,
» There a re  two French horns, m ore are  needed, one
bassoon with two trombones needed to  ftil in as bassoons 
a re  so hard  to find. Three clarinets, two oboes and two 
flute* m ake up the woodwind section. There a re  stlU places 
open here.
.Mill Thors prevUkd twin brottuira from her achoohi one 
o(t i.vicuMion and the other a  tuba player,
TiomlKMU'S nnvl trum pets ar#  still needed. How about it 
Dr Knox high schoolT
A wMTd af tlAwIn should go to (larfleld McKinlay, m uiie
for his wonderful co-mporm
Pass Traffic 
Tally Released
Cumulative figure* of traffic 
through the Rogers Pa** section 
of the Trans-Canada Highway 
since April 1 thl* year ixiw total 
229,111 vehicles with 694,488 
passenger# through the east 
gate nnd 230,787 vehicle# ca rry ­
ing 710,965 passengers thrmigh 
the west gate.
These figures nre contained 
in a report issued by Park  Sup­
erintendent R, B, Styles.
A breakdown of traffic 
through the pass (or the week 
ending November 16 shows 1, 
814 Canadian c a n  carrying 3, 
988 passengers: 22 foreign car# 
with 58 pasicngcrs; 27 buses 
with 483 passengers and 354 
trucks with 479 pajscnger#. This 
totals 2,217 vehicles with 5,010 
passengers,
Eastbound traffic num bers 1,- 
M7 Canadian cars with 4,632 
passengers; 14 foreign cars 
carrying U  paiscngers; 24 
buses with 448 passengers and 
407 trucks with 545 jvasscngers.
Total eastbound traffic reach­
ed 2,292 vehicles nnd 5,660 pas­
sengers.
*u|vervi«or of school d i s l r l c t ^  
iii>(i and encouragem ent to student* to attend Ihe symphom*.
'Die symphony spring concert* will be held early  in 
M arch In l*enUcton. Vrrnoo and Kelowna, Oliver and 
JRa\'«latM(«,
1963 to March 31, 1961. Yo'jten incrriUve to t ’.art lfe.1# chain'
may receive it also if \ou are)reaction. |
the first purchaser cf a r.ew, yfee pa* ment appfee* to i-r.g'e j 
#iintfr-buUt home. ihouiei and to each unit in rnul-’
tiple rejKlcnUal building* cf not' At the Charr.b'er of Commercejthing* that w e'd  hop# to  h a re
STIMUL4NT imore than (our unitj. r-.ceUng Tuesday it •#* an- started but it 1# fa r  better to
The program was designed! ConstrucUon may procrcsi tu.rouncfd that Orchard Distil- find out now th a t it Is ecoevwnl- 
to encourage p-cojJe to buv a ; the first fl«ir Jofd itage before'l>rir* base decided to c'.oje cally unsound,, 
home during the winter. The December 1. This enables the dow n. j ''We regret they 're  not coming
ide.-j, 11 to sUmulate winter; foundation and iubfiCioring to be ' "The dUtiUerr was backed by p, Kelowna, and w« greatly ap- 
work in the building i n d u s t r y | m  before the colder wea- a Vancouver and Iterwer Main- , -
and create job# for tradc&mrn j ifrcr, DwelUng* must be corn- land group who bought a p’icce 
“ “  jplcted CiO or tieforo Msrch 31,‘of land from the city and *r>-
ft ft. 'except for outside jsainling,;plied for a licence so.mc timeJIIOW Londltions ! dnvc-ago," lald Mayor R. F. Far
Crty Kinsmen, Wives 
Tour Bottling Plant
Monty DeM ara, secretary  of 
tho Kelowna Kinsmen Club said 
today the next general meeting 
of the club will t.'ike the form 
of a tmir cf the Seven-Up plant 
ThiirMlay, Kinsmen, senators 
arxl wivc.i a re  Invited,
The evening will begin at 
6:.30 with a half hour of fellow 
ship, A spaghetti dinner will fol 
low a t  7 p.m . A lter tba dinner 
there will Iki a conducted tour 
of the plant. E ntertainm ent will 
abso be provided.
ORAL PO U O  TALLY
rosatb le  T o t a l  8,SM
Monday Total .............  1.557
Tnesday T o t a l   1,253
IVednesday T o ta l  1,554
Seen In Passes
It is snowing today in Rogers 
Pass. Tbe road ii  plowed and 
landed. D epartm ent of High­
way officials tu g g e d  winter 
lire* or chains lie used.
The highway from Sieamou* 
to Revchlokc ha# an inch and 
half of snow. Slippery sec­
tion# are tandcd. Kamloops 
road* a rc  bare, Vernon to Monte 
Creek section* a re  slippery and 
sanded.
Light snow f# falling In Allison 
Pass. Tho highway has compact 
snow, and is sanded. Winter 
tire# or chains arc  required. It 
is jnowing in the F ra se r  Can­
yon also. There Is one and a  
half inches of ;;now a t Bo.iton 
Bar. F urther on to Yalo snow 1# 
four to six inches deep. Plow­
ing and sanding a re  being done, 
winter tires or chains needed. 
The road is closed today from 
9 a.m . to 5 p.m .
Caribou highway has four tn 
chcs of snow. It ts plowed and 
sanded, Okanagan sections of 
Highway 97 a re  good and sand 
cd. Side road* have slippery 
sections, sanding is tn progress.
way*.
To apply you m ust firil make 
application to ipecial service* 
branch. Departm ent of lusbor, 
Ottawa 4. An Inspection will t>e 
arrangetl to make lu re  you are 
complying with the regulations.
You cannot m ake attplicatkw 
now for work already »tarte#f. 
All dwelilngi m ust conform 
with building regulation*, have 
a t le a it four rooms and pro­
vide proper living faclUtie*,
km*on today 
"However further investiga­
tion proved to the group'# saUs- 
facllnn that it wouldn't be a 
profitable proposition from fruit 
waste alone.
"The director* recently came 
to the concluiion th a t it could 




Bernard Jean , city work 
su£>erlntendent. said today 
some sanding is being earrierl 
out on clG’ streets, A light 
film of snow covers odd ice 
patches,
"These a re  hard  to spot" 
said Mr, Jean , "and  we would 
appreciate having the spots 
called to our attention. There 
is not enough to w arrant 
wholesale sanding,"
Sanding has been carried out 
a t intersections and anywhere 
complaints were received.
p redated  the opportunity wa 
did have to work with them  
even though it hs# proved to  b* 
unsound," said M ayor Park la-
lon.
"Tlta firm  purchaatd  a  six- 
and-one half acre  lot a t  th# 
#outh-e**t corfs«r Ethel and 
Crowley s tree ts ,"  said * Ron 
Freem an, asislan t city dark: 
today. "The com pany mad# tm- 
provement* to  th# pTBptfty 
valued a t 17,500,
Orchard D istilleries have not
" I t  1* one of those unfortunaterelesjed  plans for th e  property.
Winter Employment Posters 
Contest Held In Area Schools
If. M. Truem an, acting chair- VII, VIII, IX a* a Junior group
' and X. XI, XII a* tm k ira , atKhl«man for the unemployment 
advisory committco to tho NFil 
In Kelowna ha* announceil plan* 
for a iK)#tcr contest clo.#lng dale 
ts Dec. 9.
Tlic contest is to encourage 
in terest in tho w inter employ­
ment campaign. Principals of 
d istrict schools have been con­
tacted and asked to encourage 
pupil# to enter.
Contestants a rc  divldeii into 
two group# this year. Grades
ing will be on a  point system  
for effectiveness of m essage, 
evo npjieal, and artistic  execu­
tion.
Suggestions offered for poster 
designs are: to  urge employ­
ment during the w inter months j 
to encourage use of the Nation­
al Employment Office; suggaat 
jobs for w inter; help tho com­
munity by helping others; "Do- 
It-Now" advocates; or Invent a  
slogan to serve these purposes.
UBC CHANCELLOR SPEAKS TO CANADIAN CLUB
Student Has Fearsome Responsibilty
The Canadian student 1063, 
bears a fearsome responsibility, 
said Dr, Phyllis (1. Ross, C.B.E. 
Chancellor of tho University of 
B.C.
Dr, Ho*.# wa# addressing 00 
m em bers of the Canadian Club 
of Kelowna, Weiliicsdny night, 
NEW AOE 
"D io .young men nnd women 
now enrolled in our college.# and 
unlversltlc# nre iho cltlzenH of 
a  new ago", tnid Dr. Ro»,#, 
"The Age of tho Atom,
"Almost wlUiout execptlon 
each was born In tho last two 
decades which liavo produced 
such revolutionary, in some 
eases awesome, changes; nu 
clear fission, flight Into space, 
com puter scicncts. da te  proces­
sing, spectacular inventions in 
•lectronics, break-through in 
medicine, in social services, in 
all the natural leelenere,
They a rc  also Ihe children of 
the ago of anxiety, with nil that
1 im plies; wide-tpread social and political unrest, particularly tn 
Uie e m e riin c  natloiu. the cease­
less struggle for power betw een ‘ 
nations, colliding Ideologies, ra ­
cial discrim ination, the fear of 
fam ine ns the w orld's population 
cxpltMles and over and nbovo 
all, conditioning all our actions, 
tho black tinvxling eagle of 
War.
"'nic.#c are  confused nnd 
tortured time# for us nil, Ixit 
how much m ore for ou r chil­
dren, who inherit n world they 
never m ade, but in which they 
m ust live. In such tim e, n t such 
a teinix>, it is Imposaiblo for o#ir 
sludcnts to w ear tho m ask of 
hum or which legend would pro­
tend they w ear.
"D lls  Is not some carefre# 
carnival. This is a world of raw  
and bru ta l reality , in which 
crude action by one group o r 
one nation can  bring horrific 
consequences for all others,
"So the Canadian fltudent 1083 
l)cnr# n fearsom e respongiblllty. 
Together wltli hi# countcr|>arta 
acre#.# tho world he will shortly 
bo called upon to b ring  tho 
beneflta of tala leam ing  to  t l i t DB. rOTIXia 1008
service of a world community.
ONLY ONE
"The university, with but one 
exccpllon—tho Church—i# tho 
only truly international institu­
tion whicii cut# across Iwund- 
arics Imposed by political con­
siderations, which freely ex­
changes information and nd- 
vico, which is dcdidated pri­
m arily to the ennobling of mon, 
to transform ing him, to anslst- 
ing him In his slow ascent to 
wisdom and pence.
"Tho m en and women who 
work in universities, w hether 
senior scholars o r  J u n i o r  
scholars, m ust be dedlcoted to 
such goals; and such goals a re  
eapaMe of realization if those 
who today a re  learners, bu t who 
a re  tomorrow the learned, a re  
encouraged to  seek their tfue
level OS aeholara and tak e  the ir
real m easure a s  men,
"Tlio rem arkable Incrcnso of 
Interest in every level of educa- 
tfaxi over tb*  l a i t  twenty areara
and in every corner of the world 
has produced a N iagara of words 
about our aims and goals, a 
torrent of tables and graphs, 
and—of course—a sen of statis­
tics,
"T here nro m any definitions 
of universities, but I iwofcr to 
think of them , ns place# In 
which luimnn being.# m ay ex­
pand and grow in spirit, in 
mind, oml in ataturo thruugli 
cioio association in nn aca­
demic community,
8IZR
"O ut site  is upon us—insistent, 
overwhelming, urgent in tho 
dem and it m akes. No force can 
stop the new welcome surge of 
in terest in higher education, 
■nd anyone who protesta against 
it  la atniggling agoinst progress 
and evolution.
*"No unlversliy ahould iwcome 
pnternalistlc, By th a t I mean 
wo m ust not coddle or over 
I protect our students. One of 
the principal m lsslona of uni 
1 veraiUei fro m  tta* Age o t  A bt-
g e  or Atom n aa  
hum an btdngf to  
indetNNMlMt Ifw 
world m  I d i ^ .
lard to the Ag f b
been to lead 
self-directed, 
quiry into tho rji 
"Ncnriy nil ou r studentg a t­
tend ot considerable aacrtflco 
to themselves ond their fomlll«a 
and nearly nil m ust seek sum -, 
mer or other part-tim e employ­
ment in order to pay  their costa 
of tuition, their board and rdom< 
ond other essen tia l expenses.
NOT CODDUNO 
"Scholarships, prizes, bursa­
ries, loans—this Is not publlo 
largesse to a  few  citizens, ttali 
is not coddling, th is Is not p re­
ferential trea tm en t; this Is no t 
a  form  of "•o c ia l w alfare".
" I t  is the b est investm ent fo r  
money 1 know, because wa w ill 
flourish ns a  socUrty and  a s  «  
nation In proportion as w a aaak 
out, imcDurafa, and miWMrd 
Uione ymiog people whO wilt 
contribute Uieir skills and
talents to us a ll ewer the  nant 
forty o r  fifty  y aa rs  o f flialff 
tavai." S lid  STs ' 1 ^
The Daily Courier
taf r i o e w w  B jC  
D o)it h m tm  Kalowit. B.C.
ft. f  MactMM.
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Constitution O f Canada 
Needs Drastic Overhaul
f r t tsu c r  E a a a a tt 'i  uum m uc- 
• d  m e s t io a  1 o  M v«r k t  tb«  old  R tf 
(ad ,~  iIm ( l a  m naiB S  ttaai a a  caitM st, 
|o c 4  au M  b« t a k t a  a( the  C oefed - 
« m tk «  t tm t i t f c .  T h k  co u a try  r a a a o i  
f o  o a  indcAaitely w ith  »a coiiuti i r r -  
r ib k .  r«<|uuiAt ocie set o l ru k *  (or 
■iae fwm taoe* t a d  to o th e r  le t lo r 
Q uebec.
Aa outtitadmg oppmmity tm tttch 
•  k>ok will fta tM i liMli whea (he 
Domiakw • provmdtJ eeedertaoi u 
M d  a ts i f m  to oMntdw tm eadiei 
OuMde’t  cpmiHutfoo. The F etnoa 
lom ataeR t wUi |>r«w tor •  thoriMifh 
m itio ii d  the Brtttth Korth Amenct 
Act tad  luiuc# MmiiUr Chevfief h*i 
Itid the tibertU  muit work to »«i»- 
fu tn i Cmdtdtianm  by "feUuftkisg in  
w ^ i  form tod tdo{Kia| it to prticttf 
condttiotu.”
Tbe SNA tct. kweely drtw a by 
F e th m  of Coafedertticm aetrty 100 
yean ago, b  •  v tfue iaiirumeat. It 
M l the divitum of powttt bct«e«a tlw 
federtl govtmmeot ta d  the ftrm iocei 
oneertttR. The F tthcn  cl Ccmlcdfft- 
tioR, however, evideatly iRUaded lo 
live the doHURtoe t  irtde of
eoacrat ovtr the a tu o a tl mmomy.
For thit purpoie they 
F tiitto ea t with tych n t t t i r i  t t  baoit- 
ta | tod vmmcy  tad  the ‘Iri^htekMi 
e l  O'tde tod mximeroe.'* Btil tb ^  tlM i 
p n  the provinces jm Utiiaim  ovtr 
"^property t a d  ctvsJ iijh*i"'-Hi v t«  
field which the cowls b tv t ibwt ia- 
terprcud to meta of ottriy iS  
buiiom  taterpinei wfbua
l o ^
tb i provt
Thii miy htve bee« flat t  e m m y  
i fo  but It n b e i  eoom oui obetadit 
Id the kiod ecoaoenk oo-ordiat- 
itoo t.{kd pltRAmf r«<iubfd ia  thb dty 
to d  a p t.
Tlie F t th t f f  of Ct>«ic-dfriUoa h td  
no  wiy of veeing ihc vast changci th i t  
w txild develop w ahin  t  een tu ty . B*» 
e tu M  of ih ii. the BN'A tc t  h ii beea  
r tp c iie d ly  patched  tn d  v v k tB ie id  ia  
t a  effort to  keep  ii ta w orkable coo- 
diiioa.
A drutic ovtrhiul i$ aeeided ta d  
next yetr’i confetence thottld be leti- 
id  wpca t t  ta  opportumty to |^ t thb
ja b  diwe ,
fhivifeg i  le tm  v t  h o tv r i  u  t a  im* 
p o itib ie  |a b  i( o n e  of them even now 
tad  (hea wtnti to iim free erf the 
h trn tii, C t n t d i  ctRftoi pUa to m eet 
fusuti p r o b k s u  uadct tu c h  corvdmant.
Airline Debate
Oo Moodty n i|^ t Hit W onhip the 
Mtyor 10^  b«»e with the chtmbcr of 
comaiiroi oa t  recent disettMioa that 
body had rcgtrding the lerviee being 
nrovtded by the C tn td itn  Pacific Air- 
Uaet to thl* regjon From where we 
lit, the whole tffitr tp p e tn  lo be 
b tied  on t  m iiujvderiit^iag.
The chtmber. t i  we »ce u. w ti not 
critkm ag (he tiriinc foe the lervice 
bring provided, but ii w ti CTiitcliing 
It for chingjng it* schedule without 
proper notice to the irivelltng public 
The CPA. we are certain, it fully 
aware that (lie service li not now 
tchfduled at the most desireble timti. 
Bat, we are equally sore, taking into 
cooiideratjon all the factor* Involved 
—end they tr* many—the airline it 
prcmding the best im tc e  it can under 
the circumittocet.
While idmttteidly It ha* had good 
retsoa to do so, t ^  fact nevenheleia
rtmain* fhst die alrtine has “played 
ball’* wiih local eftiiet* to obtain serv­
ice and to obtam better service. Actu­
ally. the aulmt, a* Hi* Wonhip poiRt* 
#d out. dttervci the ct>mmeiid*tioo 
rather than the condcmnsttoo of thi* 
area.
Still, a* the ch.fembff of commerce 
said, sir traveller* teituined confused 
during the pait few month* ai to the 
hour* of arrival and departure. Ri|^ily 
or wtongly, the impreinon ha* grown 
that the (TPA chanped it* flight time* 
frequently and without public notifica­
tion.
Certainly during the lummer months 
no one seemed certain of the schedul­
ed lime*. In this one detail, the CPA 
fell down and it ii thti which prompted 
the discuitlon in the chamber and tb* 




The speaker said that one of th* 
th top  be w u  most thankful about on 
T h a ^ f iv in g  was that he was bom 
north of that famous undefended bor- 
<kr. Thi* was not, he added, * patri- 
o tk  statement tpairiotiim is generally 
ooruidertd a g o ^  thing) or a nation­
alistic one (nationalism is generally 
considered a  bad thing). He said b* 
w u  talking about the weather.
H* was glad to be bom, he said. 
In a country where the power* that be 
had ordained that Thanksriving should 
b« ctiebrated in the loveliest time of 
the year.
On* O c t r ^  day up in Ottawa a 
grade-one clerk was chewing on a 
pencil and thinking of the autumn 
beauty of the Gatineau hills and how 
nice it would be if she and her friends 
eoold drive up for a picnic. Sim ee f  
tainiy wished, she thought to herself, 
that Thanksgiving could be then and 
nom tfld B0( is  bleak Noverober. She
w * »  u K s r r
e O M P A C T
t S V S U M M W
eA M A M V
A i t O W D f e
O H A W A  RETORT
Has Canada Lost
Guts Of Pioneers
mr tA Y tao i m em oim t
THE C O M P A C T S  A R E A  IITTLE B IG G E R  T H IS  Y EAR
Tensions Remain At Peak 
Down In British Guiana
hifti ta
mentioned this to a gyide-two clerk 
at lunch, who passed the idc* on to 
one of her senior*. After a day or so 
the subject appeared on the agenda 
of a party caucus and it wasn't long 
before the information was being leak­
ed to a member of the Prtsi Gallery 
after a cabinet meeting. This was la 
the nature of kite-flying, and it was 
glorious weather for it. Piiblic opinion 
having been well and truly investigat­
ed, and it having been decided that 
there was a groundvwcll, and a rust­
ling in the grassroots, it was ordained 
that Thanksgiving should thereafter be 
celebrated on the second Monday in 
October.
Anyway, that may be the way it 
happened.
It can be left to a student working 
for a Ph.D. or an historical researcher 
leafing through dusty document* up 
along the Ottawa to discover the name 
of the grade-one clerk. Long may she 
wave.
O lriJSQ m O W Jf. if lU ik  Gui. 
aaa  iC P i—t* »rit<* d  »i 
c tim , tcftiUxui rsm ita
UiU IkiU ilj rM-
m y  »till »m*rUBf frum Uv* 
ico rt*  of rs f is !  rtVir-itt, m ’o,r- 
d tr  sad  arses.
Faar ef new wylbftak* e( tar- 
r« r Turk* bvntsUi th* ru rtar*  ta 
th# wak* erf a c«*itrcrv«r*:»1 
Brttith  dad*too to reform  B n t- 
Jih Oytaii*'* ctmititoUon betor# 
ir a n ito i  th* colonjr la<S»rwa- 
d*nf«.
Y*t, th tr#  ( I  al»o bopa la 
aom* quart*!I that th*r# wtil b# 
a p*rk)d erf r»l*tlv# quiet dur- 
tn f which ccfifidtnc* can b# r#- 
itnrad la an alllin  #coiv»m3r 
itrk liw i by rloli in 19*2 and an 
•O-day le n tra l  itrlk* this year.
Outwardly Ilf* ha* r*turn*d to 
Rcaynil In th* yultry, #*ty-folng 
eafrftat of C#orf*to#m aivd prrv 
ductlon I* again ta high gear tn 
th# r#v«nu#-*anilBg sugar can# 
cstat## and b a u 1 1 1 1 m ioft. 
W h tn  th* 1963 economic balanc# 
»h**t I* completed, the raault 
m ay not b* a i blaak a t wa* an- 
t id p a ltd  a f*w mcmlhi ago. 
Much, however, will d«peod on
yjoliucal d#v*kso»*ftW t«. e«#»-
iftg day I
itamindcr* that thing* are not 
q u it*  *• Ihay mlgh! tw tftduda:
1. T»ie t r a q u a n t  patro'.* 
thfxrogh  G««?fScM-»n asd  th* 
ft>uKtr>»5'.t«' f t  im tll  gtoup# of 
the L200 Itn tP h  aoVl.cri po»!#d 
at key jKicU to guaranlre law 
a r4  e rd ff.
2. Th* charred ru lni cf a 
large icctiwi c! the b>jilr,fti 
ccnir* of Gtofg*lown. burn td  to 
a fir# artiing cut of la it  ytar** 
riot*, and ih* ii»*l-m cth fcae#* 
guardicg ilor* window* from 
jwiiib!* InoUng ta th* #v#Bt erf 
new cUitufbancei
3 Th* abicfiff of n#w can- 
itnifVlcn. with m frtgag* m asey 
tight, new 1 n V •  a l rn # 0 t a t a 
tnrkSe, and develot»m*ot proj- 
te l l  virtuaUy at a itandtU ll f<^ 
lack cf fandi.
4. The torrent of lnv*cUv# 
and rumor* fomcnUng racial 
and t<olitlcal dlvtilon.
As on* talk* to Guiane*#. It 
becom ti evident that for m any 
the Unei of racial division, 
fanned by readily Inflamed 
•moUons at>d aa exploilv# po-
TO YOUR GOOD HUm
Medical Checkup 
Must Be Thorough
By JOBErn MOLNEt, M.O.
Bygone Days
I t  TEA B 8 AGO 
N #v#aiber IM l 
OregSNi Medical (tchool offldal* an­
nounced that T revor Jon«a of Kelowna, 
son of Mr. and M rs. 0 . L. Jones waa 
cIvMen Bopohomore renrcsentatlve on th# 
student faculty com m ittee.
M  TEAMS AGO 
N#v«nib#r 1*43 
Any hop* th a t Kelowna m otorists had 
th a t tha gasoline ration would b« In­
creased  In the n#*r future because of 
Improvem ent In shipping was dashed by 
O . R. Cottrell#, F ederal Oil Controller.
M  TSA R S AGO 
N*v#mh«r IMB
M r. and M rs. T . O. 8. Chambers o l 
Rutland left fbr M ontreal, wher# M r. 
C ham bers had obtained a poiltlon with 
tlM Ceylon Tea Bureau for th* encoui^ 
■gemant ot m ore tea  drinking tn Canada.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P M acltean 
Publisher a i^  Editor 
Publlsbcd «v«ry aflwrnooo «ic«pl thu>  
da*  and holiday* a t 41lz liuyie nvvi.ue. 
Kelowna. B C . by Thomson B.C New*, 
fiapinrs U m lted 
Aulhorited a s  Second G a ss  Mall by 
Ol* PM t Offioe O apartm ant, Ottairei. 
ahd ibr fiaym eal of postag* h* cash, 
l i im b a r  Audit Sriraau ot CirculaiMOk 
M tm bar of The Canadian Fraaa.
/D m  C in id i ia  F iaaa  i* •M bittvabr * »  
IMIad to  the lit*  lo t rtpubllcatloa of aB 
Itches credllad to II or Um 
P ra ia  o r R auters In ihla 
Ipar ahd alao iH* local nawa published 
in All r tr itta  d  rapuhtiaaUoe a l  
It d lapaiaiiaa iiaraui a r*  a)s* re-
40 TEABR AGO 
Noyember m S  
Miss Alma Mugford of the staff of W, 
R. Trench was congratulated on h er 
success of taking third place honors in 
minor examinations held by the P harm a­
ceutical Association of B.C.
go YEARS AGO 
NoTCRiber 1111 
Frank Purdy was elected chairm an of 
the city hockey league. Chosen to sarv* 
with Mr. Purdy w ere T . Morrison, bo*»- 
orary  president: F. Purdy, vice-presi­
dent; M. G. U rnuhart, tem porary secre­
tary : O. R. C. Kerr, treasiu e r and H ar­
vey Brown.
In Passing
“Statistics show that most home ao- 
ciilcnts happen in tho kitchen.'' — 
Magazine filler. Anil many of them 
wind up on the dining table^
“Most of the lime these day*,” la id  
Old Sorehead, 'T m  RS peplesi aa a 
chicken with the pip."
An editor say* he can't undenund 
why 91 per cent of Amaricani can 
identify Liz Taylor, but only 58 per 
cant can Identify Burry GoIdwAtnr. 
Well, tm one thing. Ux ii pretlier than 
Barry.
Groceries and undertakiog ara r«- 
tiable btitinetscs. as people eat aa long 
as ihay live, and all of ihdm d k  
^ '
D ear Dr. Moln*r: I recently 
went to a new doctor. He didn 't 
ask any quesU<»*. He only took 
my b l ^  pressure and listened 
to m y h e a r t  1 hadn 't been to a 
doctor in over a year, and fig­
ured that because of having had 
a cancer removed several years 
ago. and having diabete.# and 
arth ritis , I needed a good check­
up. I quit going to this doctor. 
-M R S . R.8.
D ear Doctor: After reading 
your article on cancer of the 
colon I felt I had to w rite to 
you. I lost my h iu h in d  two 
months ago. He bad the bowel 
sym ptom s you wrote of, and 
had a i least four of w hat w ere 
supposed to be "com plete medi­
cal check-ups." but the doctors, 
twice different ones, said he 
was O.K.
He had backache and knew 
something wa* wrong. He re­
turned for another checkup and 
the doctor finally used the proc­
toscope and discovered what ho 
thought was polyps. Within a 
week my husband underwent 
surgery, but the cancer waa too 
fa r advanced and he died short­
ly thereafter. This could have 
been avoided If the proctoscope 
had been used In the first exam ­
ination. I hope no one else will 
have to die because of w hat 1 
feel was an oversight.—MRS. 
L.H.
Neither of tha aboiv* lattara 
m akes m e fael vary happy, as 
you may well im agine, out ra ­
ther than throwing brickbats, 
perhaps I can suggest several 
things which may b e lp  in tha 
future.
F irst, 1 think th a t the' procto­
scope la not being used as m uch 
as It should be. Patien ts don’t  
like It, because It la on "undigni­
fied" procedure, and uncom­
fortable. But It saves llv isl And 
by the law of averages. If It Is 
to do any good It will have to 
be used many tim es without 
Iseneflt In on ler to  catch tha 
cases which happen to  be c riti­
cal.
Beooad, Ideally avarv  “ medi­
ca l checkup" aught to  ba  "com -
BIBLE BRIEF
We nsMil *B * if * a £  bafata 
lha Jndgweiit sea t a t 
C a tta ^ M  111*.
Tom arrow 's day o l  reckonlag 
h a i ^  to gi|kla lo  today 's chotcey,
p letc", but thl* isn 't feasible. 
There aren’t enough doctors, 
and there’s also the question of 
money and time. If wo lived by 
wishes Instead ot facts, we 
would never take a test that 
turned out "negaUve," and we 
would never neglect to take a  
test that proved "positive". But 
how can we do that? We can 't! 
Third, It IS highly im portant to 
have a personal physician and 
learn  to know him and have 
him learn to know you. Usually 
the doctor will bo a general 
practitioner or an internist. But 
there ar* exceptions—a pedia­
trician for a child, or a gyne­
cologist, who often notices soma 
(lymptoms outside his specialty, 
and to  on.
Fourth, Ihe patient. If he is 
dealing with a new doctor, 
should make It quite clear w hat 
he wants when he asks for an  
appoinlmcnt for a checkup. Does 
he expect a routine, quick and 
inexpensive survey? Or Is ho 
worried . over ony particular 
problemT Or does ho w ant "lha 
w orks," and la willing to  pay 
for It? Time m ust be allotted 
for the more complete exam in­
ation and should be planned In 
advunce.
Fifth, for any new patient, I 
regard  a history as a funda­
m ental requirem ent. Otherwise, 
how can a doctor evaluate tha 
problems involved? I recall 
vividly H patient who denied rec­
tal bleeding. Blood was discov­
ered on examination. It was too 
late. He died In six months from 
the cancer of the colon.
More on the subject tomorrow.
D ear Dr. Molner: My heels 
ache so much that lumeUines 
1 have to stay off my feet after 
walking Just a short distance. 
W hat should 1 do?—V.A.
Bee your doctor or a podi­
a tris t. One possibility Is ''heel 
spurs," or calcified areas from 
some prior Injury, Sometimes 
surgical rem oval Is the answer; 
somatimea sim pler methods suf­
fice, such as cushioning the 
heel of tha shoe.
NOTK TO MR8. C.H.: Yes. 
a  borderline dtalMtic can be­
come pregnant. Bo can diabetics. 
In aitner case, go to your doc­
to r as soon as you s u s ^ c t  preg­
nancy, (Every woman shoiud do 
Irils, but .lt I* *»p*oh|Uy> tn i*  of 
sUabetlcs.)
lu tra l sfttAsttea,. ee«ti»u* to h*r» 
d*e
Iftdlaas, who M>i».iiu«l* rto»* 
to to p«r »■*»( d  to*
popul*t«)« Sfi4 sti'J 'wvnly
live ta  ru fs l *re»». g m tr t l 'y  
S’jpport the Pstqi'-#’*
•Ive Party  led by M arxist Dr. 
Cheddl JsfSJS. a s  ls«L»s Afrl- 
rsn*. where Bumbtrs projiiw-- 
tiocstely are Is ffss t to uit»ss 
e*Bir*s, tend lo b»rk the opijvv 
Siltwi PeopI»‘i .ViU'’n*S Coo- 
gress, h**a#4 by ro ib es  B jro- 
hsm . SB Afrte*a lawyer of *o  
cisltst UsBtnxs.
For th* most p art nowadsy* 
when ta each oUvtr's prescnc*. 
both E ast Isdlsr.s s r4  Afiicsns 
se«m to b« excrcliing a decree 
of caution not t'l provrkf ra ris l 
conflict Howevtr, when In their 
own g r o u p s ,  on* frequently 
h ea rt Indlaoi c* tU |s tlsg  the 
"b laekm aa" and African* b’ast- 
tog a t the "cooU*." Th«r* even 
are extrem ists advoestlng par­
tition of British Guiana akmg 
racial lines.
Yet, there are  plenty of ex­
ception* to the general pattern. 
Many African* are a lbacted  to 
Dr. Jag aa 's  party by it* le fu it 
Ideology. Conversely, ll* red­
dish tint has propelled many 
Indtans, especially t h o s e  ta 
business, into the ornvniUon 
congress or the United Force, a 
party led by Portuguese busi­
nessm an Peter D 'Agular which 
says It is trying to appeal to 
every section of the community 
and is strongly opposed to com­
munism.
PLAN VOTE CHANGE 
New election* are  likely to be 
held some time next year and 
the intention is to employ a 
system  of proportional repre­
sentation. B r i t i s h  Common­
w ealth Secretary Duncan San­
dy* says the system Is designed 
to lead to creation of new par­
ties which m ight eventually 
am algam ate Into large m ulti­
rac ia l groupings.
Under th* present voting sys­
tem  — la  which I  candidate la 
declared elected If he tops the 
poll even though he doesn't re­
ceive a clear m ajority—Dr. Ja - 
gan we* able to form a govern­
m ent without getting half the 
to tal vote.
In IDCl his party  won 20 of 
S9 seats in the legislative as­
sem bly with 42.6 per cent of tho 
votes cast. Opponents think the 
change tn system would enable 
them  to win.
Representative* of Dr. Ja - 
gan 's party don 't conceal their 
dislike for tho sysicm proposed 
by Mr. Sandys. But many a re  
optimistic they can achieve su­
perior organisation and pu t 
across a  platform that will win 
m ore than 80 per cent of the 
vote and thus ensure them an 
ovor-all m ajority of seats.
At this stage. It la generally 
thought It will take some kind 
of coalition among the opposi­
tion parties to unseat Dr. Ja -  
gan. Ro far no such arrange­
m ent has been worked out.
R a re  C'sjredtoos )a*t itM guts 
Qyi v-̂ '̂ TfTTslieafe erf the
p to m m *  up m r
couatry? Do we w est i s  have 
Oi*i fTHIxVtim
away trw a  us. and repaid a* a 
ymtorm  aadkfe-to-toeHPave die- 
lareaBve?
Uttisdzagly a t every •LsrtMsq 
to  I H i. I H i .  IMS, l i i l ,  1161. 
1963 ao4 agata us lltS . the p#l> 
tsrtSAs have m ade k v u k  pram- 
Ires, aiwaye 'brtbreg m  w to  m t  
ewa m m M y. By a id  large, *re 
have ia lk a  tor chsi sucker-iiiaii; 
w« hsv« e& courated tire putiitb 
to cHj'toid eech ut
lavuit prozi-u-eu; w r  ouistretc'b- 
•d ai'« demaisdmg more
to to>.fid-ouU (tore we are  paytag 
Owt la u a e s —*o w* have pot 
ail our |ov«rc.meiit*, fwdaral 
sad  provtocul aad  wM artpei. 
bektod to t fucto  togkt-baii.
Th* oftly aaru re  that to# av- 
s r s f f  C aoaiiaa  voter caa give 
IS to st m m  (Bt etir peliu«al 
paroaa kavs up e
senous asureret debste e #  tols 
impcMrUal u»ue. Ito  we e>aa( to 
fe'C to* tMg pfli# erf sfflu- 
r i.i t  ft'tknifig
£ . 4 Ui e t r ld  »fssi*»i*? Ifer 
*■* i« ti«  to
0,1  wsy lil* 4* a wai*
I k s  »ut«*
IDR rE T E i. FAT FAIL
T te  torr;£u* d 'uth was eour* 
■gec’.ily  axpbatoed to a tpeeicii
t'., It oc-iLsifti, C oeserva*
t i .e  MB I’ur Bow Kivrr,. A lberts, 
t .‘ if.e of MrtiiU I'alc
ViCt.ty U r( wesaeod. ftii>p.4&i 
i :t t i . t  * : k I « l r i ' '
i;-£ {fcC.;,!;® .*.»* fe#»f wrs}>}ie4
a t  C*s’s4:*.» eyes. k« descrito 
#'.s fepw u»A*y'* fiUtea* have la- 
dsH* w torh (Wflttog I**- 
fcsve to  rep*y,
' f ttirn -e  aa 
!»<),'» try  txnm ."' he
■'tecSiS* • •  Ire re  
(i.f f.it"i** firulta erf your Labors, 
*ft4 al«E.>'»‘* all we kav* per- 
ir.:;tod fe*** agstost y v m  n m -
Wito fact* a r^  figures, Irfr. 
Wo&lUams r-atsted toe shamaful 
|i.tt» r*  Aa arifty af gorerti- 
tc.cfst now staad t a l
ItI.krft and CO*(s the taspayere 
ts  *si*na* I t  t t  bttUoR per 
y*sf. Our dtfeftce — eh tch  I* 
S’lft-re a make-work th ss  a m£B- 
tary progrstn—<o*U ut l l  I  bti-
bus a  year. Social welfarw 
oosu 11 .S bOb'-ei- And to* reiwr- 
e«i «# Our eosto
t l i f  miirej# a y**x.
''T lu e t are and aKxrw 
gages wmes a*>e tsAfekwd yo>ir 
♦coisysc-ic *esUfl>. ■ M fekl lire 
youag audw are.
' ‘We teto atzout depLsted a#- 
sets, •ti&ared resouri're, but 
w.kat rtsource has tree# nsare 
•apkutad tore <x-r toe.s'Uisl 
aapac:ty, by to* g ro e to  of toe 
weJtare ita itV '
r i E  IN T R l  lA T
We mom irere a aupeT'State 
takiaf C‘«er to*
erf toe u>ai«u,si. t.e atserupd. 
" t suggest to liret toe mo- 
csairet ooctrgre erf a capitaireue 
•ocrety IS to pracuce a servtoe 
state. go«.reii.sm was brougai 
abwut to tore csxtetry by tore# 
ebo bought vofas toe pte to t&#




rw eftoi welfare 
or aoeta-rea, to 
rhaaged frgm a erwsp to a 
' u  Ui« prereat i'ZS'erav , 
m*a<L fee **4. i’sUiig ure loi-
k i* j5 | ,t}
1 '1 »»r» lii 'i t  raswd
2 A jiiicsl tsrf g«.tv,»uy 
has tMM set vi'. to*
ore i erf Wito r e  erf*
Ticul u to  cf-erstsixn boto
tof<(x.ga to* tw is stel toe fjtaat 
doer erf toct'istr)."
1., Two r ta ts te r  c l agitcultsae 
have beeii s^ivcreiied—oo* for 
to# t*iS re d  «i« i-Ji to* witsi— 
a a  tocrwase to stait and  cxwu. 
i  A kiiced o£«u ..totory £«i»-
su n  I’leu viitised,
S .to 6 K ,tfe  it Ii»»
Uy rcH-sre to t'-mtp I'ectu.s# It 
•  S I  ope.cei'iwrf la fesit# and dw 
IlvefwJ to txrt.Khim .
issiRi eJ to# to tegt W'feieh • •  
»U S-trrf t».a ImiMt It
Is i«> re re, sre 
1. Reject leiitrexats' pnws- 
is«s of b c ts i  and ito rreas 
1. Atk "wtrei t r e  I do lor ley 
eeufiCry a*d my aeiifebor?", net 
**h*hat will my co^stry aad my 
aeigfetici# «fej {«  rritV  
}. 0»«»ie j,etL*».**tary caa- 
dM stas worthy erf (.feetr pay.
" I ta v to l  to  ^  he#
Pto w t tk e t t i  t r e ito d  ta  oof 
geatraikx i, go bwward and set 
S l i d *  t h f  pniHleal S i n t  of y m a  








LAS VEGAS. K#v (AF) -  
Silty-flv# mil** ncrthw #it of 
t.hii I ’.itterlng gamblmg b*av*n 
and iprcatl over 1.000 square 
m llts of jsge-ipeckled dry lakes 
and Jsfced  m esas Ik s  a super 
secret laboratory that rarely  
makes th* btadllnes.
But don't Ut th* slUftc* fool 
you.
With th# sifn lng of the partial 
nuclear U it-ban treaty , what
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PIIE88 
Nev. 21, IM l . , .
General Jam es M urray 
w as appointed BrltlNh gov- 
•rnor-ln-chief of Canoda 200 
years ago today—In 1763. 
The same year, M urray, 
who had been c^ne of Wolfe's 
th ree brigadiers In tbe ex­
pedition against Q u e b e c ,  
w as farced to quell ■ dan­
gerous muUnv. He was com-
Blled to re tire  three years ler because of charges of 
partiality  to the F r e n ^  Ca­
nadians, but latet- was ex- 
ofieritsKi in ttia of
I-orda.
IfffM n ie  eoUlslon of a  
troon tra in  and a trans­
continental tra in  near €■- 
* BO# LsIm . B.C., kiUed 21 




C H A R L o m rro w N  (c f ) -  
Th# unglsmorou* turnip Is being 
hurt by prosperity and some 
frosty competition tn Prince Ed­
ward Island.
And the Atlantic Provinces 
Economic CouncU has offered 
farm ers some tips oa w hat to 
do a b o u t  I t .
The council says in a report 
th a t 10 years ago P .E .I. farm ­
ers exported 760,400 bushels of 
turnips but th a t last year the 
figure had dropped to 140,000 
bushels.
One reason appeared to  be 
that IS iicopie become more 
prosperous they tend to turn  
away from the turnip.
"Prevent consum er dem and 
for tuinip* ia less than It was 
SO years ago with higher in­
come* *n«l m ore variety  In 
packaged f r  o g e n vegetables 
lending to w eaa many would-be 
consumers sw ay from the tur­
nip." tha l e iw i  says.
It notes that the problem I* 
more than local. In 10S4-S3 al­
most 7,<00,000 bushels of turnips 
were exported from Canada and 
In 1050-60 the figure was down 
to 1,000,000 bushels.
Tlie council suggests an Indus­
try-wide npproach to the prob­
lem to im prove the appearance, 
condlMon and dlstrlbuUon of the 
turnip.
"The turn ip  has undergone 
exnerlm entel p r o c e e s l n g  In 
dried flake form  and as froten 
cubes. These experim ents ap­
pear Buccesaful and, as proces­
sing firm s s ta r t  production, ad­
ditional m arkets will be avail­
able through this channel of con­
sum er preference."
The council notes th a t proe- 
tically every other province Is 
selling turnlne that have been 
waxed and lh»t these bring bet­
te r prices and are  easier to sell 
• than dirty  turnips.
It calls for better packaging, 
suggesting the use of 50-potina 
m cih or (Kilyethylene bags for 
the w hilcsnie trade nnd indivi­
dual polyuiiiyicne b a g s  big 
enougn lo hold two or three tur­
nips for re ta il trade. 
* s a i i e a s i ^ ^
g ^  <»!» at the Atomle Energy 
Commlistofl’* N«vada teit »:'.#
It mof* vitsl th in  ever in the 
security of th* United Slates,
So fa r as li kocwn. the tun- 
m U  hoasycicmblng th* d e iw t 
Goar a re the « l y  place* the 
United 5UUI experlm tats with 
b'.Sits deitgned to upgrade its 
nuclear artcnsl.
In aU. the United SUlee has 
poured 170.000.000 Into tbe itte- 
Plan* call for a new 111,000,000 
city to be c r ta ltd  for iclenliit*  
snd technicians, most of whom 
now commute dally from Las 
Vegas snd don't like the 130- 
mil# round trip.
A illtle town called M ercury, 
Just inside th* U st site, has 
about 1,500 per tons bunking 
there. I t ts prim arily * cam p, 
with sleeping quarters, offic*# 
and laboratories for civilian and 
mlUUry personnel.
BECUmiTY TIOHY
Th# test site'* gates have bee# 
scaled to retxirtcrs and th* pub­
lic since 1958 News has dwin­
dled to a trickle tn com parison 
with the early years, s ta r t ta i  
in 1951. when a series of sp#e- 
tacular above - ground te s ti 
studded the headline* with such 
pictm'eaque nam es as Yucca 
Fiat*, Mercury, Jackass FlaU 
and Frenchm an Flat.
The sit# provides work for 
more t h a n  5,000 men and 
woman — largest single enter­
prise In Nevada. Those worker# 
take home 1100,000,000 each 
year In pay.
W hit about th« draad woap* 
exploded monthly in 
the heart of Nevada? The llttl#
town of Indian Springs, about 20 
m iles south of th# test site, Is 
typical.
"We went through above­
ground tests and lived," said 
Rex Noble, operator of a serv­
ice station. "T here 's nothing to 
worry about now that they 're 
underground."
There have been m ore than 
180 announced weapons shots,
81us detonations for Plow share, t f  program  for peaceful uses 
of nuclear explosives such as 
the possibility of digging a new 
Panam a canal with them .
TWO RIIOOTING B1TE8
Underground shots, the kind 
perm itted under the lim ited nu­
clear test-ban trea ty , have been 
In shafts drilled in th* Yucca 
F la t a rea near the north end 
of the site. O thers were in th# 
1,000-foot Ranler M esa border­
ing the flat.
Whf ile the old alrbursts used 
to be spectacular shows—w ith 
Gashes sometimes visible for 
thousonds of miles and with 
clouds 30,000 feot high—the un­
derground shots are  tam o af­
fairs.
The Kalowns Drhreln Theatre 
is New Cleiwl for the Sesien
Wc would like to thank our many customers for 




e Low Necklines Plunge 
# Sex Back In Business
B£*V'JtMLY HILIS. Ciitf 'AF* d®«t> e*®’# - fkader type*—Audrey 'Hefkatf#
—Ftuugwt# Bftcki t»t» -■ s F«m  I'gM"* lo oes:|uxi> t>wt «t«! b^}  Fe.ik.cr.
tw>rete'l~fe** i-’a! r«» t« ii. »ato *•%* She ixHUig ttein ArftoMug* &r look (fie
.  •swua*'* toJsgr •«*!.. »  tMtfm* iJiarkiiy i/kjcm d*»pe»i ji^uage, kxMKMn* were
CsliSurate dekigaerk • <»»»- toes la m*ity »ii triitUtcmitt*
iT¥>%e lit .'re.cwcrif.4  tinge- It wki oi ê orf tfj#' furt deprer-. rfeo-eB ua the CahhMW  ̂ tiefe'ere 
m  p#R* iiii Uteif ixd' 'Ure* «i >t.«r» tivm u»« crty WJriuie Hotel.
c*--ic4"W«e.» M>ii,*tiui»g ure i»j.ree *u«igt*l-eci'fa«.* t»c<*ixe» rsea* StohLi «rre <iirU eiej djfepe*
*4 Dfeir <L4 u  Feire ie»-t tnMpiiier m  i&e in.»t tc«  y x c i t  &>
IB
*
toOAIES"^ E D rrO R i r tO R A  EVANS
KELOWHk PAILY COt l lg B . TBf
A N N  LA N D ER S
Brawling Looks Bad 
From Peanut Gallery
D««r Ajw Laikder*: 1 iu» •  11-
,y*»T'<4kS g itl wttijiMi' p fU iirm  i t  
probably *b«r«d by milikocu aa 
te«eii«ii. I refer to ttartn'a 
•bo  b*¥« terrible atgunimU ts 
Hoot ol Uieir cbtkireo 
I oorc read that afg'umg li 
|*»o4  for £wiot>k bcreuke it 
fclktree tbeut to Wt «.»lf *tc*;vt red gete 
re.ke*j-« teriikcs. tt'c'-i.. :t «•.*_> 
rei**>i« fv* IfKKC »l»o .use
ciee'iiM'»’ pi'c** «iCcj| at tbe- Bet-
reteettef b o i o *a cstatEiur*,
, SuetcB f»tor'tc»., ta »t«rytk,ia|
‘ fror.n je reey  to  c o tte a  lo  tJeaifn.
! ciuBg itritegtcally. TUfiiC* bad 
: ue* atuch. *cc» kigb,. acccsted 
' tbe 'tioimtn autd k'HUcrted s  pttg'
: o re t kiok.
SMOCKS K irrL E
Sir J*mt* i ’.H3 had Meidc».a 
j i.tidock* la ut4blr*cbic,<l 
; •b ich  ri£>4,dccl buiii ea  ui.ier 
1 level.
1 D«'*pit« t h e  •ceen t, rncat
: »part««c*r bad a iadylik* ktck 
Sleeks eiui rapri* » e re  looser, 
b«e.lUi>.g t!  i.be bottam or belkiort- 
1 mg. kke tbe house d  Ediy
j ( le c fie  d id  it. w ith  at hynae py- 
I jem ei. Tiuaic* draoed lo w
* eiwufii to solten »Jack-«e«rer“» 
:fa!pliiie» Ot ertiiouse* kea .keif
I »*<f«V«l
I feis Persten f  erdea prwtt — a* a 
) Ale* €i;.!Hs.*n drew ef5».ji*itse Par 
! FrtnU »«!'« IB »!kj t-aias, 
PemeB ryf la txn'vrng •un.juoi.ve, 
,it;<t:air e«i4 tbockisf ptrUi Eddy
aa.iKce #>wr k'-gjUtii' uts-»l'ts is da- Gootga ked a Miiervesa ttaiaod
•trucKve arid It **:.hc» «!*»» wt.wtow ct>j,-ied -  crafiite
1 am dcUftit'ed yoo urote so and black» arsd blue.* — ft*r over-
that parcjiti caa »ce lw» ti-icii t « ’| .  froaint at tno.me *ear
maaliiig kxikv Jfo-ri Uv* peaiigi **» rcvpuler tbaa ever
l i t l  rA G ENOV. II
Double Baby TalkAROUND TOWN
A wedriiBg IbkA piM« Ml 
the U&itad Oatirdi s t  Bmawaia Cmaak vMit*d Kia psnHata.
HQluris at CMwaatt
- M r .!
B*»rii OB Uov. U . vtwB €Kair-|Bad Mra. J ^ k  Kfilirif ol
kaO* Iraki Duke. ilaufKtcr oCG reltfa ftaBd rKHBtiy. |
Mr. aad Mr*. WaJw* Dyiui tiB-| -
tmam Mui biia* of J a « K  HiBry . d  Gt»W«a.. om,
vi> mm d  M i  and Mr*. riiaMliBt o l  Ruttajad. has
Earl ikixtoi d  fwtat al hi. te>us«,.;
the R craeod Ev*a FulianoB i ichraai.
V a o i. M ubd p ta a  to  H taa* IC eb-jki,, C u m m 's  monJutt Mrt M. 
wkba tocir t*Ettiiattcet twttia. ■ f*, mi m- r e  ci^ siiUiei Mr*. iv--*
Mr. bad Mr*. W. E. La*Fia r*. | A***- 
turoed on SkiBiday Huor a aeuMs ,■ p.skoe Mr* E  H Davies
t t s a  to  V aaccw te r w h e r e . th e y ,: M issw b  C ay  b*v« trnrn
atieaided opmmi V*ni'om\ y ^  ^  ^  RuUaod o is tru 't
CMrto Uu.abeto Tbeaue.
Mrs R P. Wakod left for the
Cuast OB Tuesday aisd will spend
the Adveaust beadquarvers at 
.Muitoo Oty, aod audited tbe
N O im i M Y . Ont. (( 
kaRar of hBky talk, foi 
a a i criaa d  cMRi[|||*'' a ia  
hfoaltiaf a luof iM ||R  M h 
aowAappy boiae M l|( r ( l  M y, 
ABoette awl Sngpi' Dkrsds- 
atr, iwto firts Irf-'iMMlkthl (M. 
talk a» i iaufh a iil latwi M» 
aay oOicr toddl«r of Rwir a«a 
iMfBiaf about iM worll taf 
nmmd as veil as sifkt, lo*kCii» 
taste arid siuetl.
Tkeir t'aarciits, KctOi ai>4 
Ckristiua Dussc'kuer. both M. 
have a specta.l reason tn ttuRI 
at the fart tkat tWtr lAHdraa 
use all tkcir senses terauso 
Keitk and Ckrtettna ka\* brai 
deaf aU tkeix lives.
The twills are keam f, talk* 
iaf demoostratkwa of tkaakoet.
_____________ _________  book* for the rburvhes ta tois k«wy etd trf tbe odds sgaiost
tbe 'coiTiiaf’' wrek vivTk bi' I ^  ’ distrKt Eeiawaa. Rutiaod, East it>« cWktfeit of ce«aetdl*lljr deaf
daufbter bti.aroo in Vabtouver - ttek.a"u* and Wuifttld- tarenis esrat,«f the saiii* al-
------------- ------------------------------------- fiU'tKHV
Dortufs heic say tkat If mm 
parent was born deaf tbt eiMt 
I are SlCSa tkat offspring fill b« 
I able to tiear. With botk parad* 
■ afflicted, ttie odds jamp to fVlS.
Now Milady Nabs 
Masculine Tie
Dr. and Mrs., E. P. Carrutkers 
are in Toron.to diu week wtsere 
JDr. Carrutbers is attebdinf 
'meetings of tk< Canadian Car- 
diov asc'uiar bcKicty. Wkik ut 
Torocto taey wili aiso visit ibeir 
isoa Eweo who is anc&iuig tke' LO.VDON (AP‘-D iar‘* laas-
Preparatory Scbocd at Upirer^dc® designer souisded a rcascu- 
Canada Caiiete, i fea* tjaem* tor milady * etotbe*
Ebrmer Kdowman M r., Nevia: ^
i Arin»U'ucg wba si.w«t tka past!
i tea da,ys in KekiwB.* returned to ! DeatgBer Fiedertc Casta!, 5S, 
iVaBf->aver Ui« fiist trf tfee ut,*.. !**treed wrer.en a sreu wjtk
i and Mr. and Mr* Ian Daaver* fe®*-
-of Victrei* fsive ta itn  up iet,s.‘ H.ii suit* letui’aed to tb* broad
Jdcbca to bar furti.er bum* OB’skuuider* of years ag-o, and an* 
jAbitoti S t ;v!brr mala uifljienca was mui-
tary sty la ♦pa-ukiW's kre fa male
gaUary. Many tkankt. 
Dear Asm ian-deii'




sretUuS erf IS '
vT '
b’iouses. skifis arsd at - ho-jns 
Several *'’** «*« d  Ike piet-
ie try  st„-acBt rkirts
, licit la  a Qui.!ied sk ir t  wiik
l! »; -'lili. s.Wavetet* cie? *
ar* euifig tbe gigymg. b u t tt bad a pl s la it to oui b *»'***t bme gx't *w»e h\*<n 
rroatr* teb»K« tor kd* wto iseigtiUiii taa*3 kssd t!<e.f je-wlmg •  •
kav* to  k i t e s  a t  t.:.gbt is  a n —t-a i..a . b u t  1 U a ea  n av y
I h a v t  E stM M d to  ra y  ta r e s - t s  ctcuid a e v e i  te 'X g  m y se lf to  u m  *■*' w t,;ia  s a n a i l  i .k ir ts  a n d  •
Glpfet tear stof* 1 was feid ti»e S.* 1 i-*.i.pd tfee c-svy f-.i.tofy-t.vp* dies* wito t
m m u g a  to  u£*derstar*d w « d i  te s t  t-.tw  le  a t k e i t  w b iv a  n
Tketr arfurr.ei:.!* fulk'w a iJ*t. tbe b*>e!iieet  ̂ ^Korct ef Ctlif&.'Tiia sewed
tern. CM* w.li itart pukmg c-b , Tke otker I saw a Tib Lte’-/* slec-ve* <'« a vest a.ad
tb* ctker ovtr sc-rr-e u J l* . ' sbow tkat siartd  ».*J to «t a jaeatt Refrso-.ed,
liBkUy I! build* up to a liM'riUt aeatk Tfee s-te-w a t  a It with t-bcfc’* a aleeiales* bkiure ua*
B.ama-cai.iri tati..* I't.e f;|kt ryarad* jeHiccrei -•v»* ! watt dcrre*"
end* wkets. rny nvotber slams u>*. r.cre tfea.a ever tc- |c  rid c-f tf.*t Cmo of Callfwreta revived bat _py Mc«itiirK.*r Ctreto d  Refib*. 
b*df«c>ra doer arid k«»i it-o# test tab* b-t 1 &:<i't know bow , wtr.g sleeves m  skiP.s and t'-.u-)co-unn of u,e tride.
my faiiitr watai, t.»ut of tbe' If I iki&w u lii're U-e uule! t*gi dfesfts ‘Tafc-a.k kadi T'f,* t-nar, wr»,» was esicrted
haiuai the |*>istai wti-ukt go itaougb the tfv.rt sleeves on its treat and
DtmT v-arerit,* realu# it l» lin- sewage i.-aftfyreig j.lai'.! a-re friftgeulraj-cvt tfsralki 
gWiWilki# lt<r ckiktren Ut kave rvrnluaUy tti’.ti the r.alutab ' 
any retpec! hr tbem it tkey : waierway • I raa'! Iturn it tw-;
■ckiJB't have any itij-rc! fcr each cause It may pr-oduf# deadly 
otbefT teuftiei If I kta<l it tncr to tke,
Pkase prtsst thit Setter kr  the ' jwUc# 1 may get teto iivutle i 
benefst of all the {varcetts ta this ■ t caaT sirep* r.i|kt* t«rciuse d  
country who tkink tkeir aifu- ■ this iwcrfTem If you caa help me 
roer.l* arc prlvsta affairs Let 1 will tw forever gratehaJ’ —THE 
them know iheir nghu affect SAN rf!ANClSCO SilAKlTS
Dear Shakei’ I have rhecked 
with rny a’atly.eities «i vco-.-ui 
theniU'al sure'.afjtev aad thev 
tell 'me ytru shc-uld give ihsi 
le«t to any pfia. -.itii! lie  
will diiiKvse C’l tt as he dne-s 
i other poiscascxii lututanffs. And
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Metcalfe 
have leiurised f r o m  a weeks
M R . A N D  M R S . E D W IN  K E C R E IN  ’
Photo by Paul p ^ ,k iU v e» to \aacb u v e r,
Recect v i r is a r s  to th a  Oka­
nagan Aradeiity ant* * t i t  Mr. 
and Mrs. Alec Peri^'feua, T r u ty  
«si.t .Kc.l-.tiy ftyr.s Aliee, hask  
•itw ase vii.it.iiig Mr iVsie.litra'i 
areit, Mif Jdm Korve.k'sS-trf Ke.l- 
T h i  it ta r r ia g *  d  M ita  K a u t  tk* twvde. w ho we** k « g  gowY.t IH *  P e r p e b u a  i i  th e
Grie-tfi, d»,.-.gtitrr i'S Mfs TTimw'U-rf tvnal liu# veive! witfe tyvrv.v- Urititi Betty Jtiaam  trf M-U.* 
dree G-cfrre a.t..-d tr.e late T.'tktt* ta match and tan .cd  R-*d 
Gere-is to E.d».to Ku-ckrto, eldest Ciianiaj lit»ui.-ueU t-f I'ltok I'uses:
' toia td  M r 4. E r i i s i  K ucke-in i f  S.aa a n d  {■ artatireis. !
Fra.rK;siO t-xk place m Hit Ja;k Geftto was best r-.as ‘
;<irech of tfee l.'r.rr.acJate C-ua-,arid avlto* as ut.hers v.ere Ca.fi 
' ie-£.'ti'ic Ile->rfrr.d H. D, Aader- Gaid aa-a Cuil H;tr''iaa tf  Va.s* 
sLi.T performed the cererr:«.y *M fi'-ver. Ikcevaid Geiato and 
'it r.ra|.tjal r.ast was s.<;-;y-<':"ni.r<Ki Terry Erre.f’.ie.
Immaculate Conception Church 
Scene Of Kuckein-Gerein Rites
rhoukler*.
Dire'* show hiked th* hem- 
liees high—above th* kae* w  
} w»t sAiminltg it
Hi* tr.ain ooire* wer* peaosx'k 
blue*, jasia greens ai»d {tiiik* 
fv'avy blue w-ai the <v.-)kvr .erf what 
wc.re d a s c t l b e d  as c-lass.ic 
ck--'rfve.».
Coi»* to ind 
*iin Diaoe. 
icy. ftev and 
Mary As*
*i» days 
a week. TVs-re* 
and En IU1 t.
W* ar* f£<eci*Uring ta liatr
ruHirig aa-1 jermancftt Save* 
at
MARY ANN'S
B E A O rV  V V IO S 
tail Etb* tl.
Mr and ID*. !>.«s Rafu* ajnd
{'luiilrea frt«Ti Caiiad-arj t'ni-.ss 
Ctuicge at Ireco.iMii;. A;ia , have 
treea vit.i're.f Mis. R tfuf njter. 
Mf* Ifeia l i r t .c h  an.d fi:;.Uy, 
Ml. Baf_s ri.ffne a* the
.Csaderny la*! jra r. Ttiey were 
acf orr,.j,*fi:<->.l by Deiphir,* K.rrel. 
.let, a fremer tnidrJi! erf thi* 
d i s t l i t !
♦veryhudy wiihUi beafiisg dis- 
tgrvce —AHCXTK 
Ikar Shcaik- fo r yean I’ve 
been cru»adi.ng sgatoi! (>arrf.t*! 
ftght* ta tfi# presence of th ik i- 
ren




The bride I it.other rhc-** a 
deep t-urq-xiii* wc*il i-uit arM feat 
f.| {f;,ahhirig jolor,. whiis-t Mfi 
by her bftJ’.h tf, I>t A N' Geteiw, ;Kutkela wvtr# a lui! trf gi«{»«
wree a white bfc.Kaiie gi'-wfi with jciw.ied wt.«,.>l rirj-e aenl a lUk
a th*t<el train a:»d h«.r lleatfe. ;!uit«.a. arxt botfi rnijther* wure ’ ^  I r n c  A/“U f bHW
ritel lUrek-m vrd wsi heki in ! wthid rcvrsagei. = » •  » # » ria tU »  AtGHC wu*
S'tac* by a t-cail and rry *!*! s limsmtiiteiy (oUovtng the 
beaddm* fihe carnwl a Uvu-! reretmesy a recrjstiaci fer #0
quel of white orchid*
Mil* Carol .Cna Gadd cf VarV' 
oouver. th* maid of b««*r. wore 
a royal lrf-.ie fky-r.-er.gih §•.>•» 
with fnatthLr.g *r>'J rar-
fied a rok--&:*l l«>a-i£'uei tf  5, .nk 
ru-sei TYi# t^i-Jet-f-aid* were
SCIATICA
gueits wa* hrlid at the C*s?fi p ,  sk iig  stsfebtof piift* sheaf
Mtotor hto. *ft.er whi-ch Mr. and - y^,  hfp toa«W*»t. «
Ml* Kucketo left for Itarifl, ys-g tor vey to get about fit you iwvf 
Aitrerla toe »»s.*l b©«i wwartsom* atk# ar
M.r Kutkeia ti emjdo.yed with th# tambt# aare* of *ti*!*ta, try 
Ikreicg Corr.pany Airi'-laoe Divu- Tlliai.lTOH'5 7-(t-C'* loSaj. 
kffl, W*!i-uE-gtt.sa H.a Oftly tie akd |1  .M a! dn»9 caukter-*
M ill M ai.lya H i'.im aa am i fetiS*' ir rv i r e  w-s.th tJie U S. Aiifoj-f'# #»'*ry*he'e. 
v<e Ga-M of VaBoouv«r and ■
Mis* Karrn Ger-eia. all rarer* ol
well matad. t* bound to hit 00 to th* futur* d<?n't afcrt.'t a.ny. 
dUfefenre* trf ct>tok». CivULtad,. thteg for cat* which y<xi‘ 
mature adulu rewrfve tbrlr dlf-i srouJda’t pour over yare own 





T h e  S-i-roptirr.l*! C iub cf K el­
ow na h e ’d a c h a r te r  rag h t d in n e r 
a t the Hf'.val A nne cn N ov. 11.
;. wlt.,h S'».k1 a t t r n d s n ie  of rr.ern- 
it -e r i .  In r r l r b r a t j i g  11 y e a r*  of 
; com roun lly  te iv ic c ,  lh a  fferop- 
tirr.i-lv  have  l>een ac tiv e  tn w-ork 
, fo r S unnyvale  Schocl an d  w orh- 
‘ rhop. the lenior citjrcr.i, and 
; educational bjriirse* on a re- 
{ fw rsa l ba it* .
! M rs, Sid.ney P ik e  f* v #  a ta lk  
I on th e  m ean tn g  of th e  .Svrop- 
A fte r th e tr  C laigow  farewell j U m iit In iign la  N ew  m em lrer*  
1b June, 1945. soldier E m lle  went w ere  wel<oine<! by th e  p re v id e n t.
to-eluded oversea* lore* to if.e 




CIJLSGOW iCP>-A Il-year-; 
oW Ireide of th.re# day* kiifedi 
her French • r*n*du.n huitiand! 
Emile a tearful gtxrfbye a* h l i  j 
train palled out frt'tn Glaigow.!
That was II years ago, and 
she hasn't seen him iince,
Thl* we e k .  Mr*. Betty, 
Hachey. itill living in Glaigow., 
itx.ke on the long-dlitanc* tele-; 
phone to her huibatid some­
where In N'ova Scotia. Hachey 
come* from Edmund*ton. N B- 
After the call, Mrs. Hachey 
said: "I still love Emile and will 
do everything 1 can lo be re­
united with him."
home to Edmundvtnn for demo- 
blliiatloo. After that there were 
only occasional letter*.
iSirlce Mr*. Hachey'* plans to 
rejoin her husband In Canada 
have been thwarted. Once *he
was ^ d  that conditions at Hach- of nickel. 1. second
ey s home were uniulUble and .n,t ,in- and
Mrs. F. M. Trenwlth, avsisted by 
Mr* Rojs Harder 
The club discussed plan* for 
th# Chri.«tmai party to be held 
on Dec. 16
Canada leads tha world In
MR. AND MRS. FRANK SCHMIDT
Photo by Paul Ponlch
Couple Celebrate 
25th Anniversary
A 28th w tddini anniversary of, apeechea 
wide Interest waa held on Nov. ‘
18, a t Tingllng’a, Itokcshore 
Hoad, Okanagan Mission, when 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt, 
celebrated tho happy occasion 
with a dinner and dance. Mr. 
and Mrs. Schmidt were m anied  
by Monsignor McKeniie at tho 
Church of the Immaculnto Con­
ception in Kelowna on Nov. 2S, 
1938, with Mr. Joseph Schltppe 
as best man.
At the head table for the 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. 
E'rank Schmidt, Father It. 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. U  
\Rchmldl, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
^Schteppa of Trail. Mrs. C. J . 
8l>erle (mother of Mrs. ivchmldt. 
Sr.) and Mr. and Mrs. L, G. 
Wilson—jMr. Wilson actgd as 
master-of<eremanles.
Out d  town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Swanson of 
lone, Ore., their oon-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Turner ol Hepnor. Oregon. |
Following a  dellciouB turkey 
dinner for the T9 guests, the 
honorees cut their 25lh wedding 
anniversary cake. This cere­
mony was followed by some 
•  m u a l n f  and Interesttngt
made by Dr. 
Rankine, J . Schleppe, Jim  Horn 
Jack O'Reilly, Andrew Sperle 
P. S. M allam ,. and Frank 
Schmidt. Quests then «iJoyed 
sing-song and dancing. Follose- 
ing the dance coffee and light 
refreshments were served.
The delightful evening wss 
arranged by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schmidt's son and daughtcr-ln 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Schmidt. Tho Schmidts operate 
the well-known vineyard "i,ake 
shore Vineyards" south of Cedar 
Creek tn Okanagan Mission.




r k o M  7 « 1 - 2 I J 0
for home delivery of 
NOCA products
tho second time, last January, 
she was advised be could not h* 
traced.
The couple met tn a Glasgow 
restaurant where Mrs. Hachey. 
now 39. was a waitress. They 
married after a lightning ro­
mance. She now keeps house for 
widow and her family.
"Emlle wanted to try nnd 
seork his passage to Britain on a 
ship later this week, but 1 told 
elled to him. I still love him. and 
him It would be better If I trav- 
feel that If we could be together 
ag tia  ora could build a useful 
Ufe."
She says she will travel to 
Canada aa soon as possible.
In aluminum and zinc, 
fourth in copfver and lead.
Here's the easy, eeonamleal 
way (e cleaa year 
HotAed Rufs and BUmkcti
We can accommodate all 
sizes up to 9'xl2*















GaoJerAkm't have been dittitting fina mkukim iAmo JSST. 
n e t aOwtlRmMU fa aM ^MfatoS tr  afagfaf a far Ufa I, If  CW*B 
Boti* t t  tv  l*t Otnruimtmtte BrfaWS CiN»tfa.
REMEMBER 
GRANDMA’S COMPLEXION?
HERE’S THE CENTURY OLD SECRET OF HER LOVELY 
HANDS AND SOFT, GLOW ING SKIN.
TRITLE’S ORIGINAL
SOUDIFIBD COMPOUND
The pcrfccc ikin conditioner! Ideal for chapped hands, dry skin, 
J A R  I $lt25  wind or sunburn. Excellent greasclcss powder base and night 
crcara Gives you the complexion you've always wanted!
(PliMTas)
LONG SUPER DRUGS
■ 3h e*\ju g0i> . O T ¥  CEKTKE ■!.* flllOFS C A rU
Be lovelier than m ost...
equal to any, vnth
EQUALIZER
T he Equaliser Bra and Girdle combination malisa all 
women equal end they hold, mold and control, oh. so 
comfortably- The Equaliser Bra Is lust curves anil lac* 
with Circle-stitched, discreetly padded cupa. A brcathe- 
eosy elastic insert adds comfort to glamour. Whispy lace 
coWrs alll In White or Black . . ,
32-38 $ ^ .0 0Btyle #198—-A Cup — 80-36, B cup-
flaUn, White or Black 
Cotton, White Only -




I t ’s magic Lycra th a t makes tho new Equalizer Gilrdle 
mink smooth end downy light. Juatn  touch like chiffon and 
e  divine fit tha t convlncee your figure to be beillitifuil 
Embroidered front panel is flrm . , . atroich satin back
panel adds snugnesa' to glorious shape — your shopa. 
Girdle «. M. L. — Htyle #8066...................... Just |*T.OO
ran tle  regular leg .8, M. Ia — Htyle f 6044 ....... *3*
Pantie long leg . B. M. L.
-flly1 #
^Style #6086 (HQ*
Eatra large slightly higlier
GRAY'S
ASK ABOUT OUn aiABOW ACCOUNT o i  
REVOLVING CREDIT
k370 Bgnugtl A««. nM N i7<U e3M r
Roughriders Shave Lions 
Rubber Match Saturday
V A     ft* « mm_________________________________________________________ «VAMCOUVEX (CP) 
rkevftft
tvicHi piftcftd is ft tootlBftl eorff*.:« 
roM ftffta Wftdb**d«y ftifht. u u i 
The mftdiww v « s  « IS 4  vlc» C oiue 't
tory  ft V « r  BrttuA 
l ia ta  ta aundi ftad mow Out tiad 
Ib t W m U tu  PmttNLa CwU«r>
opener IM  «t lUqitoftJ H»m>iick Ron M orru *cw ed.rt iSA  
•  x-imcfeed me Mx-ond g«m« B C. tourtiok!,»ii. *iwi p«.t,er- Lx.«* tn*de tiveir ftaal stab  •«
p*»i Keniirf CUE itr ie d  *iitd kic».«d a v ie w y  and a Kapo-to-Jaftftft 
m d  D irt *JB4k. ^**4 ioc4 » a  baii »  t&« Rai«r
totetidft Um B C. Quarterbacft Rcai Lauartaiet of SC





U  t u  tatftutaa befof« ttie : tfee K idert to m p k tad  If  of t t  :-
fufe. JajM* raugh t lutotfeMf m  tfeMi
11m  Hider* d c fea rt fea4 WMj hv« ifiWrte|>ted EUcr* 
e*kc« tMafMrf-fki’ftft ftaal. TIm 'B C , KWMg to a [.aaa-aiid-rua* a** t t t  ye tas v» it.e a a a 'L i  t  ( ^ ^ ( a a d  re d
La»* aad Riders m eet li«r«■ tcHi€feick>»a tiay  aa4 a iia iie , ■ • w u i of i l  f tfn  di-iin.s Ft*v«i 6*4 ifce baJ agsio Lamui
agata S a to d a y  a iU ta o m  to <t*- and ta ife* last s u  miaytea it' Jew Kapp d  la® Liaas aa.iS.ed 
cJda who w ti  r«sirfta**t tiM W aal: lasjfed  out iaag B C  yass at-^ccl) cuim rec«iv«i» la 25 u w » i” ;
ta  Um N*¥. t t  Orey C«p. itefflpti »itfe aa  ia te rcep to a  aad f-re I t t  yard,> Tfee BC. iroreKS'% lam #. starttisg «(
Tfe# ftrst aaowfaa ol ta* yftftr|fufnU* recovery. : fam e w*$ fceki to 111 vard* aivd P ^  t#i«vii*d
swirled fttfufly all aigfel aadj M arua Fabi. Sai.katefc««aB‘»i uie ei.,b to re ie ied  v«iV 12 first bj' th* CTV a.iid CflC
fedd tfee EiB|ar« Siftdlsim arowd fvufiler, kicaer ajsd tad., icoii. *;>*■«. 
to tt.T tt. .ra re  of tae other avw isg attfe'
Be(*oi'a.t
m O W N A 'S  STARS OF BIRD AND RACQUH
flMi Camleepi
•at. M i  I
Xa
IwtriM ma t t  tiM ao rtt-
itaa tMdmteMa stars froea tfee Eal- 
e»Tsa biMjtr:.i»to« r;-b  Tfeay 
mtm City tfos wftalmad are, k fi ta rig**-'!, • tm n *  Fata
wtiU b m i  Cftis group ot «i.gfe,t R ted. Bui» Martto., Br'ura
B eeaatt. Cfeas Larsen.
G«fe# Mar. H e a t, f e g o  Ham-
iJtt*!.. I v  Latsoe a m  b a n n *  
Tfe* gXtnep has iMftit
sportdftf iMfd A re ttf  tha past 
wftftks l a  p r^ a ra t to a  for lius 
touraam ae!, the Erst Mg cum' 
o l Um  ywar .fur tfee V alky
iC e m x m  JPfeote)
Equestrian Teams Prepared 
For Individual Riding Finals
S p o ^ t i -
TDRO'JfTO vCFi—West C «e-'d»i tfe# fore iiie r*  a m  tied tor 
ntaity ftsat tlv# I'aiVed feiai** w t'j'tfe 'td  £4.*i-# wits fxre fa-ret* t\m \- 
•a r il  feave ilaee erttrie* Ire if»« ' i iiitad  «ve tfe« f.jH  ro red  Ta**- 
Rsvrtfe AB'.#.»ifa» ijvdivtdgal r»d- aay.
teg  efeamia.***.!!* ratal* Hwtey t V y  war* Edmoetcm'a Gatt i r*ClC f  RjEtGlTNA B A ftY  C O t l lE B .  TBl'R *.
feigfc! a? 1&# Frejai AgJU'4‘-real .R.rei, oe Tfe-»^i#.n>jvi, h*.'Ui»a*::______________________________________________
'tt'ysler Fare fears# ite'w te 'aje B.J1 Hitgfoj.#. «& Lenfe «
1»'f.st C «fm a*y 'i E a rl iafa*.ia-.: Easjiasg, G«rs.a.ty"i H#.rt£.ai.,t 
ak-T axm  tfe*; Ma.yrf* Leaf Sufe#'Sefer^d*. ta  K*jr.Hfcd, asd 
TtMaday aigfei t t  Um last erf.Frafek Cfeajjoi of tfe# I'sated 
tfef#-# 1,-alify iag  w ta t s  ftvr tfe# 1 S.tai*i c® £*.a Loras. 
afeaiKpaaaafeip, lim tled to 16 rid-i Tfe# fo jr t?fe«-i vife9 wl2 com- 
era.. Caiuhiia and Iralafed feae#!p4#t# Fraiay ar# T te ta to ’s Tom 
l» o  rid#irt iMefe ftaterftd.. 'Ga).fcM«l. JfelatsT* D u aa  Coa-
J ar atiasM  k*A 0< ak»tad  ov'#f ' oUy Cart-*, G trm aay 's  AJ» is 
Um to a rsa  wtOxout a'Sefejevrarsoefek. aad  BUI St«.tfea‘
fault Ife tiso rmtads afte t M ary ,r*as of tfe* Uaitad Siat#*,
M ^  rd l f e e U im te lS te te a r a . ' TL#*t*y-| t . i u lk  l#« tfc# ;b« te | mi#, fei* laid rla lm  to 
rordad ft p#rf*rt round o n  T fem -: Umted SUles » t l l  ta  f r t« t to '
boy tor fe«t first iowr M tfe# t*am. ttaM togs »iife S3 fo to lt { ‘-jj'y  wtu* out**U My
w , . ^  b f  W#it) j r . t ;  -ptv# H rs t ramUy
♦ «  C aafe la!^ to ed ." tfe# L o u lfv tIS # U 9 ta-
Jwmp ta  t ^ J u m t e o l l - l t ^ r t w i t e  U.. „  c« f# t# fe rt as
to bft cocteat. Argwittoa ha* yet to * « » •  t i h t  Clay eatourai#  mad# a on#-
RougfertdftfS. wtto tost 8 ftto » ' a coovart aad t» o  fitM  f<o*.U.
Additional Work 
Has Rich Returns
Ife# gam# faeot uito tfe# ftaaL 
qg*j'i#r as a b#ro-ma»e# to#! 
kk vns but ended Dy niaCiag ai 
g;'*i d  B C ofleiij)*'# #.ad Jerry  
J aaes
Morn* ©peaed tfe# seooed half 
by rum ifig b*.cC F a ta 's  k.ickotf 
: to liM Rsd-ei' 53. On tfe# a«-ii 
; fiay fee raa  a akJeiia# paii#j-a, 
|p>ulM l i  yards afetad ol tfe# 
i cbaftat dftfsmicr, a.fed {>uli#d la 
I fMta la r  tfe# loutfedoaa.
I tfe# cw ftveratoa Bsad# it  ! 4  
i and U weal to. gg *feen H a m p t t  
tt-yard  field goat try «i*at wkI#
H o r .  f t ,  t i o
Self-Proclaimed Champion 
Claims Best-Ever Recording
‘ TORCWTO (CP) — Cassia* 
jCIay, s«.If-f!Jt>cl*«r.#d b«ir sjj- 
(f.area.t to-1&# wt.»iki feeavywelgfet
taults»-«ad had to- be roo!«at 
with aftoocsd trfacft. But she qual-.: petet a»4 did not jsl*'-* zay rkt- 
tflftd for tfeft lodlekfual ttoal* a***r* »a ifes iadlvldual tiaaU,
BOWLING SCORES
Her* ar# th# results aftw  tfe#|G#rda Perroo ................. ..
12 g im es of tb# W rstcra Can- Mm 's ingk Trtpi*










cld# Kelowna’s taam  compoa- 
•d  d  seven mao ta d  sevea 
m en aad seesa 
MZN




f io b  Y a m a h a  
Morio Koga . .
Bamfty K l ta u r a _______
S6S CigUB>
12 qualified with high itnglft 
rolled by Nob Yamaoka erith 
331.
WOMEN 
P a t  Yakoweshca 3324
Alvina Gladftau  ____   26T6
Joycft R o ia U .........................2432
Carol Koga ........ ....... ......... 23*1
Kay Bradfta ........................  254*
Bftssla Koga 2310
M ar) U schka 
m  CLUB 
Four women quaUfiftd with the 
high single rolled by Ollv« Boss 
w ith a 324.
VALLEY LANES 
T ta rsd ay  lOsftd 
WftttftB'a Blgh Sttgto
P a t  F u m ls s .............................. IM
M a ’a I B ^  B t a ^
Cftcrgft Fum lss .................
Wftraca's High TrtM*
P a t  F u m ls s .............................618
M en's Blgh Trtgto
Tosh S u iu k l ............................ MS
Tfttai lUgh ttaglft
Xiwe Knockers .................  ION
Tftftos High TH|4ft
Kne« Knockers .................  2850
W ftnen’ft High Aeeragft
Connie Gourll* .....................  181
Mew** B lfli A vw age
Hftl McClurft  ...................   231
N  CLUB
Oftorge Furnisa ............  809
TEAM STANDINGS
BuUand Welding ................ 18..
Cartftr Motors ................... 17
Spartons .......................   18%
M EIID IA N  LANES 
Tnewlay T p .n .  L«4left 
Wfttnen'ft High Stegla
Bosft Taylor ........................
Wfttnen'ft Higli T rtg tt
Boftft Tuylor .........................  M l
T ftan  High ttnglft
L«t« Oomers ........................... 838
Team  H ||h  T ^ t t
P lnplokers .................  24*1
Wftmen’n High Aeeragft
 183
T ts a  lU fh Stegtft
Gem Clraaers ...................
Tesni Rlsh Trlglft
Gem Oeaners .....................  3508
W enm ’s High Aeerage
Gerda Perron ................   212
Men's High Aeersge
Joft W elder ................238
Mi CLUB
Gftrda P e r ro n   ........... 303
Morio K o g a...............  ttO
TEAM STANDINGi
Gem Cleaners ............  37
Mlsslanaries ......................... — 28
Fetch Trucking .....................  28
A bowling clinic will be held 
In Rutland at the Valley Lanes 
<m Sunday, November 24. It 
will begin at 3 p.m. Tm-notch 
bowlers from the Kelowna 
Bowling Associatkm will offer 
Instruction «> 5-pin bowling.
day stop ta Toronto tap# two 
telrvUloa Interview*.
Cisy's record, a potpourri of 
song, quip* and doggerel mod- 
eitly enUlled I Am tfe# GreatcsL 
has been spprstsed by critics as 
not gtiod l>ut loud.
Accompanied by •  vsleL two 
T27 tparrlng  partners, a chauffeur 
; snd h u  bfothff, Rudi:>l{.h Val- 
743;#ntlno Clay, 20. Casiius contin- 
|ued  his verbal s is su lt on hesvy- 
12031 weight chsmpkw Sonny Llstr«i 
for the benefit ol the aasemblad
Bobliy HuB has r««]x»did to Vasko and BUiy Hay
• a k a  •s*.ipim«ftU w ttti PM-rr# P i l o t #  Cfelrago's
XM  sharpast ofi#«i*g laish ©l!*#r*ppy t«ati'. c s p ta a  sad  a big m d » a y  in tfe# quarter, 
las seven ysars us tee Hstsaaal'potolxfriUctcsr tfei* »re- '
llofkey h a a t ^ t .  ’ f#i#4 a tisctor-ed nos# abem  fen , rA a a r a
ll  eouid b# sitotfeer tt-B oai.by ife# pt.-c.k us «,« fi&al jwrwd #»
camfwiga—or twcter—for the fkgt n 's  m u  esiwc'ted to si!*!,®# . d  •feua
Qucs.fo wtui... . hurt. certsto  fw  ŝ  te reh d g sa  '
Under ooach BlUy Re.ay’s. la  Tbracio, ih# Csfeadiea* *wto#
program  to emptoy hi* nvaat-Swere ouuhot 1341 tar tfee sec-. got the;
takfiied  persoanel as much esfoad  tim e ifeis season. : ^  a t micmeki wfeea Lja&sj
posiibk . HuU 'u gctttog u toiej But i i l tk  ChsrU# Hodge c a m # y a r d *  oo a;
i-c# lur.e than ever. iferougfe with som# superb wo>r». i
Tti# ju 'ue Lft-wicgw t* s«Bt1»'t*d Mi«eUes! got g?:»*.ls from Lancaster tut end Jack  Gotta 
oal to k'lJ p*-aa!!i#*, s t a r t  fro-i.n;D*v# &s,kio, Biiiy H.iike and dw bre 14 ysid*. & b  Ck«o«J tor thr*#'
tsSmg h u  i# .£ Jsr tu fa  anddewce r«oJs,i# TWry Harp#r a* a td  ttosliy Ccfee# fre
wveklag Ifes Chfe-sgo power-.well s> a sUvKig gam# fro m ,4 -‘wn at t  14
play iH arfjet's loc-kia m at# Jacqa#*; S afk a ich e# as worked th# ball
Hi* psiay Wedaeaday ftSghtjL*}>errier# {#*.!■*# #.gaia after Bob P ta r« |
Sard 1\..|«eto ca |gam  G«c»g« pul,*d off a Kajqi i%an. and
Armrmrevg la ter. .'Falsi'* sefead tu k l gval tr.ad#
"W# were torey and v e  know"
a."
Dave KftOtt was i2m Torts to
aeorer.
C«aeh Tne Blake o l Montreal 
thought th# gam e was a tough 
06# ■' j
" B it  It's a great m orale txm -j 
tar to rlh # se  kids." h# sa id -"K o j ,
VANCOUI’ER fCP» — Aaskat.
a t t*c*wd {•Jaee a t any time"'*^***® R oughridert, t h a l r  
Uii* se tton . Hut here w# are “ S'* px<*--A\y. a r t  a t#am
tyjvified hit reartton  to the ea- 
i r s  wvrk He scored two tva.li 
lie-fre# a 'ttorsetewn crowd d  11,- 
fid. kadiftg the runaway Black 
Hawk* tn a 5-2 win over Do- 
trc-it Bed Wlag*. 
la  other game*:
Mi'vfetraal Caaadieas saaptwd 
a 16 • gam e w iaieii strtag
Ihifek Tm hi* daiidy." was tfc# i agaSmt T u r m t o - U  gee# b * ck  to 
Lip’s rejs-toder. "F cr lalam g to last sesKm—by upeadlBg th#
me he'U f tli  la  three " i U d *  5-1 la a siroggU 'ctoe picked u* to ever be a* high
Chuvakv* etitourage later had; secoad-jJae# la  tfee aiasd-
infotm al talk* wnh the Clay'|t(***- 
party about a p«»»;b;e meeting, f ?*'•• York Ran.,
Meanwfiil#, Chuvalo's cam pi^t^ '**  Vlliamure p. 





for goaUe Jacques P laate, held
Boston Druta* to a M  sawwff.
Tb# D etroit • Chicago gam# 
wa* m arked by th# second pkn- 
8 and lost a »pl7t d ic l^  shot of th# ••asorv. Sopfeo- 
An appeal to the M iami! p w *  defencem an Doug ^ r k
the Canadian and Tony Alongl 
o l Miami, a t Paul Sauve Arena 
la M.actreai De-c. 8. Chuvalo 
fought Akmgt in Miami Beach
Nov 
ton.
S u te  Boeing Commi**loa r e - }  1 ^ 7 >t into one of the 
suited tn a draw  deci*ioo the;*®*** *̂ -*1 Wing*
following day.
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Twenty
newspaper men;
‘TU  bit Liston so fast atrd 
often he'll think hft's itirrouadftdI **• *“ '•
. . U .to n  doeoi't - , n t  to t l l h t l K t . e S i « c U  c . U r t l ^
Wednesday night a# Kamloop# *** * * *  0 •
Rocket# overwhelmed Vernon | ?«
me but ha can't back out." 
Cassius wss no kirtdcr to
^ g f t  .C^uvalo the T o i^ to  In an Okanagan «!*»>»
heavyweight who say* Q ay ^  ^
ducked out of a promise to f i g h t j - w t o “put  Ka*mtooT^“ tatol Wings. meanwhUe went
K. * cn. I vren pUce, two point* ahead of■rn beat Chuvalo so bad he 11| B uckatw i. eighth time thl* season.
Forward Buck Shark and Rookie Eddie Joyal gav« the 
defenceman Gordie Nuyena of Red Wings the 2-0 edge along 
Vernon received game mlscon- with B a r k l e y  befor* Hull 
duct* for using abusive language evened thing* up. Then the 
after two fist-awlnglng b a tt le s  Hawk* — although out*hot for 
broke out In the third period, the 10th time in 18 games— 
Forward Brian Fourt of Kam- puUed away 00 goal* by Ken 
loops and Nuycns clashed In o n e |Wharram, defence m a n  Elmer 
and the Blades defence-
ju n io r Hockey League gam e, C a n a d lj^ . The
M3
jiiS i i ilM o s
Caprla  .................................







TkModag I  • 11 Mtmd 
WaiHftn'a Bigli Magto
Qftrdt Pftrron ........................ M9
Maii'a lligh ttaglft
Morio Koga ........................  300
Waawafe lilgii Trlglft
ilHL u a d e r S
I r  THE CANADIAN FBEAB
IHandlafa: Chicago, won U . 
lost I, liftd 4. points 18 
rfttnta: HoU, Chicago, 28 
Oftftlat lIuU, 14 
A ttlitt: BftMmtt. MMrtfttftl
73
Rhnlonb*! 8awidM*)l. Dfttiolt, 8 
reaalUea: ttiack, Tntroato, t t
Hopes Drop 
In 'Cats Camp
HAMILTON (CP) — A ripple 
of anxiety went through the 
camp of Hamilton Ttger-Cats 
Wednesday night as Jim  Pace 
waa helped off the practice 
flftld.
The speedy halfback, a two- 
louchdown man In Hamilton's 
45-0 victory over Ottawa Rough 
Rtder* last Saturday, was hob­
bling on one foot. Deaplte their 
h lf y«ad, Tiger-Cats wanted him 
arotffid for the second game of 
the total-point* Eastern Cana­
dian football final a t Civic Sta 
dium Sunday.
'! think he'll be all right,' 
said Hamilton coach Ralph Sa- 
lio, awaiting a medical report 
later today.
Middle guard Ellison Kelly 
was expected to be ready for 
Sunday's kickoff at 2 p.m. EST, 
des(dte a apralnod ankle picked 
up In the Ottawa game.
But d«f«natvft «nd Ron Ray 
troubled by a chronic knee in 
Jury that fbrced him to retire 
after thrtM playa last Saturday, 
waa stin listed aa a dpubtful 
atartftr.
Despite the return of 800 tick 
eta from Ottawa and the ached 
uled coverage of the game on 
the national CBC and CTV net- 
srorks with no regional black 
out, Tiger-Cat ‘ manager Lcn 
Back predlctiKl 23,000 to 25,000 
fans would turn out, depending 
on the weather. Civic Stadium' 
capacity ta 27,000.
Two of the world's top curl- fig! 
era, Ernie Richardson of Re- man tackled Bill Stcinke in the 
glna and Hector Gervall of Ed- second duel before referees 
monton will meet In an exhlbl- could gain control 
tion match ia Kelowna Novem- Centre Larry Roberge paced 
her 28. Kamloops with five goals while
The game# and a clinic will Eric Shlshldo and Fourt scored 
tie played in Kelowna Memorial twice and Glen Richards, Dale 
Arena in order to accommo- Sandyke and Rol>ble Jamle.son 
date the influx of curlers and added singles.
come to tho city for thi* once-jand Corky Agar. 
In-a-lifetlme opportunity to aee 
world chamriooshlp curling.
The admtttancft fee of <ma dol­
lar will cover all costa^
Richardson is the holder of 
three world curling crowns andl National Ireague
four Canadian UUea, Oervata Montreal 3 Toronto 1
PRO CHANGEfl WORK
COLORADO SPRING8, Colo 
(AP)~Dow Flnsterwald. a big 
naooey golfer and a memtwr of 
this year’s U.S. Ryder Cup 
team, waa named teaching pro 
at the Broadmoor Hotel Golf 
Club Wednesday.
U A R O n t VIRM
The worid'i largftfi RWMral 
tnercliwidlalng firm -> Bears, 
lloebuck and CbmpanF of Ctib 
81 aales ofcafteMhiHl 1881 
tA jtttJIK IlO .W ̂ W'WWg|#'WŴV̂ Ŵ
By THE CANADIAN PRBBS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Dick Hurley waa barred 
from boxing matchaa in 
Naw York an«r h« attached 
referM Patsey Halfty 89 
y « an  ago today. The attack 
was prompted when Haley 
c a ll  hia decision agalnat 




know when*Htrk# scored on a pow er-jj.y!
and tfe# te#m* wer# playing five
m tn  a side when both
%n dr#t*lRg room Wedaeedsy night
after they had d#fl#d the odds
away to a 2-0 lead la th# open­
ing jwriod.
But the kmg-strldtng Hull 
shunted that into sideihow »ta- 
tus with his payoff work before 
the {leri >d eridod, HI* two goal* 
game him a total of 14 for the 
season—he has the sam e num­
ber of assist*—and carried  him 
ahead of M ontreal’* Jean  Bell- 
veau In the league's polnt-ccl-
and Xeoo count«d
I.* 10.514 to . tar the secrad  time la as many
New York, the Rangers stayedG reeks by downing British Cb- 
wo in ^o o l of the taa iv  j ^ ^ f e i ,  U ons 134 to  force a
less Bruin* with the Ue [third gam e tn the best-of-three!
Ex - Bruin Dick M etssnerj Western Football Cocference fl- 
counted for New York at 15.42; nals.
of the opening period and Tomj In th# B C. dresjing room. 
William*, a naUve of D uluth .jcoach Dave Skrlen expressed 
Minn , and the only United disgust over his team’s reversal 
St*te»-born tJayer in the league. - »fter a 19-7 vlctorv on the Rid- 
tied tt up at 17:13 of th# second ®rs' home field last Saturday.
I  "We played by far th# •■orit 
ViUemure. a allm 23-year-old football w e've played all year 
called up from Baltim ore Clip- long." h# said. ‘‘W# dropped 
peri of th# American Hockey; more p s s ie i  than w« have In 
League, mad# 32 saves as a any gam# all season. We )u»t 
substitute for Plant# who »uf- dkln 't ba\-# the final spark to 









Biaauar ftavttrfra ea 
•tfeer stae#.






Western Hockey L«ague ao- 
tion Wednesday night waa a re>
HOCKEY SCORES
has won tha world champion- Uo,ton 1 New York 1 
ship once and tha Canadlanlpptyoj^ 2 Chicago 5 
crown once. I American League
In addlUon to foe game there Quabec 1 Pittsburgh 4 
will ^  an in«trucUonal clinic Qaveland 5 Hershey I
on delivery, how to *weep, the Weetern League 1 o# *1, - 1,  Boala tn the third Har-
Norm Johnson and Connie Mad-
Loa Angeles Blades icored
their second straight shutout 4-f), 
over San Francisco Seal# while 
Vancouver Canucks and Port­
land Buckaroos played to their 
second straight overtime Ue, 
1-1.
Goalie Jim  Mclxtod got the 
shutout. Teammate Jim  Norrla 
held foe Seals georaleea two 
weeks ago.
Lo* Angeles led 1-0 after the 
first period and scored the rest
other ImporUnt phases of the Vancouver 1 Portland I 
hw, .nrtrf Central rrofesslonal
iirTK feui^ .n d  * Minneapolla 4
InternatlonalLeague





Philadelphia 5 New Haven 4 
Clinton 3 Johnstown 4 
U»ng Island 2 Greensboro T 
Northern Ontario flenior 
I Kapuskasing S Abitibi 4 
TImmlna 1 Noranda S
Nova Beotia Senior 
Halifax 4 Moncton 1
Baskatohewan Jnnlor 
Melville 0 Saakatoon 3 
Two goal# carried Bobby HuR Mooae Jaw  at Regina, ppd 
past Montreal'a Jean Bellveau Central. Alberta ..
Wednesday night in the Na- Edmonton a t  Drumhallar, ppd Vancouver 14 
tional Hockey League's point- cold 
collecting competition, Exblbltlon
Chicago'a Hull took over the Windsor (IHL) Russia National 
lead with 28 points—split be- B 2 
tween goals and assists—and | 
his tcammnto Stan Miklta col­
lected a pair of assists to rupl 
his production to 28 jmlnts aitol 
push into a tie with Bellveau.
Ken Wharram, Bill Hay andl 
defenckman Pierre Pllote of foe 
Black Hawks also improved 
their totals, Wharram picked up 
a goal. Hay, a goal and an a#-| 
slst aund Pllote. n pair of as-
igan got the goals before 8,854 
Los Angeles fans.
It was a goaltenders' dual be­
fore 8,277 fana at Portland. The 
teams scored their goals In the 
first period.
Marcel Pallle kicked out 36 
shots but kicked in Portland's 
lone goal which was credited to 
Art Jones. Don Head in the 
Portland nets stopped 40 shots. 
I jirry  Popein scored the Can­
uck's goal in the first five mto 
utes of the game.
Ban Francisco l e a d s  the 
league with 20 points, one more 
than Seattle and Los Angeles 













Johnstonl. assistant coach of 
the British Columbia Lions 
football club, is a man who 
thinks foottMll 24 hours a 
day.
Last wftftk the former Notre 
Dame guard became the 
d  m Ifather
0  APto-l 
14 14 28 
11 18 38 
7 19 28 
11 10 21
7 13 20
8 »  18 
8 •  17 
I  15 17
baby J lrl—the 
ohnston 
children born In Canada.
"We've got good balance," 
Johnatoo said.
"Two Impwts and two Can- 
adtans—and foat’a foe roetmr 
limit. Any more and I'll have 
to put somMiody on waivers.'
f o r  a Gofoplete 
FAIL CHANGE OVER
Call In today a t
H E P 'S
Auto Servlee A Repair 
DAY A m  e l R u n  fT . 
rb eee  7834818
S/M cia^O ^
*SpeciMll»tt Anyone—
after a taate of Walkcr*a Special Old
You're « Specialist in good taste when you 
choose Walktt^e Special Old. Good taste, 
good loekf, and fine tpislity hatre madt it 
Canadi'a popular choice in whisky. Naxf 
time—make it a point to buy Walkei^a 
Special Old.
H IR A M  WALKER & SONS, LIM ITED
•»8|liDllVi8A« •fssaaa
DfRV58k««i m§ i«Ht ttlllEEIta tag (»t • R ••• YfARR
'/C/y. 'A - '
s '  X ' ✓ N '  IA A.
Tliii sdvttthtoUAl is mi puNiihsd w dkptsysii to tfts liquor Control losri or^ tM Covsrnmsnt of Bntuli CoiumbU
ti Business Life
, Great -A gase
VICTOMA iC P '- L a u  Ai»*« Y »i lUiy ia m 4
tlte •# »  isl* •* *rei4Miy y m ’t r  JMrf •&*!
ui #¥##(■ yvfa pA *  te r yoaet
TW v U  l i e  •*.» "iiat ©f » foet r».,k
E m i i  «v*c* li •'■i* »u*«s »  1 » t » r ! « u
ikn.1 itWfaS l»3W fKJ H-tes& ^t4  imdj
mjid ftt LiiO ^€4kfC4.*|^j*#4EF le CTy
as »#■ « ,
Mbdcf’flwdiy fek»t*y WrrK»«tAs 
A|«.n» bntiA *«.!..*ii*f j.*».rt» m  
fc««ta!i fc«f •
ttte« m*A* • fWsd. b r e i l  fr»>m 
y< i r « t » |  {Hitt N’a-w «%« um » fOOK C O l'R i*
itee * trawfewTKifd. ••! im ©ffw w jarx tbU
*Tfcli ll  tx-.« *»» * rr.*a big  ctresUactifij ©wtfil. m  I n e a tj  
*tefA4 'ki B t#." t*y* wl« »->#«{- W irt It) urbad — to ttic togaa
A | 4 m . r,:.--* »  r r f ' f * i - f ( s t . ’: i i «  S>r»l« ~  k 'c  •  > e * r ' i
h*r# t<M •  fe4 (,g>i"tel b o .r r t  am 'ctAiint t« n rtr»eU i5 .| r#.*te*rcfe 
rtfctii f AM her# I •'■»,'•
"If lfe#r#'i » b«rf f ' t
»«r». I rSXtCi ;• ti't'O  i x t  - t r .
»b4 m y
•tf« , liM  couida't f a  iteMrttAX 
vnjtfHii ttetof lasfalUEd. ' f M k  I
,*4!‘*d tfl't fetlktw ix d  fcfed brea 
to Jt
#
— m  > »—* k * te . II"-. h ! I of f" t ®
Irft firri'ilv t t t #  Xj 't a
Iff l-j# m> m - r i a k t t  "
A iiN t >«>i iM I#* Rtor« f io d
'-'■,#rivH n e t  ?.&*« tted trwM $ FjoV 
wi.i ( a t t - t (  Mk*\ r tacb**  b x c t 
to fijga icaoc'i a td  oc.!i*|* play- 
iti.| d,*)i. f i 'n  j'ta r*  erf ta a c k i s t  
r t t  !iiiac‘«J *M  fit* tr.*:-'** «t
fA tS iT U l. f E A R I  iM icr.sgxe SiaW b«k#* tfe* Ai'fo*
Wfe*'t!ftter tbe m u u k t i  i t  T<w-;a*re»
4  aa to  • * r *  A |i» « ’i  c* *><'/* tb*! He <i«€l.ia*d (%irH.E&*iit m  A t go
y**f» llia -1 1 4 *  »#r*  p a ii . tJ  la ; .y fortreie au*  »#*»■ a e d  Wif-
#te «•*• firf » ‘*|s3r fifei *»J k,x*..».rt lUret i.'f ifa-
• a a ry 't l i 't i  s*.>-fU A fu# «U. A f i i*  i i i i « 4
T b la  I tto  •  b « * fn ta w *  ^  Tt>b-.Mi Stot* # j4  fete
lUfafb ltsd*<« d#rf«*t«#t Arf<«* tn fu -| *ipv iM  Utet. 
tee  F il tr t 'R  I ’ig’ fttw-M •  f..!-tei M 'ftJ &* iM t d .  it » i l  «
*")#’« f.-t tif.it t i  1 ffte.iH ^v*«5 
bigfe'*ft'rf.»4 i s i i i .  ' ti# ?f.'rt"iKt '-{te M  it® ii,i.n« i'J
"A lHwette# J4*» AM 'H.;rtf i |* t e  tte;.* I Ck,* ! L i t#
a # i t  t # i f  «« w m  18, Irt#' fvi,.f H i j  A-li ! !.«.*• imew U »L*S i 
»#  ( •  ui Ife# f j t i l i  i f i ’-n iM  f tiid  to tfee ptej)«.r*
0  iiim ilto a  t f i U  r t  by •  p c i t r '
•  Stife tb * t * ic l-* r.|«  of
klrfet la  tb* l«»t iectreid.* "
Bngt i b i i ' i  k».-ib*U. at*i n ' t
k i f d  t»n ix ttih rx
"'PifciiW tffc* t,! tn*’ *
t#«n» «bax.’.8 ti« c»® >'.*
A |t*rb,>rtn*rr« t«vfT • ip*» i-f 
|e*ne#. twt j j* ' r-.?,e *»•».» t 
fcte’f t» ■ f * n ‘e erf fttrrt-;Wi* »f 




WINCS REWRITE RECORD BOOK TOGETHER
Terry Si»rk_li,, erf tfee
Lteev-t H al W'.£■,*» affi> aM  
l«eR.'H'.»t# Gcted.;* H .*'»* Im *
la  ik tt t i .l  iT.e? !#*.iI..1.4 lit# 
t r . t r t i  at tLeaS' ilaw#
tifejad fete 545to f r t !  ar»d &»•- 
i t . r t  ifi'-M 'iei L.» iit'.a tti.V  
i‘. i tot p. e Pt .i t  fet, ■ i-ti
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f i t  e ili..to‘..t £.02 » a.gi fai'A 
U.t J'tf aiW  fei*u,.t;«ii
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MADE D ir t i lO A  
!!■£«* A.fg«ii **t:i«!se4 IKJ »:t* 
k>***«. Age## erei f;r«Hd 
and »».n! o® to * frw r?to»fiU>i 
a i  # a« 3tJB | fi.tr \h t  
itetgiM  BttfTiki Bill*
At k i t  J ia w iry 't  r.itiafiil
tntAW .A tC P t — Qynrtef-- 
t- .iii K-'M . 'i r t # 6«  iU d WM'
l.fto iit £:. g t t  tn U fa i lUrafS E iJ' 
f '»  *»£* i  C,rf,t.ra.*t t»al "Kit i-f- .
t e a  &jjwUy «rb«t'
Urey £-.fcet Hi..eLilla6 Ttgear-Ctelii 
Ui Ute f la il  f  iiR# «l te# tiro- j
«»«rfe## trmst-T'Mrm Sn %■■» An. 
f# l# i h# ijite e  !■<:'« W ivr.r '»■#;.ff ,
fr##k1*nt (ft O ikU .M . R» 
t n d  t r r e a g r d  an  interMta t r
tb# n#tt <i»v !,> tote ■
)y» a* b#*rt rr-»rh 
"B’et!. I «#ftl tH|<te 'fiy
roftm that fvfh?, 1 K»4 a 
t«.tk iritb ipy tfrf 1 »aid toM
irhat (to yp'-'J » a c t ex.it of iife"
No Bans By U.S. 
Says R. Kennedy
.Afr*#n?»B gam#, total-fiotiit E a ita ra  la c k  
l«a!i C<jcrf*r#'sc« fuuil.
K 4 e fi toil tfe# f i t i l  g»R.« ife-C
World-Wide Broadcasting 
Slated On Grey Cup Game
M.Ofe*TfiEAL tCP*--Tl.# CfC e-ra ta E.n-j',# a l a  l«# at.'# 
tM  fS rtt rR*a# S e -v n te  atorMxretM to hear a r c |e » t  <1 to.#
rr.f# St ttrr ta  to l#|te#MB.t tal »*T,t feto.rtto !>• r , 1, .r, to.
i r t i t  1* tfe* ftj#y  Cv» ! # » •  ax atm rtd . f..:l a*# «•¥• f# f.„a f t ,n to n _ ^  |,<-
't r a i*  trf tfe# .fe'Sv. bJ ljf#y I'-'p tri.:,* of ?.fc» i 'b t  f.-stei
ga?!'.# in. Vifeft.x.ver f .v iif#
Ife# ta g A a t  Fxm jteaa T r g - ' Sa#s :*t a rt # '‘.|#ip rot* h « v • 
titH .U nfaif#  ih p rtw ii#  tl*« !■■ treee. «l #■.’! (■*■<• tfe*
m u ik «  tt-t thi'. t!*v ii Nrthg t'Ik." Nor tfe# rn feeri’.f a h r  ga tr#
ra a e .ilrd  to tr.ak# n ay  fe» t h . : I'foa.iirtfti *i»v JA and TVr I.
X a n tm t i t t  H&e 36 If tfe*y *». 
it wi:i b i t#  to b# rated a t  m-#. 
f>( th# gi#*t#i! fwm#b*«ki tft' 
Canattiin aiwrta hsitwy.
"It'a  itot lf«E»r>nibi#.’‘ Jark#*wi'
Club officiili, tnel'jdtag preri-STOCKHOl-M 'A P ' -  'n .#  h t ^ k t t a n a l  Skrtlng
hav# dia.-nuifd lb*from L f l i ^  S l . t . i  ihert
would b# i>o b#na for th# » 'nrlrti IL_. _________________
ftfu r#  ikating rham pw hibifiij 
a t Colorado Sprlngi. C olo . In;
IMS.
Sv#ti Laaflm an. pr#*kl#nt of!
Ol# ISU. laW Robert K m nrdy.!
U S. attorn## . general, had 
promlaad that official* a n d
a t T u - N «3 • hT • p to ,  a tro u n t r f  tfe. Ife.r# a ttl Hr fe r.H  t« t.fe a d .te
ifito »!?a In ®'te«T t o t  gam# t» p ra  Ireat and t* |to r.a l tKtetfeern CIVC
Jtckaoe **.14 h « d  *5f  il<*|*4 . lasd tfe# aftaoreire'r.rfct. ititto a s  *o.;i r.etiier'ii
to  com m ent tm  *'^;ife# r#gul»r Caribbean * M  1®.; Ca.r.a.l!ar i ta Ih# M idlle E.ait
Mayem Cbartott# WTiltto« tbal ■  ̂ ,»
tewo-OUfd* of th. Ottilia learn,bn A m tric a a  program * ef Lht '■
ti«dn’t play tfeetf b#»t agaijial tataraatSoaal i»r%-iff %iA I#
T ic iti,
Af?if* r .a y  I# txx.t 
je rk  up tfe#!# s'tecial brc-aJ’ 
t-iite, said the CRC. arid htefe- 
;f*nc#r.«i unul th# end of «'%.#■ Ugfeli of to# g a m e *  a  b# broad- 
I Tfe# aanouacerren! «a-d V.sterv- raid !:• Aurtraha




Brown Tops Rushing, Points 
Could Beat Former Record
Jim  Ii## Howell, another for-! Although the Browni i sity Bulldogs led all th# wav
m er coach who i* d irector of dropped out of a first-plnre ti# n„xw„ tT -'r-  1 «» c . t _ . . i .  I night •* they de-
Wilrefi u L.to 1 ■! ' I to  at iO*’#n. co*ch-of-th*.T»ar ta th# gained th# icorlng lead from
^  J  .  ‘^<»tball Leagu# last Green Ray r .c k e r s ’ J e r r y  Kra-
. . 'ea io n  hai rejoined the New. m er and Roorevelt Taylor of
 ___________ ;_________________ I York GlanU of th# U.S. N a-C hicago Bear* tnnk over firjt
teional Football Iteigu# th# club place in the In tercep ting  in 
A  aM#* to a a* •«•«*■ C U ia a e a  weekend play m the National
A m G r i C a n S  D n i r l c  I Owen. who coached th# Giant* FootbaU League.
. from 1931 to 1953, wtll work with
Before Cup Play
m n n la  Raliton of GianU he went to Toronto Argo-
8 t . t «  g tv# a cheering Auit .1- Ctmfertnc#
l!!I th . Canadian U a g u e  and
'JT ^to'tlng ihe N o 1 rank- Saskatchewan Roughrkl-
1"5 "f t o t  W estern Conference
. . . ■ . , . where h# won coach-of-the-ye*rmen 1 »lngles semi finals of the hon„n,
South A uitralian tcnnl* cham-i 'm it year he coached Svra-
pton*hlpi. cu»# In tha United Football
RaUton now meet* John New- u , g u ,  for part of th# aeaion 
ewmbe who beat fellow A ustral­
ian Fred Stoll# A4. 14-12, 4-«. 
fW. In the other lemi-flnal.
New combe waa beaten by Em- 
•r to n  tn the last year’* final.
NEW YORK <AP) -  JlT!m y.the y e ir  to 1,447. Another day! 
Brown of C eveland Rrown* re-1 like that and he will beat his
own leagu# record ol 1,572 *et
In 1951
Taylor grabbed two of the f iv e ! 
Inlerccplion* by B ean  agaln it 
Green Bay for a leading total 
of *cven for 111 yards. Dick 
Lynch of New York still has the
O H A W A  MVP
OTAWA tC P!-Q rtrt.ertv*ck 
R u n  Jackvoa ha* t m  te lrcl- 
#il by hi* team  mate* as th# 
most valuable player on the 
Ottawa Rough Hkitr fx-jtball 
club and has Irern awarded 
ih'.e Hiram Walker Trophy. 
Earlier. O’.taw* fans voted 
Jackson the most valuable 
team  player and he wa* 
awarded a giant steer.
33-1 long  Shot 
lo ie s  By H «id
W O B C E STE R , . E n g l  a a d  
«A P — fe.„v B rek . a 5 5 v>l
i;y t 'iJ.e mux.M  r t f #  i t  
tv-to, «.*‘.er V» *.ii J by a 
he.sS te a tr .a t
jt .: , ,y  It!-.'. L i t  i y f t r *  f s i r . J ,  
J.,.U..;anil t '.e i  U.« lit.,* *2.4 toU» 
Ui.« be'itiB -
A •»'.* fvtoitr, *».».♦ r» ft.i»w#r. 
in h. t wak# ll wa* a
dr-'.,t'--><-*re-:t #'!-t.ry l4 .te »  try 
t;e».'!fte» Wisd'A'.ten, m - . h e t  
<•( Wc-tc f i l e t  T t’W fi R ow irg  
C".:„fe, and' Dav'Vd Defi.n.»x race- 
tK/ . i t f f  vetefifeary lurfeo-i
Af'.rr t'lKiT f r e k - r f j  tfee tn a t  
r re p t  ar'..r.|»i4e R ill7 and a 
txK‘f  iraked  out
Tfee (,'»'• 11 m*?'® (>"f th# hifek 
a rd  - t a f e  Urfi hauled Btlly 
*• hr : e
'Tossed' Offence 
Shakes Roughies
HAMILTON (fJPi — F#rk*|)«» O'wb prwiideat Harry O'ttriigi 
(lit tnciit deaaaraiickig DMruevi »aid b« » a * a 't aurpriaftd M t 
for Ottawa ftougli Rider* w ia* l' cii«rg«.
i ^ g e r -C a u  pt,j,cso tfe# «Mye» wfe#
grv ■ ^  o iea ta i c»p*etiy 1# MM
a f ^  tfe*^ SS-fj®at feni h a i .  gv»v’s»mai*fit. alaxM tajr
itefetotay trottod ^ t  aa offwM .e
bachftekl w uafU ag  d W r t t J i ,  ,
Daweiiuao at qu*r(#it>*i-li. BicEbf " _, L*'®**’** , ®  a a l t a r  R *4 
K uau a t fallback aad  K»lfb*ek» •
Garaey H tek y  *.a4 Ri.;pfe Gcid- f ^  Ika a a l v a t  tm .
i^-,a rf=''-«d 10 her awa prtval# opaatttai,
H a a v lx m  f a a ,  who h a v e a 'tif^ *  “  ctpa^Ry a* aU yw  
»e«® Gsikittrej play s.Henvively fl*'’
fre year* *jad tmly |e t  occav- ^  avtrag# faa...
hmai ‘•limp*#.* of Healey a.od ■ The n\*»or toki bc4 rd of c«*- 
C«i*»liBO la fealV-carrs’Ri rcu#». i bv‘1 TveM iy that »h# oppoaad  
O'ay tee nvtvr* of ihi-et.r b®w. res#,cid:iag aa  ofttei*! rjt,»-^rf»v 
lock back fie’id whea the M i r a  A im  a f ir t!  to tfe# Grey CtoJ ga- 
, team* t*ke the fte'4 Suaday aft- >'•“ « ta Vaa-xfeiver Nov. M, 
truaac* to eo.?r-p!#t# th# tw<> _ But *ii« *a.l4 ife# wtfeild dig 
ga.m«. total-psxeu F a ite n t Fciot- t*to h#r pre*# tM l »ta4 feftr owv 
ball C m t t m c t  fic.*!. de*.igt<..-* p*p4#r ffi.a*fe# p x a a
Tfe#' gam# wrtii fe# t#\*rte«d 00 *W •'tth  tfe* city'* er««( am 
tfe# CBC »b4 CTV E#teoe.*l net- '■ eithw  **ii.. 
work*. Aitfeough tfe#r# will b t m  . Wfe*,B aojs# eoetre".#/# oM 
regtoaal blackout t1fer«C*i erf- j.ected to h«r r#m ark, tfe# a iy # #  
ftritl*  e.apert in « #  (fiaa SI W  »*id a  wa* “ ayjteogfiat# fej# a 
«rf tfee ?T tW CtviiT Ssadrtm, team . (•^■tfelT'di a t wfeooa ta r t
to tte fiJexi a* a r*#u’t d  tii'-kf, Aswb Lato dtNis far a  good 
**k* prtiar to ta i l  h#'„-t\t*y* re* ji«  "
la te r  *£>• aaid fe#r tE a t 'ta
Tt.»  tsac.|fieM tha t jtco.sjr-ed f r t» m  tefivifjatiote
r t r n «1 tfee irt'in  refeix,hrte hfe.re.y r g t t  t?y lw«
n tt. '"‘"Ifeei# «*a aw *«.. 
ptefe»'..i,)ts" itft t.ti* defeat afe# 
»*id. T h *  y »to# akJ«rm*itt> 
wee# Efcxit *pa€tt,«  about It— 
„  ,  Bte? gvt toe ir u i to r t j '.a t^  'fcrofli
iYver-.tn.# i i f u t  a t  f .a r te r  ■, of }.u»je»a’'
As.».,e'iuig t f t» y a I »(#»
toevTl tte as c t.a r|«  ;! ^ a  nr.aywr'a rwJk
. * x t l \ f * u  r.".*** U'.e'.! e*iter'.«td, By a s •  la  «  * 4
W41 to Vart-vNtvrr few fSv# U.sei ' * laaaiDtg of t&« |-iay*t#
r.H" f .r t!  .fetss 5? to* g*sr.a,. At
Stiv.» teei.ext iLe ■»•# ’"-.eei.-rg the ati»ny-.a^-aA
w arr'.rt*  a g a f e. • t ovei't'ws'rf;- *** «*'*Hte- to fw t&rwttgfe
s r w e  T ,.evrfrt #» I 'iU  put-iHtiM p r v n r ta  erf toatgtfei Hto
hre i!.« *#feum R.au-i, if
!fero.gt»!*i.f msoet erf 'fee -‘a
f tm e  h*tl Ber-t'e Fijretee »•
•p u tr te ib ir t  A.'? *i f-J.-
tteffc and Ji.m F*c# ard  Wi”-:# 
Beffce* a* the hjV. ei
E.d.r*»
■*Tfee.s''2 tte toxgfe.** fe# **.iJ , 
;**Tfe#,» has# toc« fi.fe* a fe»ot!.te!;’ 
rfl_b *r»d U«> g »'»3 a 0:4 rh rvxi 
t  te hi#
"Ife# £«.,! hi# MS C>r,»w* 
v» aeve# qrera-y , <4 ecvr*#
Tfeey'o# gftf te Aflti I feel
'.fees '‘;l e r ,1 p s is if  f  "
F*2e fct.u e ? « e d  twu
:u tl;r t 'rd  »fe*!
..'.y,e S e i l o f i  S'rf h .uk il.rhew an  
': Ihffetfh.!kiere' ??■■!»'''•'( cc*-eh»*.e)s 
'# f * ‘» tt C i ’g i r y  to
.•he tVesfern eef-'fefl''*.*! Ia»f week 
;ts»f".‘t lieew k*it on ‘T!.|er-Can 
"Tfeer#** iw* «y»mpi*ee*.ey an 
;th.U cluSi.** he i i l d  "W e ksw'w 
jWhat h * ; i« .e d  to  C t i i a r y  1
tfe# £ar>.*rii rfe*Jw»E.idcf t 
JUisfeatop
O'Quifew aatd tea t id a  bad
h>#«* if;.haf-rn«d by a Big Fogsr 
i r t f r t  f‘te’#tiL.| lait week (feat 
I  to uKa te* |'k*y*t"l‘ 
wivei v« Ore Ir.'p wa* e«t*idi!r#4 
-'a* *B tofrefi.tv* hsrseua’* a«4 
Ihereire# *|*tfe»t kagu* rule*
■ai
Ifvink w e 'J  wiB, ef couf*#. I*.'’! 
i you can 't *#U a tea its cheap ”
■ At Ottawa, a eharr#  by Mayor 
I(Tvar’-i!*# Whiitton th»t O ttaw a 
;(14 r't try to d,'» tJirif (rest 
.agati.it Hansfton in the f r e ru r ^
■.........      ' " ' gatrre was deftie=d V',jfeft?’,n!y
H t . i l f  IN t  r * Arw ; Tuesday by Ottawa club off.- 
F. D M O N T O N -Cl'i Th-rei dal*
Alberta gtjvern.mrnt rectlvc.l, Rider coach Frank Clair de- 
|/j0.51S In a »»I# rrf p«'tes,il#um: nled hi* player* had quit arwt 
ar,.-..l natssral gai I t t i r*  Wed.r.#*- dhm Jised Misi Whitton’a charge 
d*v. Ifee rale bnsnted g.’.>v#fr»- by laying: ‘Tfee mavor ahould 
rrent receipts from irelrolrum stick to runn'ng th# city and let 
, and natural gai right* thl* y e a r .u j wnrry about running th# fout- 
i to m ere than S54.150,O(id ‘ball chrb."
★  FAST 
★  EXPERT 
-A- GUARANTEED
Fqutppred for all col’d tlaa 
repair*. Two paint rewma 
for spreedler aervlc#
M ar H# R ar# ‘naa 
Neat D«ala?
D. J. KERR
A IT O  BODY SHOP 
1119 At. Faal Al. Fk. TIS-tM«
Spokane Clips Trail 
Takes Over Top Rung
TRAIL (C P )-fipokane Unlver-
In th# ea itern  conference by a 
2G-14 defeat at the hands of St. 
Loul* Cardinal*. Jim m y .scored 
hi* 13th touchdown of the year 
for a total of 78 point.*. K ra­
m er’* only point was n conver­
sion after I’ackers' lone touch­
down In their 24-7 riefc.vt at Chi­
cago. K ram er now has 7f> points.
Brown gained 154 yards In 22 
attempLs, pushing his total for
Bobby Joe Conrad of St I t o u i » ! , „ ,^  T-^all Junior Smoke Eal- 
Is sUll the pasa-catchlng leader a junior hockey league
with a total of 56 for 692. game
A. Tittle continued tn show ' fluiidog* broke a first-olac#
he way in passing by rom plet- jrt„dlock with Nelson Notra
ing 16 of 31 for 284 yards a n d . o am c Knight* while Trail re- 
fw r  touchdowns against San In the league cellar.
Francisco In the Giants’ 48-14------------- -------------- ------------------
victory. Y. A. has 27 touchdown 
passes only six abort of the rec-
An 83 • year - old Lebanese 
woman claim s she ha* 21 per-
ord he .set last year, with fourlsonal letters from Lawrence of 
gam es to play. Arnbin. a
NHL STARS
Bobby Hull, wlw conllnuad 
hi* brilliant scoring pace for 
Chicago with two goals in a ,5-2 
win over Detroit.
Ooalle C.llles Vlllemure, who 
■tef^ted 32 shot* in his NHL de­
but. helping New York to a 1-1 
tie with Boston.
T erry  H a r p e r .  M ontreal 
rookl# defencem an, who scored 
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Make up your mind slowly. 
Take a ful 60 seconds.
A full minub* m*y ho i«n|tr than 
you <Mr4tA8rily ttk* «v«r ono gip of 
whiiky.
I U m Ukti iMif p u n  Tbn*. T h t 
tRfhteky In tlm  h e u it lM i b e t t k  fivM  
FimnlottothUihtlimiL
T ht tm t$  t l  llfht, tBMin, amooth.
Yottll find you htvt novar Imoym
t  ryft likft this.
Think tbout tho tait« ot thia g^ntla 
whiiky. Think ibout the teato ot the 
whiiky you uautily buy. Think about 
how they compare.
It takea a  long time to change a 
man'a  mind about whlakicn.
All we Mk ii one minute.
. 'T look
j b r t h e
1 premium
Premium flavor ia one reaaon why Lucky Lager ia
ihe largaat aeUiuf boar In B.C. Gat Lucky today. 
 ̂ ^ „ 762-J224fm  ttdliwy
tUW APViRtlMMBNT If  nQY tUlfellUIO 0» DIITUItO B¥ ?HB UQtOa OONTPOL iOAMp Oa BY TH« OOVgBNMCNT OF MITliH COLUMBIA. (ijvaitUimtet 11 IlCt (utllithld OJ^dlipll|«J t)| rit UgWI Ccnt/Ol BOtfO Of t j  till GtttUiVDMUlf Bfltilii ( M A l i
■ I
Jury Finds Driver Guilty 
Of Criminal Negligence
!0 .  A. W A A m m  I M  i t t  twf*focy bad a m  a t  t t rM  ctailea* la  ^  
. W m fu g  i» a  x m d m -  A  d m - g g  W
YEttilON fS tttt) 
m ate htry  M a w n H n l 
Wadnewtey tudoiia larugiiag is ®
veniict af fuiHF «■ a criminal
ter iaf
e l crtuufial a*fi>a«aie« c  
ifeat «teaUi o t  a ir  Ititt; crlwa 
loal btib#M K« at tfea «g«r«uaa 
of a  itMtor veluicte; m  i t a t a a r  
ou« d rh te i .
FvlkM'iiMt the w r d k t  a t  ffwlty 
o t  cxiiiuiital naftljiiriira cwtauui 
x m  4te*tfe o l iir .'M M , TIkwm4
'M4li|«Qe« rfeaz’t e  agitert Wife 
bur j a m m  Tbomaa, B, o i
alfeaad laa la d
baait, w ik il wwdd ba aaM " •o  aA*«*tluNM waai «)m «  t t  v m  ba bate t»  cvatedl
iBfUwtty teu d ."  I MOtaaary. ai<titou|» t t t  U ijyrtet; uBtti aoBtewc*.
A  saaM a d  baurt b b o d  tek- ™  ''« Y  a m a m n  T t t  a a c m t  «m « o l tba t e l
e i  Irom t t t  t tc e a je d  lo r ateo-’ te t t t  »o6fu«. l a i m m  r ta rted
. . . . .  .babe aMly*te ibcwed a i«ad-
o«roy. gg ,|§4 e w t, wlucb Dr.
Tbaffiuu v a t  ebarfed witbjMiaiTO# aaad. “Wwukl ikx fiv« 
o rim u ai a e g ttM o a  it a m m m  a«y a t k s t '
tkat v ttb  ■ bigbawy accidaa.t 
ftttch  eteuaed t t t  U(« of Ro-
Arm-uukd AJIrcd HUl aetr 
»Uueg on Jom tt.
«itae»4te* « tr«  ealted 
to leitxfy for t t t  Ciov'ta dur- 
u.g t t t  t«o-day trial, uid 14 ea- 
tubiEU m tia  eotrjed.
T t t  ctHurt « a i  told t t t t  blocMl 
*axnt.tiea lakett from bcMfe t t t
^  aanfite ol bbad  ««« atee 
takaai b a m  t t t  »««ts«d wtute 
t t  « M  beiAf treated  a t  I t t k r -  
bv &|tt| WjUIMLX w WPP
cetttaaa a readiaag ol J i f  p m
Ha te s t i t td  t t  t t d  rorttr;(teeW ae. Reaa, ol Varaoife 
treated  T te m a j m ItiS witb ’ S'toadiag tn a i  c t t r f t t  v ttb  t t  
ta riy  paraiy'tie a t t  te  m urder by a b o tt
t t  e a a  u sak tt te ia«  ki* tegs teg C ttst^  t. 0 . I te lk ^  j t t  by
cent ateoboL ____ ___ _
Dr. M onrw  tm tdted . "w iD iuoaai type k  automoialt 
a readiag o t  M t  per tm X  d  U î^ct.
r»a . E f
• "  a ‘.‘ S
asaauh, (teiuii .M. T. Tatt «ai 
Afeatl it .
Two tertea ««r«  aetected ttr
teday 's teial. caw to d e ta rttte e  
kte satety la  a tm a i brtaL ajtd
for t4fl» so operate any  ooovea-j b ra g  ta a v«rd«4-T— j^ jo f  dte c ttrg a .
witbout t t t  asaiitaikce of braces 
.aad e ru tc tts , amd utete v a s  
very bitie acuve otoveriteat ta 
e r t t t r  tiaiti.
I t  would be moat dtftl’Odt
cooieot.
P a tttlo g is t Dr. D» F, kfeirrow 
ol Kalowna. te s ttltd  t t  
cooducted a post mortem 
ammatk® oa Mr. Hill, m t t t  
compaDy ol RCMP Cpl. D « t .
‘TTtt eaamiaaUQQ udicated a 
fractured left tfeigb bxte; mufe 
tipte fractured n b s, f>*nieul*js 
ty cm t t t  left rhde; t t t  r t t a t  
cavity was fUied vttii bteod
to
tym patiuea, but to bear aad 
deal with (acu . T t t  maia issue 
u  w 't t t t t r  t t t  accused showed 
a w aatoa atid rcciikss duie> 
gard for the safety ol other pwr- 
sous. You m ust take ujto ac- 
. , ..coun t he was driving with a
g m era i t® P*um eot, phs'steal naadicap
Uisder rroas eaam iaatioa t t  
told t t t  coiol. " t t t r «  a re  miaor 
variataoNu of reactm g. de^Mitt 
cot oa thehr toterajKW, but ovw 
.80 per ceot would im pair aay- 
W* usually accept .IS per
tev e i’*
NO A N A IS n ifS lA
Or. A. £ . Diaoo. ol Eaderby,
SOCCER SDSON MAY END EARLIER IN VERNON
and also aa  a lco b iic  
m e a t"
unpau-
t l w  tfcQ twaaeo a t  tha Oka- 
t t t t *  Uainli,ite Soccer League 
a r ttd u te  m ay be teroim ated 
ahramty, aakd Vemoai KatKuai 
R i^ t t te a  coarh Lao Mai'- 
Ifartatw. tta s re i was acttd'-uicd 
to .foocl-ad* hufsitay wtUi a 
gam * tttwwcii t t t  R»yaUiet
aod K elovsa Teamtter*. ta 
Varaem . but presect weather 
ccwltiKaif may larce  a terms- 
natUiQ t t to ie  then with the 
gairre to t t  pisyed neat iprm g 
M si fe a iia tt said t t t  t t k i  
ŵ ,'uV.i te  eiaitiinkd Friday 
a!tefs*x«s ai*d a decisK® n a d e
tfeea, Royalltea team  m em bera 
locladed; left to right back 
row: Ian M acFarlaoe, Heiiu 
HeW, Fa! O’B nea, Werner 
Schurack, Kurt WenilaK, E r­
win 'f tan k . K ilt'd  Hack, 
Gevuge Sif.ith unanagef*.
Front row left to right. Her­
man Quint. E ran  M aelnnet, \ 
H ank  Vanek. K aare Lien and !
Stan Ck»dcll. Jack Smith, j 
trainer, almost made the fuc- \ 
tu ie , itaiidiag it>{> ngbt. f
tCouner l'*hoto)
AND DISTRICT
IM tjr C w aH tt V ersos t e s M  —  31 1 4  B an w r4  A m  
T tlriilM ttf S42-7410
AROUND VERNON AND DISTRIQ
Photos of Pioneer Days 
To Be Shown At Museum*
BOWLING
RESULTS
Tlw itelaij, N o e . 2t» 1 M 3  T t t  OttHF C o o rk t  f i f t
Plans For Winter Carnival 
Going Well Says Chairman
V N V H O irN  B E F O I E
Ju rgea  Betaucke, defence 
lawyer, addressteig the jury, 
ta id  " I t  U hutiiia  eaijerience 
t t t t  after aa event w# ttUev* 
we have »««a detaili we could- 
n 't t t v e  seen at the nine c-l the 
ucidcnt. 1 want you to decide 
w t t l  caused the impact be­
tween t t t  two vehicles "
In hie charge, Mr. Jusuc* J
DO A W A Y  W IT H
MUDDY
DRIVEWAYS
•  W a a tt i  l a t t l  a a i  Cteaeai
•  Ckwattd D rfttw ay  OtatMl
•  K acavatiaf
•  fteadkag
"Wa nowa I t t  w rfk '*




Friday, S a t .  IS 
Mea'a C em oiefeitl Learae
M en'i high ilngle; Peter Gen-
VERNON (Staff) ~  Q iairm aa ter 
: W illiam Malcolm announced 
sKxlay organiraticai for Vernoo'i 
jfourtei annual winUr carnival 
I is DOW well under wiy.
1 Plans are  airrkosl cciinpleted
;ier 310; Ken Russel JOT; Dave j® Veinoo-t g u h ’
IH arnson JOO hand* to Vancouvfr for the
VEJWON tSUff) -  T t t  Vrr-jUfy peopla and placee la
•OB IfuiK im  and Archive* andfphoto* ui . . u  n i .h r .  m e e titt  of ?  ̂ c»rnival atM
t t t  total branch of the Okana-t A m e m ^  of the Itkitag oo Silver Stir. Mr. and
gaa lllitorical Society areiioc te ty  will t t  in attendance to; the I en tic ton Toaitm isue** Team high aingle; Ramb!er»i|^jj
ipoBaorifig a showing of "{’100-!record on mde* card* inform*-:Club. m  v .n  *'** "  ’ ................ ......
MT day* photogra^.*’' a t l-he non acquired. i Mr*. T. JW. viggar* cf Van-
^ i r . yvf f .  chairm an of CouncU
S ^ h o w t n a  Iseeta* ea Sat- Kalamalka
a5  wm tS ilinue ^  ln te rn * tio o * l^ .^ o  la a  week, wa* paymg her
J n ^ i t  un'ul the following Sal- D»usMer*. h ad :v i.i; ta t t t  PenUcton dub, ______ _________
U t i ?  aveiung Hour* will be » busy rught Tuesday at their sm ce leaving Vernon she has 205; Triangle 200, 
y n m  to 5 o m  and 7 p t eMded  over by .vusted  both Trail and CasUegar'
»A 4 n m iSuf^av'exce>'t- barv,lra Maxtwl. hc-nored tiv .ttn .[c\> jhs. wlvo had a joint meeting to » p.m. isuncay  e e,. ■ f„ur c a n d i- jre f^ tjy  m Trail. She left today
IJM; Genier* TV, 1559. I . HodgK.'a, In charge of the Vernon Girl*' Trumpet Hand
fro m  I  
p .m .
«d). dates. Mi*.jei Wendy Gillette,! f.;,j V ancouver ,
All photo* In t t t  museum and j C ranlham . Janet Mont- j
a number 00 loan w'lu be f r * * | j , i * . r r u e  Shillam. | 
lured. In addluon there are
number recently printed *m p,aee  sale cm Dec 7'
cld gliM  plate* by Art Spence. 1 v .J  u . , ,  .w ... rhriit-
f F
•orne ol t t t  100 HoJliday glass 
jlate  negative* Ju*t acquired 
aro Mr. Jam e* McKenzie,
p
tro
Christmas hamjrer and carol­
ling at Delview Home for the 
agecourtesy of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Young-
I t  Is bopad th a t old Umer*|j^.Q more candidate* 
fbroughout t t t  Okanagan wUlj Mrs. Russel Irerge, club re 
• tta e d  t t t  »how and help Iden- presentatlve and Mrs. £ . F
Kennel Club 
Show Due Sunday
VERNON <Staff»-T he Vernon 
and District Kennel Club will 
hold a lanclloo dog shew at
Tb# next meeting will be held v ,m o n . Sunday at 10 30 a m 
Dec. 3 when they will initiate Vernon Scout Hall.
Rockets And Bucks Hold On 
To Top Spot In OMHL Stax
VERNON (S taff)—K«mloot>« 
Xocktts and Kelowna Buck- 
■roo* continue to share first 
place tn the Okanagan-Malnhne 
Juntor *‘A" Hockey l>e*guc sta- 
tlatic*.
Both team* are tied with 19 
Bolat* apiece although t h e  
Itoeketa have one game In 
hand. Vemwi I* *tlll In the cel­
la r gpot with three wLn.i and 10 
toeae* for a toUI ot ate polnU.
Erie Shlahldo of Kamloop*, 
the league point getter* 
point*, followed by John 
Straeg d  Kelowna with 23 and 
B orvty Stdx of Kelowna with 
U , Date Sandyke of Kamloop* 
«1m ha* 18 point*.
Tw© Kimtoopa goaltandert 
ehare flrat and *econd place 
in the *Undtng*. Budarick of 
Kamloop* I* In front with a 3.4 
•vorag t and team m ate Simp- 
goo I* next with 3.6 average.
League atatlstlcs to Nov. 19.
Those entering dogs arc ask­
ed to t t  on hand for veterinary 
inspection of their animals, 
prior to D e sU rting lime.
Conformation judge for the 
ihow will t t  Mrs. A. Bullock, 
of Vancouver; and obedience 
judge will t t  Cont. Van de 
Kmderen of Slcamous.
There will t t  classes for chil­
dren under 16 year* of »ge, 
^2' both tn Junior hawilmg and Jun- 
. .  , ,  7, * 4 ior otredience training. Troph-
Woodw \ e r  13 71 5 4 ^  awarded to all win-
L E A O tL  SCOEINO (TOP 20) jning and high .scoring dog*.





E. Shlshldo, Kam 8 







R. Bulach, Kel 
Kasubuchi, Kel 

































































chance for all dog owner* to get 
expert opinion a* In the quality 
of the dog. or it* training. 
Everyone is cordially Invited to 
attend.
Anyone wishing entry form* 
or further Information, please 
conUct ahow secretary. Mr«. 











k w .  n , .h  Av®,.*#- ^  Saturday * u rt-m -vcA Average. Shlg j .jq p
r a t t t a  t-i-T or the Vancouver vuil. <
Team .tandings: Genier* TV, Malcolm advUes. a film.
entitled The World On Ska*, 
will t t  shown t n'Jit Downtown 
Theatre. Verncjo. during t t t  
first weekend of the winter 
cattiival,
Ikxjster ticket* at* now avail­
able »nd on sale. All citizen* 
are urged to purchase a ticket 
and *u[!t>ort the winter carnival 
■‘Thi* year you gelp:iod value." 
taid  Mr. Malcolm, "because if 
you u*e all the diicount* avail­
able on your ticket, you gel full 
value for your doUir.
AID SOUGHT 
Anyone who would like to 
a»»lst in the sal* of boo*ter 
ticket* requested to contact 
Theo H euihorst 
.Ned Davidsoa advise* ell t t t  
‘o rganualion i are bemg very 
I "coopera tive" and hi* program  
IU alm ost completf, Many new 
lactrvities are t t i n |  planned for 
public enterUinmcnt.
Among the event* planned for 
puWc enjoyment this year is 
the giant Mardi (Ira* parade, 
being held the liM Saturday of 
carnival week. "Wc hope every 
*b!e-t»died citizen and visitor 
will participate," latd Mr. Mal­
colm.
According to ptihliclty chair­
man Ray Clark, VcriKWi** WUv
Caraivol U edverttecd la 
potota as fa r aouth as New
York. Chicago, Saa Francisco. 
az»l many other place* la  North 
America, "The brochure is al- 
tfjoit cwnpleted and will go to 
the prmtez* early ta December, 
and It Is boped this wtU t t  
available and oa sale by Jaz>- 
uary I, 1964.
The queen candidates com­
m ittee report* uine entrie* for 
1964 (}ueen Silver Star, Th# 
first public appearance of t t t  
cootesunt* 1* tcheduled tot 
t t t  Coldstream Motor HiHel 00 
Nov. 30, from 5 to 7 p ro.
C X )U R TEO U S S T A F F  
S E R V E  Y O U  
W IT H  P L E A S U R E
041 10
before you say 
S C O T C H
SAY 
"DEWAR’S"
. . I t  heo&t OQ/io&i
at
Dyck's DRUGS
2 P1LLWAG0N5 DELIVER 
P lK »e 762*3333
D ittiU e d , b k n d e d  (and 
b o t t le d  in  S c o tla n d , " D e w a r 'i  
i jP te  S p e c ia l"  S c o tc h  \M t i i i7  ts  a r i i b  
a b le  in  e v e ry  p ro v in c e  o f  C a n a d a ,  Y o u T l 
re a l ly  e n jo y  D e w a r 's . . .  o n e  o f  tb e  f r e a t  
S c o tc h  w h isk ies  o f  th e  w o rld .
Thti advertbeeaeni h  nef psM shed by  4ie 









RED DEER (C P i-C lty  ccHin 
cU here ha* decided to grant 
City Bus Service filed l> r r i  
Limited an odditioaal fT.OOQ 
• I ' vear. Approval wa* 
granted Tuesday following « 
imin the comt>any 
which received a 86,500 tu ttld y  
91 earlier for current operations.
SIGNALS POST
Capt. Don Sullivan, signal* 
officer pcrving with the Bri- 
ti>h Columbia Dragoon* 
(m ilitia), ha* been appointed 
tn form a nignal* troop in 
Vernon. Recruitnig Is to s ta rt 
Irnmeillate and all ex-signal­
ler* or men with signal ex­
perience are  required to apply 
for admission to the new 
troop. Capt. Sulllvtn lerved 
with the RCAP a t  telenrom- 
munlcatlons officer at Camp 
Borden, and prior to that he 
flew with l)oth fighter aixl 
transport command, He I* 
currently employed with Ok- 
auagan Telephone Company. 
Anjmna Interested in signal­
ling and are  between the age 
of 17 and 45 may apply at 
the Vernon Armouries on 
Mondays or Wednesdays be­
tween 8-10 p.m.
Manly, yet. V lforotn, yei. Even a bit hold. Rul hehind that rohuti exlcrior, 
MOLSON ALE hi*  a heart of pold (to mulch it* mellow color). Want to 
open a Usling fricodihip? MOUsON ALL raicj a up of iJbc cap aiQ umc.
iT lID T  DIJFLTTE 
SUNDRE, Alla. IC P )-A  dU- 
pute tttw een  250 teacher* and 
the county of Mcnintalnvlew wUl 
probably t t  atudird by a conftl- 
iation board, a mgoUator said 
Wednesday. An awird presented 
by an A lttr ta  lalwr departm ent 
conciliation officer earlier wa* 
accepted by th* county but 





It's  estimate*! that 114.000,000 
babies *r!tl be bom within the 
next year, the world over.
LEAOVE STANDINGS
w I t  fp  ga pim pta 
Kamloopa 8 4 0 68 431 36 16 
Kotosma 8 5 0 65 69 220 16 
Vornoa 3 10 0 52 71 218 6
430ALKEEPER AVERAGES
G P  GA Avg 
B udiflck , Kam 7 24 3 4
ttmpoon, Kam S IS 3.6
• ■ i..WHY SMOUIO OOMMONWCM.TB 
TRUST OtVf n X /  A FRtSINT?
THESI ARE MOST 
AlTRACnVE STEAK 
KNIVES JEAHl IH A SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT?
P A P E R
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI






* 2 5 0 T H tR e / - I  g rt4-%  iN T insr 
AND OOMMOHWIMni TRUST 
STAYS 0«H 'flu  SIX IH fMV faMBWt kaa MR 
|I M  4 tU m « 4  ky Ii88
PHONE RUDY'S PERHAPS I SHOUID PUT 
/IfK  SAVINGS THERE/ LOOK AT THESE I TM 
OOINQ TO HAVE 
THAT WRIST VYATCH/STAY RIOHTTHflW 
I'VE A UST Of 
OOMMONMALTH Gins 
■nw rw w gH ou^siE /
762-4444
Id ilP rtv l It 
^ Htghtfo ii»





h e iffu lpc o piii iiatam*. m  at*»m  *1, maai aw 1
•iiaasi tM» eiR**** sf.tesai miui




 k '  i t  iS fti'i ' L l  *'
Ihit tSwrliMMat it wl pub**^ d  Htpltfd b/ ttt D()iii«r Coriiol Btwd m
if
(N IrtttiSi CtiMttNk
mwumnA b a i l t  eovmiXB. T s t m .  ittrv . t t .  t w  » a < »  •
m I ilP
100% B.C. OWNED ^  
A N D  O P E R A T E D # ^
IRound
G riln Fid * Gov't Inspw ftd  •  Trimmid For Economy 
C in id i  C hokt Only * 100%  G uaran titd
.-re "
•  COV*T I V A p r fT F D  






Frozen . . .  lb.
Sole Fillets
49c
•  C O X '!  I N S P r C T lD
Smoked 
Cottage Rolls
Cry-O-Vac W%. . . . . . . . . . . . .
lb 69(
•  r , n \ - T  i N ' i P f f T F D  
F R I N H  F R O / 1  N
Roasting
Chicken




BABY BEEF FREEZER SALE
Sides Hinds Fronts
lb 4 7 c  lb 5 9 c  lb 3 9 c
Co< to d  W rapped —  Custom P rep ircd
For Christmas Baking 
You Save 46c - - -Purity 





You Save 13c 
B o sto n .  12oz. tins
You Save 10c.
Miracle Whip . . . .  32 oz.  jar
You Save 6c.
R o s e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-lb. block for
You Save 12c.
M artin 's Australian .  2-lb. pkg.
You Save 14c.
Nabob . . .  48 oz.Pineapple Juice
Tea Bags  piMb. 59c
Mincemeat 
Marmalade
You Save lOc. ,
Nabob. Rich and S p i c y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24  oz. jar
You Save 10c.
3  Fruit or Nabob, Sevilla . . . .  2 4  oz.  jar
ilJTi
I'i
*■ " t '
Y O R K  FROZEN FOOD CONTEST
%'iti t  Fhilco "C cuner**  P c r ta b 'e  T V  Net »t
\ m i  N t P E R - V A L U  Siott*
FISH & CHIPS York I ro rc o 20 or. ctn.
FRENCH CUT BEANS .  FRENCH FRIES .
 IM. etn. A fo fw V C  f» t)i T t m t a .  I  «4*. A ,* ® JV CTwk F rM « « .......
CHELSEA
MUSHROOMS
M O niF R  HI BBVRD
BUTEREG BREAD
Choice WTmte, 0  O /■ 
10 o r. t i n ............. ....................  jC h  ^  V,
Serve Touted with X L  ^  






.................................. -  ^  M  \m
16 ot. /[  






....................................  ^  ^
40e Off. 1 A Q
King Sl/e Pkg............................ 1 * \ ^  7
C A B B A G E  - C A R R O T S  - O N I O N S  
S Q U A S H - T U R N I P S
lbs.
California 
Sunkist .  doz.
W ashed -  Fresh -  Mixed,
Low Priced -  Your Choice . . .
ORANGES
A D D I  C Q  FancyOkinagin A ,,





100 lb. sack .
ALL PRICES EFFECnVE 
Y hun., FrI., S«t.,
Nov, 2 1 It, 22nd and 23rd 
Wc Reserve Ihe Right 
To Limit Quantitici UPER
£li' w m L .
Fkm  w wojimsA D m T  cerm na, t h ™ ..  nm . n, m i
n :
s\m . T iR v i:y
\x  l i  »  p !ea> iu e  f:H u* to  c o « i8  
to Kekfewf!* to 111 ale ow.r hv’ii’.e. 
%'c have t'-id i l .V iii 'i ' to
Cnsi it tu in  v'Vif t g ,  h i I? t‘0  
nK*t»Cia l i i l  iu itu tic l.







U r  i i c  p u H iJ  to  h » v t  th e  oj»fC ff'
tursit) i i  opeftifig 1 tu iiu tu ie  u m t
i«. Kfk-'Vt'.a Afti to he v! rffiU’e to 
t ' l f  ,k> h C i C  01 Ji t  A il j  th »  
p i id ie  p io v .G .c i.
MAKINC FRIENDS ACROSS FOUR PROVINCES





Q . i - ; / , ‘ a 1
f ,1 „ -  ;■ ~ j
W  o f  :. ■ 
IskS'HiSSi!
Turvey’i Furniture b  now open at one of Kelowna’s oldest Furniture Landmarlc.s. Come in today and receive 
•  free orchid and see the wicie selection of fumituro, appliances, Hi*Fi, TVs and many, many perfect Chrislmai 
gift items.
Above is the interior of Turvcy’s Furniture. Pictured fioin left to right are Murray McKenzie. Doug Jarsis, 
Dan Chapman, Al Gogol and, of course, Mr. and Mrs. Turvey. All four salesman wili be more than picnscd 
to glva ^  penonallz^ Bcrvlce. Come in today and meet them.
And Meet 
The Friendly Folks 
At Turvey s . . .! '
TURVEY'S FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN
Be the first to  see th e  tw o  floors of fine fu rn itu re , quality  
appliances and beautifu l Hi-Fi and TV Sets. M r. Turvey, w ho 
has over 3 5  years  experience in the  fu rn itu re  business, 
prom ises you th e  h ighest quality  m erchandise a t th e  low est 
possible price, purchased from reputable firm s across 
Canada.
DOORS NOW  OPEN
O p e n  F r id a y  9  a .m . t o  9  p .m .
And Remember..r
When in Turvey's Furniture be sure you sign their GUEST 
BOOK. A valuable prize will be awarded . . .  you may be a 
winner. Come in and sign today.
t6 l8  Pandosy S t  KELOWNA Phone 7 6 2 -0 8 3 6
^Alberta Furniture Veteran| 
.Opens New Store Here VAiiooAnrtR tcapi •Wftntl m n  rof* rap irvd  m iiy  Am i Abe
Non-Red Viet Nam Guerrillas 
Join Wifh Government Forces
SAIGON (AP>-Mar« tb u i 99 belwiw ell IhMe
T y r w . foe ammatg <k|«rtBWttal foare. Kekte*
df ToSS*y‘» F w w u f t  we itore m d  be
el yill|gUMtCl ttlxA Ibett ueOl Utl.t  !»«»«■»» „
Id Ifa . T - r , , , .
Bey Co. »  tfetre fre»- 
d  WtytMim i tre« cte|*rtH .«t Leti* 6« »s«ts
beve left ,* • ;»  >«ejr bi « f-inuttife ta tm y  m
te tfeazs* “ ^ lE d ta a e to e  Afu« be.*m< 't t t
t tv e  btm  ie ICtt»we«
ttov. 1.
" Iljir t  f*er* M*. before ee  
nfwiiH ia U tdc'sm  Het." »«i4 
l lr .  tw m f f ,  ‘"wa lew ^  ifore. 
t t t  tt free a d  eveiiebie et t t t t
Uadnetm riel, A S ^ r ^  itaee for U K e ri
^ ■ IB laouwf forsisiiife i» r« . ebo 
a  CiimeetMi 
Hi w u  t|fio w te4  auu te ie r erf 
•  furmtture iw re te tttdieiae 
Hit a  IIU  e jtt four yeex* leter 
tereeed fol owe eiore.
HU wtle ii ■ aoted muiU-tea
I.
e s r i L . ’i u . - J r i S ' - - :  t i i s s r ^ r . . - .vomm * •«  *** *•* “*•! ,  KiuB- ftr-ai la Toreftto et•wre v-aceet W* tt.ve eieey* • ‘f  • “ '’*** ••
§a4
He mMH bcepiwble peepU. m  y g g jm  c e ttJ M H *
* e  W k  Vm* tej T tt T v iv ty 'i t tv e  forte
e m a i e  am «wr»» tt#*.. I Paa_ «  UmSama .Hit. H«a, 
_  W. liie tor Turvey • * !  beta fo/fo t t t  ECAf *1 C*je» B ertta  
^ te rfiil 'lK tt. ElMliead M IM  t a 4 ' t t t  F itrk le  (Mr*. 
teiae t* Ceeede ttfo  btfiuitkfoMaiea.. 
mktwAA foe .?*«#« tefo#. T tty f  Ur Turvey t« •  Eoforlia *«4 
m » v e j fo • r* m  at «itmtt< erf I t t  M*KiaK !4 .att'«.-
MamxoAa. e t t i 'e  t t  rereiied 'jU i aeum  boeiey taa. t t  i*l- 
Itei iK'iMMmi Irfttq roiteea * f*ro« H. •*« »
He folet tefoted t t e a t t e  Ctt-1 »4#«tt# ot foe fo it
'teee. fruett u  te m i  fCwMMte t t w t t f  item  Avm E4-
ea<l*ttte leM M d te t t t  form i mmom a t t  ti ek e  a s  avi4 la» s  
ts  t t t t  t t  BKfvwd fo Pete#* i bee l«r K« ftrffi l* t t t  tow T9‘* 
t tre u ib . O atem  ead *»wrbe4 fo i a t t  t t i  t te e  *rav* w rcuti-




. . » » »  
repsrfod r»*tttdUii,tr
ItttUiJI I t t  ‘  — '"
kxil feefored 
K l rrero Parti
i i im .  AiH H W tm
I ‘-Wt t i t t  tfe# p e u ^  ol Etl- 
;Q*aa deierve a »«a *i¥{iBist«l 
|* » i#  is  wtut* to fctii'p I.‘I Wt..f 
{tuf'tosret/' aatoi Mi'. 'I'utv<,.. 
I'teiW we are worSini to - t i* !
I t t t t  ($a
LCfoPPOet (IU w »er*t-T tt «w! "F** tafwtamx mvcrx erf 
t l t e #  f* rty  wed»***ffo* fo®***** ireaktu*
Ij® day tta a it tre d  eel a o»iRtirei>! >* I d*ftait»4y fo«i isft-
1^  m ill  * » t t  at »v"»t4 iBi| a* ifttorfe ttia*  t ^ ^ r ^ t i i
ttS  egdii m a t tnmmemormi’AiBm  a U-fcted iu te *  
uttestfratfo* to Brttaia 
Eabifoa ataretaa aaid t t t  eees- 
preeitae t a t td  fo# foa party to 
atii foe C m M itauoa  fovanw 
m eet to aa.t«rfi*t* u a jt tf ia t to e  
qw ta* wtfo bwUvliduai Cnm.mtati- 
W't.aifo ettuBttwi 
T t t  deeti
by ae wrtowttlmyM mafoi'iiy at 
a t ^ t e  m oouot ot U t t r  U r $ \ f k i m  PACmfoCW 
alto m.*d# tlaar t t t  party wtHj "W* bav* 
otttoftft aay renawal ol tba foe* dlreel trom  P arti ta
•m m aet'a Crnnmmmoalxk Im- j w  *tor*. and wUl ronunua that
inifratioB Art uslaaa Ha datnaiidtHafore fo Eatowna, Tbaaa at# 
M iotlattoea U rooc'Kled, tbaliaeufoa pam xin f d  aoroa 
 ̂ eourra aald. i
-  Altbouri# t t t  Labor party ol- 
flcfoUy oppeeea t t t  art. vblrb 
went lifoo Ktlert tn July. I9CI. 
eome of tta mambrra of Par*
Uamatt r a p r e i a a t  araa* 
wbar* Cemmoowealfo tmtn.tgra- 
ttoe Am  bttaisBtniod alraedy crt*- 
ctal boaabtf aad eoeUl profo 
lama.
# Boai* MPa. under praaaure 
from t t t i r  oena ro tttltuasta , find 
thantoMvea ta fre a t dtlficulty 
over backtof t t t  olflcUl Uaa.
However, deaptte Ita dlaUke of 
tha taufofratton Act and tta de­
alt* for fra# movemtBt of Cora* 
mooteealth tm ratfraata 1 a  t  o 
Britala, t t t  Labor p a r^  racof* 
nlaea that aoma form oi 
may be aaceaaary.
But it la nrm ly oppoaed lo 
aay form of color dUcrlmUui* 
tlOB.
Tbe Immiffratioa Act. which 
for foe firit lima cootroUod tha 
How of CommcAwaalth emi* 
fraata  to Brttata, la due to ex­
pire at th* end of this year ua* 
waa reaeefod by Parllam aat.
Cambodia Princo 
Chosen As Heir
PHNOM PENH. CambodU 
(API — Th* press la Phnom 
Penh says Prince Norodom Si­
hanouk has daalffnated hla son,
Norodom Naradlpo, to be hla 
eventual aucccsaor as chief of 
•tat*. Since Naradlpo, IT, la a 
student in Pektnf. Red China's 
Premier, Chou En-lai, la per- 
■onally watching over hla edu 
eaUon.
**iiicy* tf 'iv w r
iv ece l VulMtoderasanda. 
M, ol M oetrtt) aay* >«#i 
tee rhea taeelei ead pbye* 
total coBtrol which ewibk* 
e peraoa te vtew My a a t t -  
tine calmly,
''T hu  aell-4HHi«l ia 
abty t t t  moat diikutt 
for a peJiciimaa to achtov*. 
Yet it to cioesideted very 
tiEii|iari«si ta •aforewg t t t  
haw jmOy.’*
T t t  fwamd. 'w tt eeeaaeee 
utotrucuioe erf about l.hfo 
yoga atudaets to CsMde 
• t t  t t t  U •  11 e d State*. 
ciai,»a woedartul re*ull* ui 
tramtog t t  ladoaesiaa tnu- 
Bictp#! pohem oHicuii.
ttlUTABY VOLtldKB
T t t  Boyal Milsiary Coik'ge erf 
Caaada library coetams tome 
W J tt  vauflBtt, aa wen aa the 
ll.ttteverfuma Crerar Utlstery 
CcJlaetfoe.
Bew-Commuttit guerrillas w t t  
bed be«o fightag P reittM t Nfoi 
Oinh Dnem's refim e t tv e  ral- 
Bed te Seiifo Viet Naaa’a mm 
'fevoluttoeery tovertu»«at la t t t  
leal M t tu n ,  Amcrtoaa mmxm  
Itav*  refxeted-
■ T t t  rebels beknig te  foe Hoe
jsect w'htoh Puun clawed t t  
t t d  m to ttd  ta lldt-
It waa rthably reportod t t t t  
IJM  floa Haoe t tv e  dectfoed to 
rvwt ov'«r to I t t  aew 
nseitt Thoae w tt  t tv e  surrve- 
d«f«d already, Uktiud.'reg more 
than 59 oiticers, brought m.aay 
heavy weapoea and a large 
arsenal ot amaH arms.
Kego)datk«.s bctweeo top Hm 
! Hw) uHicer'a and goverameut of- 
‘ ftcial* 
b e  e a
Saturday at Chao Phu, ta Aa 
iiiaag teovucc, 119 m.:lta west 
ol Saigoa..
‘ Probably a gooa maa» V A 
advuers w tt h t t  bee* led to
year*
I t t  V k t
foay
CSMgwto# fightteg 
ac tttlly  t tv e  
«nfo foe Hee 'Hae te foat aiee, 
•  tJ J .  e f ttfo l
■ M JiM A  tAABX  w— et |M||r. M. M l  M M I 11
Wairttti a o  M ait 
FSes Back Home
Actually, foe Vtot C ttg  baa 
' '  to  tofiluate 
t t t t  area V'cry aucceasfuliy be- 





W etteS ay . 
ef
InMI iifRMMt ft WttSfttt
Bofer )
ver ef M  bnw el e s  •  
tiM  eafoMT « 4  wmi te  By' badi
te (*Tff4a foty elteawoM- 
Be ia wMted ee  'rbarfea tel
te le fiMtel
KdĴftfttMlfRMI QlftllDMMMliftw
Tfo* - efoer Moateedl fotei 
|l4ciniX up Wtllk dftia
19 ceiM M d te  Caeeda wettw  
burfty. t t t y  hr# Mwte BtttttefL 
M. aihd Pterye SctttoUer,. Ifo.
paktm ttMBtefotth 
ll) MbSMlMBFftft̂  
m  te Pforfottd. Me... 
tioe te  BoetM by teia 
T tt PLQ ii « 
y Setauete
Mfoeertiwt wtfo bmehteg aedreet ef Ceeada.
•a batd  ea t t t
has lot I t t a  laena. t t t y 'v e  ah 
way* weefaed t t t  are* fce afown- 
Mclvee. H foery all r«liy te foe 
urw ^v 'e ru m ce t. It W'llt t t  •  
trememfous step iunrard.*'
I t t  Hoe Hae la •  fuaal r«ii- 
gKxto tofotary ergaaliattoe re­
garded aa a Buddhm ro t t te r  
It pGwwd a n ajo r iB.tll-
. ii.ry ttkruiiftt la tibt D im  mftSaM
liCJf# U> tA-fiV Vftftl'i ikrfk A lireEtfo-
completed rucceaji-uily ynjaed atro^  ^ k e t*  erf armed
Ti ftf*t Ift IkiftiuiiNift Xil 
ever tteoe. T t t  ipm tual aad 
AilSary ieeder orf t t t  cult. Ba 
Cut, apreed t t t  kgeed t t t t  t t  
was uam om l.
BIO T R I P  IN M I N D ?
MEA tK».10t11ir tVAXWf 
Mr. Turvey aaid t t  folt
tore# te fuareiy.
‘i  t tv e . evas' t t t  ywari. built 
u» food roirtatt* with maau- r  i  t t  f lt ( t t
fartremg ftr»*  all arroaa tfe« { provincial Itee waa t t t
(MhS ll itshJt 5 fisrtjf aEMait la dc^ftfttd
•lh tlsw •fo iM w •d o lto tra rT y .!^ ,,^ g ^ ,^ y  1 * 4 3
*1 w'ui t t  ate* to get n  t o  i ,-5̂ 1,  e |
tlM i w'lte t t t  laait “Dajiiih 4 * 1  Pi'eet'h prwrte-
C'iai. ba'A food Ifoaa we wtU 
carry, atwl a iwrtituiar type ot 
o fjjt tm a ."  he aaid.
l,ai»p dcil'ga* fiv e  Mr. Tut' 
vty m©it Uw-feie T tty  are 
fhasfuai no ras’*diy, we t tv e  
terriiilp Um.e hec|.*itt up wtfo 
them, ha taid.
Tim e 1 1  r t« a t i i | ihort, a m a j j  for y m t  m w  
beoto 10 b« wiatci buUt 0*1 yfotg 
ip{)lkAtkte »ppt(»v«d BOW tad 
1500 tnotntiv# trfoa tlw f%d«al Ckmro- 
KMi howartli ycKtf new hociMi aad M tt 
4% iiiol cti. Horaee ai bw a* $1,000 
down Plaita d  all »(> Wa availabk.
f a t  WtewMkte Pttfot 7i2-M M  Mtet d
_9f  fi im
liiJbf HoiMi fat B.C) LML 
U 4 f  RkMcr S t, Katowwi, &.C
Y O U R  C N  A O I N T  H f t L P f t  Y O U
M A IC B  IT  W O R R Y w P N f t f t
Ueve d$ your tmvel sm n iifn m ts to CH: *dw ts 
for t  MnooUt reit trip tcrou  Cmafte, Hotdi tmmh 
vatiofTf •  fvdfi bodkii^rt h e  o m n m i hmml (m  
•ny lifw you oKofoddX dbfig fotth triVBl wfMteUofiB 
l« Europe. Rtttpofts loo,
II you wisH. Mtkd your Ng 
trip teorry-fffod alt the wsy 
by catHog your CH





B U FB R  
■ X T B N D B D  R A N O B
iN f Q N  F I D E L I T Y
H B A R IN O  A ID  
I M P R O V E D
3  W A Y S  I
’• ' S S ^ S S ,
p . i j s
•  Fte lit* background nola*.
•  Phone Magnet for clearer 
teleplaone conversations.
•  laipl(HiM  control*.
r -U n i h e  I t—  Iddkfft-
KEXOWNA OPTICAI. CO. 
ii|S  wak *81. riMM la-tMT
My I ttr foe AU.
' lieilia.
CK Kaltea
t t  aaid.value.
A OeNCRAL MOTORS VAUUC tfB C IA L  DBLUXB 4 .D 0 0 B  M O A N
N e w  p o p i i t e  p r i o t  n e w  p e p ,  n e w  p j p m t l o n s !
( M B G I G K
B u i o k ’s  n e w  B u i c k  S p e c i a l  i s  r o l l i n g  
o f f  C a n a d i a n  a s s e m b l y  l i n e s  □  N o w  c o s t s  
l e s s  □  I t ’s  lo n g e r ®  s l e e k e r  □  O n  n e w  
116- i n c h  w h e e l b a s e  □  C o m e s  i n  3  s e r i e s  
□  10 m o d e l s  □  Y o u r ,c h o i c e  o f  s e d a n s *  c o n ­
v e r t i b l e s ,  h a r d t o p s ,  s t a t i o n  w a g o n s  □  
E x c l u s i v e  S u p e r - T u r b i n e  A u t o m a t i c
t r a n s m i s s i o n  □  O r  4 - S p e e d  S y n c h r o  
M e s h  o p t i o n a l  □  W i t h  e x c l u s i v e  F i r e b a l l  
V 6  o r  2  o p t i o n a l  W i l d c a t  V 8 ’s  O  A l l - n e w  
p e r i m e t e r  f r a m e  □  F u l l - c o i l  s p r i n g i n g  
□ N e w ,  m a s s i v e l y - f i n n e d  c a s t  i r o n  b r a k e  
d r u m s  □  W h a t  e l s e  i s  n e w ?  □  I t  p u t s  
B u i c k  q u a l i t y  i n  y o u r  h a n d s  f o r  l e s s !  □•BteMMNMMweieBMiMaMiaMH«MM*HeaiiMw«HMMtonfoiteMHaSwteMM)Mee*wfofo*fo«ttwHeeteMMfoaateaMtt*'fo*fo''foteHMfowiaateBMii9Mtt
q h p p t a t
a b o v e  a U , t h ( ^  B u id tt
t M/ TN
Be lura fo wtldi ‘T B L E SC O PB ” ind “Z E R O  O N E " on CHBC. Check yoor locti llillnp he  flnw chuimL
CARTER MOTORS LTD





★  B U Y IN G  O R  SELLING -  TH E P E O P L E  N EED  TELLING ★
r o e  Q U C X  U B V K X  r a O K E  KELOWNA ‘M M M S  —  VEB.NWI S t t - l f a U
OASSIFICD RATES £  Dm Hk
AL JHu
2 1 .P ro p n 1 y  For Solo 2 6 .  M o rtg o g o s , Lo o m
f t IMftfUi
•■'jk «iif $emwm
Um mmmm i± li 
TMwi sttB*wiy»e IbtJJ
Sp*
•  iiMwi'Miinii hE ««i m>4 m nmtom 




I tm e  .
$  m m tM  ..........   i t *
I mm** im
^  Mfe.wy 
ft*#
te o M i n m  i v n m m a  
i tmu m m




i m  
tut.'M.asxi 
I  y««r - »-■»- t t
• lifgjil -   - - i  w
t  mmmom ............. %H
I  HMfti'l . . .  . . . . . . . . .  i
tMI IMlO I»
t w t  f t i J L i  r m c ' u c *
ftfod gkiilHPMte 0 . 4" I
m x  -  Haoi*. PwiiiM . *1 m  
Umm ptoMd im fo«: 
K ckw ui GoMtoat fimgetel '*** 
!«(»v. » .  IMS. at fo« •« •  <4 • '  
y««r'i. Ftewral a«rvv«s wtii l« 
bcM f i ( «  I t t  G w t t s  Cttrfwi. 
tU4 iterttjrd Av«., F rv iij, 
itov. la, *t I te p la.. Dr. £’. it. 
Eurdiad uHw'toimg.. ia.ieri»mi 
s'Ui kuHW ta tiui Ketowiui 
Mrs. £ay w wre-vi'fted 
t t r  k>%ug turettad, Lt«. am 
■turn. Enxeet, uf Eitowaa Ukd tiac 
MJUfetrw (hLr». W. J . 
iA u v e v i*  uf t t x M  J a w .  t t t t  
CT'AXttcLttitfsCt Ottl UM 
|#i.»ler *i»»» v re '.ue , Cttrli.e h t t  
iOuaai t t v e  ut«B estru ite ii w itt 
: issm a r r m s e m m t s .  t t
H jOWKKS 
I &iy nt tt# i. c t t a  vurds d
! •/iB.ftttfey &f« tzLhttiQ''<reit«
'. GAED..K-N GATE ITGRJSTr 
LiTf Ihttttary Bl  PO
EARESi'S rtOWEH BASlXr 
U l Lom Av*. If3)41tf
___________ T.. Yb. S ll
5. Ill M ifiiortiiii
A co iA M cn m  OP s t w  
i aua i f t tr a  tot c.** im .(« 
j U e m a t ia tm  u  m  lu i t t  « i I t t  
I OiOijf € i> jttr  Offec*. t* 
Mrr:,/ret*is.» arc  act-cvfett ua#
. t;l 4 p s .. t t y  t^ervoisg putt 
bv'atiua. Ii fQ4 fa ttt., cocio 
i j  oar C?.*i.iijb«l lutt
. iiifcAc a srk--caua vs itdtpksm 
: for a c i . a t t  Ad-Wrrter to • •
I till j u j  la I t t  iMam of ©a 
j veftre as»4 te  wiffe
I isg I t t  la Mcrsissmm. Dial 
FO Z'-tm.
B R M e  t « V  N J A .
Only $2 ,000  Down
Pxwwm tiy u t t b r  c w ttn re ta a a  fore a t tra c ttv a  b u ag a ttw  
oataayt tiuuMPa iydi. ttr i«  IriiAgiuuca vite LruA fOcittcc. 
cuutt. tttiAgtoiXii.i ttjrd e w c i caiMttt kitcttn.. tkrce t td -  
tvttB-i*. vaoktty t t t e ,  fuU tft»*ea.ieat, *#to«vatte gas ttaussg  
• t t  u t t  .fowa.. ttSto».ltt te  t t t  p o s a t t f  Sres-oy C reat SO # 
(Lfttijua.
Charles Gaddes & Son Umhed
fell e u l s a r d  a v e .
F. i t tu o B  % m i  
c . Sttnrell M ttI
R tih o r s DIAL tC JE n  
P, Muuttay 2-7 422 
J. EJttaea 2-3015
HIGHWAY 97
5 Acre* cf very W«t laad itM- »ita  i«et oa
to* Ktoia togfeaay. Latgc faMttttaw wito Isvtogrootss., <j-.mjsa- 
rwarn; kitrtta aad m ck  * t t  t»u fog ttttftWEj,. F'_ii bas*- 
t i t t !  a t t  art,u-. tiaragc »ork.ttop. .Nu Uaes.
a t t  iuw irngatotj voaU fcy apr-it.ki«r.
FftlCE ill .t te  «TTU E.IAY YEJIMA. M.LA
WILSON REALTY LTD.
H I bEBNAfoO ATE HS-Sm 
EftTik'jigat fo#l2' A Wa.rre^^ t 'd . ' t t t t  
G rt'A *  i_ r\£.iSk 7C-4£». w ,
fo.ElAfW'NA. »C. 
H C.^ftt t C J t t l .  
I'ftiito/j tc te w i
MME A L B E R T A  M 0 R T 6 A Q E  
E X C H A N Q E  L T D .
tUft 61.
i v i t t t t t  tw at  r a t t k s t t lUattgai*
prxipem**.
ittrt4.a.4* placcmf&t i«nic.«. 6p«ctt.littf te  * t t i4  ti» pttte** 
kia.sa. Bett rate* a t t  itorias (AAatett ter borrwacr.







W. TX r  tf
34 . M p  W M ld i |40. N t s  f t  l i v ^ o d c
l i J i afw lW R B O g rU IE B  ( m S A P iJ K X  pu§w. 4 tiMntitt «tt. Mate poiBi.
w A>nr£Efe-iiiytfiiOND orclan j fiiiHy w w ® tt fo r I
} >'««ra Kw* a t t  Hast Etmb, 
vfef#,f.%f t t  t t iTW#! F. Bos'vottui tewd.
J j  o l  4 ( a d  t t t t  t e  j t t y  j  t e t e f t t a n e  t 6 M 2 5 A  * *
tea orfWL. S ite tti t tv *  •  ttcA -'oiA JM PlO H  TOY A3CD
gfvmd uf t t a s g  aaimtumw. ’ mm pv ttk# . rrcgttt. c t tk t t .  
Sucoa vavciitef suet*aurj\ F u r. t«#uiE(tt tnacutt-
tum *r mJormate* « • -  « : '  C t t lw
te a  Box « n  Daily Couxiaar. !»n te  fell I c t t te i t t  E... Pc»tt- 
„  ••  ife*. B.C. t l
L A B c T i  ' i N T i S K A r i t i j ^  ‘
tmismay rcqvxi'ca am txim to 
mktM UJun Wa c w  Craki yoa ter 
cxc«llieB.t ttviuKa u|ifKwtutety.
M'uxt t t v a  car a t t  k>a
4E  Autos For SB*
P k i t t  call a t 111 Uarvwy. 
jtowra f  te U  a.ui.. IB
26* M o rtg ig ts , Loans |29 . A rtk k s  For S alt
8 . Coming Iv tn ts
D INNER M E E T IN G
CAPRI .MOTOR INN
South Okanagan liberal Association
Friday, November 22
6 :3 0  p.m.
RAY PERRAULT
ABBOn ST. HOME
Ixfe. f.:.i.# *i * IN*. lx.&is-e*p«ri a t t  vtrd. CwM-r Ire.
taoy c x A jig  CLrtt-ssie tJ\«» <te»a toc'ii. via
lx.x® V'i At-Ciutt. vife'.y t t i  1-lre.k t-air. s..|.fely
Oiicar ryixi i»:*ere- 3 i.reA{ut«:.5. hviig iw r.i i..a-i fcagtt
•i*.:Sic.is i  a-i»i iK'.*.u ji«.titry wiva a,i»xt'* tre
a a a i t t r  a t t  drjef ? »  faiitof l-aiga artcretott
ia J«..¥Vfe. »41Sl rC‘:Xt t-tita %;'<




SW BJL.fl.NAEI> A V E ia t. KLil/WNA. B C. 70-11?:
Uas-iJt fo.sA«! I 5*6i, Ik\''Crs 7-lUi. C Ei-rei.« J SIH
CASH for 
YOU!
•  WE IICT •  WE i m c
•  WE A11..ANGE
V« iwHH# IfcwW# Wtt
M O R t€ A € F J i
m4 Î TiwiMniiiii fww ifodtt tt
4JI rfUfote*
r* & aiiiKaJLrft g j u i t t  i m
T T T C r S l I
m M
$ m
C dtm m  CXI Uca.ter
» , i t e  B T U .................
Ittgto C ttl U tttar ..., 
Cukmaa Uaater
t t t e s C tm J  ...... .
£ater|« 'tti G»ai a t t
U c C ia r f  Wtwd »a*g* 
ires»j*i,*f4 Rttitgviater 








. .. t e  «  
. a t t e  
. i t e t i
m i
2 1 .P r o p t r ty  For S i l t l ? ! .  P rop arty  For Sala
Speaker
L IB E R A L  P A R T Y  L E A D IR
E fe c tb a  o f  CMftcffs Dinxicf I 7.A tx f  i>I*rf
________________________________________________  te
I
8. Coming Events |I 6 .  Apts. For Rent
TKK KmiW NA HAND ANNCK'I- A NEW APAHTMENT HUX'K 
•Ooti t>re»eRt» the Kelowna | ofw.U'E v'v®. Attoacln'e I tm t 
S«vk>r High ScEkwI ' ‘Mui.c ’fil'VircKini srete, colored »;*tilix&ce» 
in live Ketewna Cotntn’onity:and fiiturei, chaantl 4 TN', beat,! 
Tbeatre, Wettenla.e, Dec. 4, at^liglu and v a ’.er ind’odecl. Al» 
I p.m. Cfoiir. liaoil, orchestra !furni,*heci 1 bedrooni luite, avail- 
and Adnimion 11 OO. able Dec. 1. Ajn>!v Mr*. Dun'o-p.
ttl. fO. K. W. U. te. 100. 102 Suite S. Arlingtoo House, m i
'#  As*. Telepbcme *82* 




27. :A :30 p m ., Cat>ri, ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDROOM
Inn. AdmlisiCKi 50c with j apartment, colored appliances 
te j and fixtures, channel 4 TV. heat.
TO E a n n X ^ l  C A T O o X l C r f ^ * ^ * * * ! ^
Baxaar. Saturday. November “ eleiihooe
la  SL Joaeph 'i Hall a t 2 p.m.
AS. 90. 94. te, M.
82*0620. Mill 
I Creek Apartmcntx, 1797 Water 
S t  M
10. Prof. Services
p .V E  BEDROOM UNFURNBH 
ed liilte for r e n t  P rivate  en­
trance. refrigerator and range, 
electric h e a t  Available Decem- 
i t ) R  THE BEST IN PORTRAJT ber 1. $65 per month. Telephone 
•n d  Commercial Photofrapixy. 762-4276 or apply 777 Harvey 
developing, printing, and eo-| Avenue. 97
PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial P02-2M 3 
Corner H arvey and Richter
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
luile for rent, $65 per month. 
Unfurnished. Heat included 
T b - t f l^ ‘® * ^  room with machine. 
1348 Briarwood Ave. 99
11. Business Personal CLEAN FURNISHED BASE- m ent lu ite . Also large house- 
.r keeping room. Near hospital and
DRAT ES E3CPERTI.Y MADE Vocational ^ h o o l. Quiet place 
and hung. Bedspreads made to Apply « t i  Patterson Ave. 94
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doria . .r r -"---:: ' ----------
Guest. Phone T«a<l487. tf  I  BEDROOM Apart-
to e n t Availabla D ecem ber 1. 
S E F fIC  TANKS AND G R E A U  Very close la, sound proof and 
tn iM  w l p -  privacy. Telephone 962^027. tl
Dfd. in terio r Septic Tfenk S cr-j--------------------------------------------- -
“ h t t T f ^ l .  7«141». SMALL FURNISHED APART-
tf |m en t, o lder couple preferred.
VISIT O. 
F u m ltiaa  Ocp 
515 B ernard At
issiviaa. \/tuva vv |j«t ^Avawiiv\«,




t. to r best .  ,
ve. M. Tb U 2 BEDROOM BASEMENT Suite





FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
In Rutland. Suitable for elderly 
lady. T e le i t tn e  76541737. 94
A LC 0H 0U C 8 





13. Lost and Found
LOST -  GREY TOMCAT ftora 
729 Olenwood Avenue. Answers 
to  the nam e Smokey. Telephone




551 Bernaid. Avv . Kek*wna 
7 «-6544
OEANACIAN MtSSlOK ™ S
brdmMV.i; hardw'ood fkitsr*; 
dtaifig rtjoer,; Rrri.**C'#l Urge 
kitchfB. r»tir„g srea, c*r- 
S«ret. '% h'ttsvk Itvtn Uke. 
Ptu-e Very attrartivc
tersr.,1 Hh<»tir <»»*Uja G»v»- 
cher Excluiive.
15M RQ. FT. OF IJ  VINO 
t'OMTOlT -- On a quiet rrsi- 
df.'jilsl creicent r-esr golf 
cenjric- Tfeu li a new area 
wiih r»o throu^gh traffic fire 
quiet and »»fcty. The Urge 
kitchen, dimng room and 
living room i» across the 
front of the home enabling an 
latereitlng day for the bu*y 
housewife, 3 bedrooms de­
signed for the modern family 
and full, high basement, for 
todoor activity on wrintery 
days. A well appointed, fine 
home for $21,500,00 full price 
srith 17.900 down. Phone Cliff 
Perry 2-7358, M.L.S.
REDUCED 9656 FOR IM­
MEDIATE RALE — Country 
living at iU best in this 3 
bedroom home with a large 
kitchen and eating area; 220 
wiring; plenty of water: situ­
ated on a go tt sired lot with 
fruit tree.*. F̂ ull price now 
17,950 seith only $2,500.00 
dowm. Phone Al Salloura 
241673, M.L.S.
COMFORTABLE H 05IE  with
CARPORT — Ctood quaUty 
3 bedroom home, large liv­
ing room and fireplace, kit­
chen, dining area for con­
venient living in interesting 
neighbourhood. H o s p i t a l ,  
i c ^ l s ,  shopping and bus 
service handy. Full basem ent 
with entrance to  a  lovely 
landscaped yard  on a  ccmaer 
lot. Full price 118,800. Term s 
at 67« interest. Phono Cliff 
P erry  ^7358. M.L.S.
"W E TRADE HOMES"
George Silvester 762-3510
Gaston G aucher 76241463 
’’Cliff P e rry  762-7358 
AI Salloum 762-2873
Harold Denney 7624421
7624298. f! 18. Room and Boani
15. Houses For Rant
LAKESHORE HOME 
ren t, lO m inutes from 
c t t t r e .  Nov. 1 5 - Ju n e  15, 3 bed-1 EXCELLENT
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN 
com fortable new home for re- 
w r t people. Telephone 762-8201
F O R |^ , t e r 6 p .m ,  OTcity
ROOM A N D
room s, 2 bathroom s, oil furnace, I board in comfortable home. For 
fireplace, w asher, dryer, refrig- further information telephone 
e ra  tor, stove. Telephone 7(lfo 17624530. te
 ........................................GOOD ROOM AND BOARD
S BEDROOM HOUSE, NEAR for working girl. Apply 785 Uwr- 
achoctt. Full basem ent, ecoRoml- renro  Avenue, te
c a l autom atic saw dust to m a c e ,--------------------------------------------
tlOO per m onth. Im m ediate p o s -U g j lR f* ,..a # ,J
session. Telephone 7624685 after] 1 7 ,  A CCO III* W a n t e d  
fl p  tn.
WANTED BY DEC. 1 — BASE- 
I ment suite for young couple with 
Cmiple have own fum l-
KEW 3 BEDROOM 
located in quiet d istric t ne«r|b«K »
iS ! ^  . " ’’ . ' ^ " s s i g i / i y y l  J b u t  „ h i » . u > r .  « o M . » )
132 Grenfell A \* ., Katowna. m achine to  be Included
with suite. Reply atating  ren t 
I  ttkDRQOM  DUPUCX, B IB E - teq^teted to B(w M72 Dally
0B «r|fr,
Close in. aouth aide, <m quiat jf o r 4 BEDROOM HOME IN
wanted to  ren t by
Tetot>n«toe T T O l i .  ”  I W m tr o r  i ,  wiU lease Irt-
1 ^  tofdiately. 7OT454J
•* * ^  8 OR 4 BEDROOM HOME INI t # t e * ' Mtmunxfwim mwm
 ____________ Kelowna wanted to ren t.'W ill
' i  ll& lR d o iil lid liiiB  FOR r*nt, p a y u p  to 3 months advance
M l n 2 S 5 ““ * M M W  ibd Mb
■l4tl̂  ̂Ullbi $I8UR1* f i 't o r  Urg,
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
Over 1.400 sq. f t  floor space. 
Recreation room , fireplace and 
bathroom in basem ent. This is 
nn executive type of homo situ­
ated on a  large, nicely land­
scaped lot. Phone 762-2259. tf
P. SOIEIUNBERG
LTD.
R n d  ll ttte e  a a d  l u v r a t e *
?T0 ttrnatd Aw. 
Etkjw'&s, B C,
I'ttvaa 7C-2T5I
CttM U  Bugstow — Wr'J
foreU 3 ttdrt*.VT', Ktrffee rejy 
block frvfti downtMwn in 
vt'fy gt*»i *fv«. CreitaUis 
ct»*y iiV’.cg KKtsn, it;:u::g 
rcit.i-ft!, 3 j»i:c modern bato* 
lifgc kttchra wiUi n i -  
ifig sp-scc. s,i»rt basemenl. 
Niecly liodjcsped lot wiih 
jevrrsl fru.U tree* and gf»xl 
garden. Gss range li snclod- 
cd in the Full Price of 
19,250,00 With tre.ly $2,500 00 
down snd easy rnonlhly pay- 
meaU on the bslaace, M LS.
Brand New Hanie with 
R evraae finite: Nicely locat­
ed on a large lot, has 22 f t  
living room with hardwood 
floors, dining area, cabinet 
electric kitchen with lovely 
ash and mahogany cup­
board.*. thru hall, 2 extra 
large Ixxlrooms with oversize 
closets, vanity bathroom with 
colourtt fixture*, laundry 
room ha.s washer and dryer 
hookup. The full basement 
has fUnshed Rec. room and 
self contained 3 room legal 
revenue suite, double carport 
and storage. Tliii most de­
sirable home 1.S priced at 
$21,500.00 with good terms 
M.L.S.
Small Hakiing: 4% acres with 
good 2 bedroom home, large 
living rom n, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, m odem  bath­
room, p a r t basem ent, FA oil 
furnace, good well w ith pres­
sure system , large garage 
and workshop. Sm all b am  
and hay shed, g ranary , root 
house, e tc ., land all irrigated  
and fenced. Good pasture and 
lots of w ater. An ideal spot 
for retirem ent. Full P rice 
$12,500.00 with half cash  and 
reasonable paym ents on the 
balance. Exclusive Listing.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 7624765 
Bill Poelzer 762-3319 
B laire P a rk e r 762-5473 
"R u ss"  Winfield 762-0620
CAN.m.% p m k lA N E N T  
ttufo 'iU A afc tx,)fofo. 
fouSftis aftsUxttt at 
rvidval »»!*■*.
P. & r,w Eii£NBjm a l t d .
‘ -Agvsts '■ 
rtV t t r t t o d  A rt a
■ trivcwjrty, C«e.#i4stti* ;'t»re 
tttX  rrfiayiU* ca eary mcttstoiy 
fii-yEifctto, Itofo! M. J tt t i i to a  
lieaify 4  tw rex& at Age&cy iJtd , 
• 4 il  Bez’teud  A%«-. F feott t t t-  
}aM tt
IK iX «X Ihi:'X :X l% X A i~
Uigi. Itrl'iy  ll»»»
ssfo xi
■; FIE.ST C'lASi SP'LTf CEIUR I
Ifttreu. C tti*  KiWfaazd. f 
; tt it. I, t t t  i
35* M p  W f t i H
I F i f i ^
A ccounting Clerk
Ai&lity to t ip a  a t t  rtjarzkizce 
la  acciM da zecesvattt «r f»a>- 
f«U prw cttreca Ma-
s t tM  a to m m w t t  tsparieac:* 
aa  a ix tt. a t t
i ttd ir tt  i-ttas a%au.*fok. Sai- 
at'Tf ttsMSA M il i-rr 
d x j a t t a g  m  q'-altfifaiteCii..




OE AlftD WRECJLEJkS-lSlD 
car pans tor aU m ttd x . U w« 
ttv cn 't got tt we caa gel tlMsa 
thruugh our ageat us 
vtt. t t«  us tog' cus,teatttag 
pans. TxkckireM TCfettii. tl
i
l i e  s fA R riR E  o i D S M m u e ,  
oM w txM t, a i new, te J te  tmk- 
age.. Must wh $4,300, Wtota an a  
I red uitezvre, Tttephoaa tlWfete 
i*fl«r4p.ra. f l
i S t o ' l X i i c r s i D A ? ^ ^  
itattoii wagcct. I t t t t t i  a »*«t 
’• t t  ,%uu L*ft« a wagua. ilfett. j 
’TeJnttan* Mawry'a Cars "
f a t t P a r u .  m
fer.it i M t t  U rtf 
in.*. liU g«»k i, tel Pat, 
Irl s*-*i A ir. H
;toit3 AMfeAItoAIIiOR STAT10.N. 
:» agvca., tow tattage. Tt'Wtt **1 
,;iase c-.cT pa jw m & it. T * l# |tt» e
:ii2-uS.12 m
.itetw?»■«>«■. a . I t* TA.
■'KXimAC fXTfATOjesfGUAR-' 
| r . t t ,  kx tza i^ w r tt  tof 
t  wewks mdf. 1 2 . 1 0  (e t 1 0 0  &t.
V. A., v -tt.
UiED IPJ B A S  MOHK'Ot 
Ac tre-eitje, g c tt cattztooe 
t n  Aita l i  foai.1 fe&x ttIB 
l>*Sy ., M
a S H  IN
; ito* foitt:VjHOiA.*r b z ' I a i r e  « 
Siirere Jack’s City S*r%-
.'U'*.. 16i5 Patt::uy bt. te
'iSW ni.NTi.AC
■ nviwre M
: i toS X  Al’AtiAuTXrxXAwTr^
cat ttt tog Fttj att etoini&M 144. lruc.ks f t  T riH ftn
SeJitog &**.«*. R*prvst*t Av*ae i  --------- —------- ----------------
to yv*to sw:g^d>tw'Sit«»l. W r.t«;
Mil. E. C. Ik s r t .
B l 'a i  riK.£ W'OQO TOR EAIJL 
iHy re fftwfi. •£.¥ leciftii.. T*,to>- 
: U - A M  «  tt tJT to





X 1'/ Dwti'u.’tc r. 3 bttrra. 
X to* Maejuth. 2 bedrta.
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
UK t: .NEW, Atji: i»-n u w  
toy gtov«. tolm rt rtc. I SCHUBERT UPRIGHT PIANO
Trici*':«-e Ie-3163 Ufree 6 p.m., c« ttil»e . Ttie-
1624171. N
WE H a v e  a h  E X C m JL N T | 
i9C;*AV*'ret«aJ*y fre you if yw  fe«rt'
- — .........-■'• car aeai ai* wtUiai to wxwk i
t’A itltt/m  FOR &AIX. W IJSA [MewUag a t t  h tkp i& t W t|
3Sk‘; to ll»* 11 to. Iww' &&i, %iwta train you. Ragiottt man-f
Ernie part O K, Auto Court. Wes!-]'agvr of iatar&atiaiial ry»mi>aBy la' 
isask, te;:Katowna this wwak. Call ta {wr-! 21)04 •
*flO at Tfl Harvey Ave, • to’
11 a m . t e - ' _
iO llD
t  t ttrm .
X 15* Nash#a, 1 tttrisu 
X • ' R u lk to a * . 3 b ttrm . 
TCm’lNO. P A R H . KERVTCE, 
PARKING 
G K E IN  TtMBEBfl ALTO a t t  
TKAILKX COUIT 
i l id  Art , Vernon, B C. 
Ptosne 542-26U
Sl'AliXAH APPI4JS ro i l  &AO:
G-;.<c»dl tCfti-Arr* ar.1 tatars. Il.Si'j^S 
{<r I*.,-* dfLifffd 5t!ur4a,.v»
telnhitio  7te-i<:A2. tf
O I
CANDY A7TE.NDANT EVEN.* 
I logs a t t  Saturday mattotvr.j 
PROFtNSJONAL HAIR DRYER I ttiiiDg e.xprrtroc« tad know-!
btt<htitvrfiald 115, fre|lwdge ef stuck eisesual. Apply i 
sale. Tflfj'feoiie 1624494. te !t-to  to 8 30 p.m. Paramount!
% TON TRUCK. NEW
ures. gfxjd fotid!llan. 4 speed 
transmuiizw. Telrphcxn Ttl- 
2365. Bates. IJayview Motel, 
Peatlilaad. 91
!* 49 . Legals f t TendersD  IvEvt'spA 'poa r o a ! ’̂ * y * ' RKUARLE HOUSE-!... ___ _______ ___________
Ilifeh '/ M n X r V r V ' tfeilr Courier.________ tijkeetwr wanted to care for 3 •rrucano 's tw • w s t x b  ucxstr*IU.th,e lifvi.hrr* A.,t..recers,l - —  ’rhlidren and do housekeeping: watt:.* a c t
duUei. live in or out, Telrpbcme 
62-1586 after 4 p m. M
Telrt fK’ne 7fi2C‘K5. 119!
DRY BUSH \VCK)U T'Oit SAUK. 
Immediate delivery. Phone IC ­
SID. U
3 2 . W anted To Buy
i •»
t B H B S
WdWY
« u i  o t r v i o H i
BUILDING SU PPLIES
WANTIO); 1853 fsTUDEBAKER 
lowboy In good shape. Phone 
161-2265. Bates, Bayview Motel, 
F’earhland. 97
BABYSriTER NEEDED OCCA- 
slooally. Near hoipltaL Tele­
phone 762-0645. «
SET OF BAGPIPES. Telephcme 
64-4803. »




Dealers in Lumber, 
Plywood
WE DELIVER QUALTIY 
LUMBER ANYWHERE,
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS 
Phone orders collect 
Bus. 542-2408
Res. 542-2847
T, Th, S. 126
LUMBER TRADER OR BUYER 
— Aggressive expanding well 
established Oregon wholesale 
lumber firm opening British 
Columbia Branch Office. Ex­
perienced trader or buyer re­
quired. Prefer man with excel­
lent mill contacts. Top oppor­
tunity for qualified man. Write 
Box 9414 Daily Courier. 94
LICENCED LOG SCALER, 
must be able to scale cubic. 
Telephone collect 372-2567 in 
Kamloops. 97
37. Schools, Vocations
LOW MARKS? COAaUNO, par­
ticularly Grades 7-10. all sub­
jects. Experienced high school 
teacher. Telephcme 762-8630. 96







W I L L  DO CARPENTRY, 
cement work or any handyman’s 
job. Telejrfione 762^94. ti
DAY OR WEEK BABYSimNG 
my home, near hospital. Tele- 
riione 762-5488. OT
HAVE YOU LONG FIREWOOD 
you want cut to stove length? 
Telephone 762-3245. te
W*. Rfti-ota ft.4  A . . .  U a ttr k  *t  *MI 
M. KittUina. a  C. •rrrb}' I .  UM
(;»mau«U*r H  WaMr atsfcu H r  t
taMM. ft. ftSU'Wt Ut# UM .Mm ms •!
SCWUm C m s  .Itftck Amft* WMUfty .M l 
•MrkArSM t*t« O tA M fu  L .S* wd f t i .  
iH .tr . (4 our t .  tS  e w r o u
tttr r irO ,
T t t  eolBt e ( A fttrfan. .I B  t t  tor ft t t t  
■t roiBti .lllftta t t t  am ttA rtM  al 
P.M L i  }>4 ftiftd m  O P.V  It.
T t t  kSftftUlr f t  fttfttrr t .  t t  A ftt t t t t  
t* u v  rift, a lucli . t u  t t  Ulira frwift 
M inton { 'm i l  i s d  i . l a n i t t  t t t T f l .  
ImmttUlftl}-.
T t t  parpoM (or «M ch tti* . t t t t  r tB  
t t  tiMd It Mtnlnf (hrdrtttUc),
T il. i t s d  or m tn . on .U r k  ( t t  . t U r  
ftiui t t  ittrd It Lot r .M .L  t  » (  kkd W .  
OJ>.V.D.
A ropy a t  lU t  tp idlctU on * t t  potttd  
t t  I t t  propoftftd p ^ t  o l  dtvtrttan tn d  
o a  ( t t  m iM  .h t r *  t t t  wttftr U  la  t t  
kMd on tha  IMk d tp  o ( r .b n it r y ,  IMS 
and t . o  coplM w t r .  filrd In Ika odflre 
o l th .  Watftf R trord tt a t V tm ca. B.C,
ObjrrttoBt lo thle appUraUon m ay  t t  
(Urd » lth  t t t  aaid W tt.r  Rftrordtr or  
w ith  lb .  ComptroUtt o f  W tltr  Rlxhlft. 
F arliam tat BttUdUua. Vlcum a, B .C ., 
trllhla tklrty days o l  U t. data o f B rtl 
puhUcaUoa o f t t t  appUcaUoii.
T t t  data of flrat pokUraUon lit  Noraak- 
t t r  I t .
"Harold MtUack aiid Anna MaUarh".
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN U N ES AGENTS 
Local — Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
CITY LOT FOR SALE, 64* x 
120’ com er of Birch and Ethel 
Street, Telephone 762-7787. 05
22. Property Wanted
LAKESIIORE HOME IN Ixtwer 
Summerland, 2 bedrooms, oil 
furnace, 4-piece bathroom,. waU 
to wall carpeting In livingroom 
and bedrooms. Immaculate con­
dition, Priced to sell a t 115,500. 
Telephone 7624473 after 0 p.m.
M
ORCHARD AND/OR VINE- 
yard wanted In Kelowna area. 
Give particulars, number of 
acres, varieties and age, copy 
ot production records. Type of 
home. Price, etc. Reply Alex 
W. Crouch, P ,0 , Box 286, 
Campbell River, B.C. 96
FOR SALE IN WINFIBI.D — 
262 ac^es, 2 houses, I rented. 
Main house emidy, oil heater, 
cook stoves and tractor. 17,500 
nr less for cash. Telephone 700- 
2570, m
24. Property For Rent
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Must 
sell lovely 2 bedroom home a t 
2194 Woodlawn St. Send offers to 
No, 14, 1813-2Sth Avenue S.W 
Calgary. Oil
RETIREMENT SPECIAL — For 
sale, 2 bedroom home on one- 
hall acra lot, <luit out of city 
Umlts. Teletnooe 702-0010 after 
I p.m. M
FANCY X DiQbROOH RUNG A  
fcnr l(Nf lOkift Full tMStenxtet. 
Many extras. Down payment 
83,800. NHA terms. P rivate sale. 
Telephone tiMOOTO.  K
KALAMALKA L A K f^ O R E  lot 
RoMKmilile. R tply Box 8018. 
# IM U yO ouricr. if
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
liOcal, Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1658 WATER ST. 7624020
PAINTING AND DECORATING
SMALL HTORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton's. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave,, or telephone 
7624(MH). tf
25. Business Opps.
BEAUTY SALON TOR SALE 
Why work for others when you 
can own your own business. 'This 
ia a real opportunity. A sm art 
salon all set to make money for 
you a t a  very reasonaUe price. 
All inqulriet strieUy confldctitial 
Write to Box M71 Daily Courier
M
TKXAOO SEIIVICK STATION 
for rent, with o r wHhoiit cafe 
Close tn  Kelowna. Rent 150 
month plus 2c per gallon. Mini­
mum amount of rash  required. 
Ideal location. Write to  or apply 
■t 8te B em ard A m , Kekmn*.
M






T. Ill, fi, 108
VACUUM CLEANERS
KILTER QUEEN 
SALES & SERVICE 
Canada's Bagless Cleaner 
serving tho Okanagan-Mainline 
Used Vacuum Cleaners $15 & Up 
Phono 702-7368 
Frits Wirtz, R.R. No. 3, Kelowna 
T. Tb. 8 112
WELL ORILUNO
W ater Well Drilling
Rotary Equipment mean* 
faster service and lower cost 
for you.
Catt TII42I1 a r Bex I t ,  ITIarield 
T . m B f i i
2 for 1 SALE
Due to the increased demand for 1964 Pontiacs 







2 door sedan .
1958 FORD
Country sedan .
1957 a iE V R O L E T
Sedan delivery
1956 BUICK Road- 
master hardtop









WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY OF THE CARS LISTED,
you may take your choice of one 
of the following cars for only
99c
1950 Austin A40 1950 PonUac
1950 Vanguard 1950 Chevrolet
1953 Pontiac 1954 Meteor
1954 Pontiac Sed^n Delivery
NAME YOUR OWN TERMS
CARTER MOTORS LTD.
Your Pontiac - Buick - Acadian Dealer
PANDOSY at LAWRENCE
"See S Y l \ r  GLEN -  the  Carter M otors M en"
♦
m K M  VBRIB r V l i l l t o  itiutM ma»Ui provi
^  NteoM btAgM rtt
In
O tw i Mew's 
At«w4*y MkKt. t l  Murf 
uim M  fa te  foe earn i^%mK)pe%Ai* 
pMm m a  ikifofa mm* wifoHO<G KONG -
=*“  •S 'k  r e *  «  f “>“ r e
•g«c.u »bw iwfi««i*r«*4 iM'it. _____________ }_____ _
C O N T R A a BRIDGE
l a j m  IT OR NOT ly  Ripley
l«D|lO€lir THE SET C# OKU
h i K l i s  wm m  m  DAfim
g J U 4  THI TU®UI:S m s m r
ARUMIM aJORiOIY
Af l l  1 A¥ AECXAS
ftTup Barard-Udidier w Utotere* 
twhviiaai ChAMigiim itup S ^ i
£ u t  4i«*kl'.
Ufoitfli
# x w s « t
•  • t t
•  AT 
4 J l t l
WKsry ILACIP
•  IT •  Q
•  A J f o l  A Q ?
•  Q I I I 9 • K l t t l l i
•  K t  4 Q i T l i
•OCTH
•  A i S t l
•  M I f l
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he li'ftiiki* to siistisste 
ttasA (fetiayEtyr.
OeciAm itow rAiJMi
}*ek at cMm ttsm  m m m y.
• w t .  ai coktrwr. -aad Vital 
wito m« ktog. H« i«toni 
fom at cXiilM « a i  y w  top 
fSM 'Wlfo tiM MV< 
tiM UM-
SDutit m w  essAei the •£* cil! 
ciuAe, U r t  e*UlUB*$iEg t i l  tiM; 
Ctotit TiXMU tiM !(kalfo"-&ttti3t 
ejwi tiMti tium.»sy
wi'Cfe i  inisnp saici i** ii a to* 
itoart. It u  qrei# fA>%'\aai by m v  
mat ti >ou foito* tow >war pan- 
&er t&ay be e-ibject to aa esd-
U eckjer hat goaa to a great i 
deal of utMbte to arraage itMi 
pi'CiWit aiuiuoQ. Me i»3 ttoubtj 
icim di to co^'ei tiM eevea w iuaj, 
Um EUte. ti A* bJu »t. anti tbuji i 
piace )our i>*rto«x ia a poiiuoct| mjm 
' utMre be wtiJ tto'te to give SoutiJj ^o
f f n o e i n t t .  ,
\ n  m  h i * y
•SmteW «3klliait
J M 0 IO 9 f l« e
'E W iM m T m jM iE m  u t .
1  •  M ! •
•  •  « •
a a ruif aad diicai'd or «!&• rersra  
Op<»ai k * d —QiMMi orf ti-a*| ^ iM m  »iti& eqtotily devaita iia j,
taoDdi. ,. .. ! effect
DeeUrex ta a  octatiOEaily dia-i 5 0  pxeveot thii from haj# 
r i i i e  fell plaa of p4aj, Ust cvoet j  yrefung. yew VToiata the rui# d  
ci tiM time Jt li m% too dtifl- j ,recoDd Aaad tow. aad put up 
cull f»f tiM tk ie u it  to aee * aat i q-ueea. la  the actual haod, 
he Si try tog to oa„ j  oa do titii. Soatii Si a
'Let’s tay  ywu'ie iUtiag F a it. 1 dead duel: He CEust toie three
i2
W atiYHDItW 
I Hn'dDt f i t  NOff 51MV 
■ M m tM
 -rjly
rA.gM i«M g»
m THE 19* c m x i t f  
m M m m J O Y M f m s  
•M m r m  m n m  
t i f t m M i  Of m  M t s
H ctifvusD m  'Sispeae m  
n*aisH 6 ^  d m m  m u  
f m m m m m m e m
idetcftU tog s g i to s t  to u r  *i:«dea. 
leads ifce *c_ee® ul aia-
I ni-Msdi fc&d d c t i i i ' t r  l a k t i  ih *  
*ce aisd pirei'iplly rutfs a dia- 
Right as tiu* p«.dm ytwi 
l i l y  l a  y tw is e ti U ii! Ikxitii l i ;  
i peepanag ioffee tor»i 
Ip l iy .  stoce 'J t r r e  is
heart t n r t i  and * 0  stowa tsoe.
Nv-«e thaS ti you |ti»y the 
ieven UiSMad tti the qaeett. de­
clarer laakei the cc«trai:t 
atiether he roveri with the Biae 
—atach he ilaxikt—or tts# kmg 
(d ead-Un either t»M, ts* lo*«s tsaly law 
la  par-'heart tricks aad you have a
DAILY CROSSWORD
U'*.
iy gocd iea:-^« tar ti:n  to ’ iittie eiplauitog 
the cLaBaQQd eacept that u a te  p g n a tr.
to do to aa
ACSOBS A fiifk- 23. tHap
I. R*«{k aaawt la •■arm
acroai $ iiartM kw U . B tb a s t*
E  t!a.pil*J of i i  Aj u  . \ iiJcati.'r
Iraq alAji. r .  .
t l .  Voided t .  Laẑ In^ia.'ia
excuubecA rri.tai.Aia 29. Stetied
U . Awaka 7. O bject cf ih tog t
froto ii*rep e l 'a r t 21. ko rted
18. Restored I  htv'J'iid '33. PrrtM oal
few life: pL IwSM.&i
11. A fter - —' 8. King <if 33 fire kU it
lm6A Ju*lah vate*
18. litUa 10. Woif i SO S»> Aiu.
child latr rei»ubUc
IT. to g U. ObeM ST. Mine
haarUiy l«. IY)1* entrance
88. Goa) ol the 19. Fofwatd 3*. Marries
Aitronsuli 20. Rock 39 Wliater
tl. MUkffeh c<ui-er mg IiKliaa
84. A vindtsg 22. Defer 40. Jspanesa
shMt action shrub
8T. Unit of 23. Biblical 12. Exclama-
waigbt nam a Uoo
18. Shore 24. Mark of a 44. Music note
88. Means of wound
Ycaicrday**
Aatww
4S. U aa'a 
mckxtama
YOUR HOROSCOPE
i t J »  ftlM O EK OW
Vesteitiay'i eaceUeat to- 
C ueacei tta u B u e . You ihtw ld 
Kake f« » l t'ftgre*! lo ati 
attftoatule eadtiSi.'} s. ahether 
US the corripit-tioa of ouUtaDd- 
tog rr.sUMTs cr la the iEU.ua’oaa 
Cit aew eEUrrpnses. la  the U tter 
ccieBecuoe. howevtr, be cau. 
ttoui—{MrticuUrly to she P.M. 
Me rure ytw have all tacit.
r o i  THE BIKTBDAT
If tomorrow it your litrihday, 
you may kiok ahead te  a year 
which ahouUi brmg •atisfyrtag 
reeognltlon for i>art Job affairs. 
Origtnal and rcmstructive Ideal 
. put mto effect ik>w should have 
' a vital effect m  future teogres*. 
but you will have to follow 
througti If you wouM actuevw 
the teiults possible. By late 
I'ttiruary your occupational and 
financial affatrs tb c^ d  be quite
commucl* 
catkto 
K .G tfU to  
the poor 
81. Explodea 




M. Cat's foot 
88. French 
author 
i l .  Undresaed 
kldakin 
i3 . Seaport 
city: 
UkxaiD* 
te . A grating 
<7. Place M 
lodging 
t e  Small 
dwelllnga 
DOWN 
1. Not hard 
8. Malayan 
boat 
S. Oppoaed to 
I feud
stable and you caa | i a a  0 0  ex- 
leuidtcg' j'our mteresta la uad- 
l » t —with exetlleut reiuita so- 
dicated tiarwgtioul Se|>teia.ber 
and October,
There 11 a ttrucg LktLhood 
that you wUl travel a t ao.me 
time ^ tw een  late December and 
early January; alao durtng th* 
late May-Early September pe­
riod. Any lengthy journey ta ­
ken durtng the latter perKd 
Cfwld prove advaniageooa in 
making r»ew c<«jtacta. Beit iw» 
rk)d.s for romance aad social in- 
Icresti; late December. Jaa- 
uary. May and June. Creative 
w'cwkeri will find fine Insjkra- 
ikm — and recogaltkei — durtng 
the ftrit six mocthi of 1964.
A child bora 0 0  this day will 
be keenly perceptive aad las- 
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IMfote tvw rcm aK  
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JT IS kW| T7 19S
*9 40 44 4 i
IT 44 49
f t "wT
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
D A aX  C lT V T tflcO T B  -  b tv  U  n e t
ii-a i
ttt
A X T D L B A A X B  
la L O N O F B L L O I 8
B L  Q U  C A L H I  
B L  Q U  Q W X R l  
S A M R  V W X  R
L S  V R L E W U I T U  X K  
E X B P  W X T P B . -
Tcaterdar'a Crrptoauotet HEAVEN GIVES LONG LIFE TO 




•djusi CRMH o u m  vam rit 
CAISmR, WUTK CWKtlTtlY 
QlAKfD..(T WAS CtFlHrrUX 
AMOSf'VHm.fAaORE:.
Y W JF«r»tea«M SD  
iiYM3cso$$...MgHr j a a m i e m m m  




m m x m
A&Atmr 
U , I W  
t
i m s
m c x Y
CAS,
gHMbMThCTWim.#. 
8DUA8.  ITS I8GMT1MB 
YtcmRAMROPClUTORS
GOT THE a u tp rr  
TBY OtStRVS.
APJWRAL—COtMRAmATi: fUZ,
T H IS  MOTHEP! G O T  A  L A H C e .  
^ - o o o f z  M o P E L i b  B e  s o f ie .
O f  a e ^ rrY  o f  R oom  a m d  
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I " !  ITY l I Harfi nnni Iravfl for a ittson.
X  V C X X  L •  Made in lh« heart of the Weit Indies they
Al.
art then sent to England becaiuw tha moist 
airs of England are traditionally the flnest in 
the world for maluring rums. After quiet 
ears in England they ara perfectly blended, 
tiled and shipped to Canada and through­
out the world. These expensively brought 
•up rums, fiill o f light-hearted charm and 
flavour, are nappily available to Canadians
C
At home and abroad.
L cfm on  H a r t  R u m s  i |
H ave a good rum for your money I
IMrOHTUD
OEMERARA
Light tn pavour,,,dark tn lakmr
LEM O N  fc. «  isa
hart
| : ^ y  |y i|
IMS advertisenwHat l i  not poBIIiImkI o r  dUplajad tnr t in  Uquor 
.,CM>tml .JBoawt-kwc. kgp llw  O evw m w et o l iM tin i Oiloimila;
VATICAN CITY (R c u te r i l-  
*rovJ»J«a>» tor  allowing modern 
languages to be used Instead of 
Latin in parts of the Roman 
Catholic m ass were overwhelm­
ingly approved Wednesday by 
the Vatican encumenlcal council.
The move, which last month 
'ailed to get the necsiary two- 
thirds majority, was part of 
chapter two of the council's lit­
urgy decree. The chapter was 
possed aa a whole at today's 
session by 2,112 votes to 40.
Reservations expressed last 
month by many of 2.200 bishops 
meeting here were subsequently 
put in the form of amendments 
which were passed today by 
large majorities.
The reservations expressed 
last tnonth mainly concerned 
parts of the chapter about con­
ditions under which priests may 
celebrate the same m ass to­
gether.
Tho chapter Included provi­
sions for replacing Latin t^  
modern languages In the sciip- 
turot reading and parts of the 
mass rccelv(Mt by the congrega­
tion.
The central port of the mass 
will remain in Latin.
The decision on how and when 
tho concessions will come into 
opesation will rc it with national 
episcopal conferences.
Tlio chapter also allows con
Eegations to receive commun I with wine, as well as bread 
on special occasions such as the 
ordination of s  priest.
USE MORF. LEA'niER 
iONDON (CP)—-Exjierts pre­
dict an incrsase In the price ot 
leather txicause more and more 
women are  buying high-legged 
boots. It takes four times an 
much leather to m ake a pair ol 
txiots than it does shoes, and 
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fM ONI.VTBVINa TO HfU* 
HIM r o m B r H C R /
YOU DATED 





U S S E L v O cr,,
OH
w w a i f / /
DONTrSKSO
s c u n o H . '
s
lyiAAMMP Hyi nyjMH^igi
n N M l M ’ I w  H B W 5
Columbia Treaty Tech|icalitl« 
Almosf Set Pearson TeHs PugK
M i »  cw SPiii iwi|P»,
fb%m SM&wto im « iM ar H i t  i*  waldefKUy witnnMK
Ym m  arm cmmfUUd m  iMfo fo liMttmt «■ £wep*. ha* fotw atforiad fo foa
ftftHBftllftlcdi lUftd **ftS■ OMOfftBllllli *§f^ ftVftliit' WBE** IB tisWMMI ^  i eui til
w teriJw yftiy , F raM , IfcwatTinitjewiiitiŷ * tiui gwwSawiSB
'Vfor M»t WHfo, Kiiaa iifotiker, dfoiy. Md fo a fo«i>«icli fw s W  pw C toa*# roHBmtmrit tajaji. 
FW aaa bM  foe VtKfer ffota* Tueaday foat tlw earfoiutftfoe attack vaa d m w a d  h
■ittlffj tta «•# t«q^iBg to^mac tefaMriad te ka%a aakieii tbcilacd Afoatt  VIrtar 
Hvfoli ftigk 'FU « bkaaassB’ tfopi'» iwiiussksi u> rmssa te»;foadcr fo 
kmmdmrf vba aikad .for furfowr! raromaiaia te tarva aa ckai#: ̂ t y 'a  (.ran# fo foa Ifou** fo 
fodorteatiaa os a atatetiM t byilafo ta a fopcr aj.}tum ta Airka. | Locda. H< c.riQcia«d lAwtgoca' 
l i r .  ifoarifia tteMfov foat tk*:'' cry tor tismag Cfom.uaiat ita-
B tiiifo  Ci# V* te**- Ha aafo wkea
arc kteC'UMtog fo* quca- 
fo tau c  (ur (tewKttream 
tlte u ea ty .
Tcticaati. 21 charged gotaary i  y i a i t *  a m i  c r a i s c  f o  
•Ifo pLmms a m efem aad
fo* lerTtetet caa-ipaiga by < ^ re 'u b a  were pu; tog ;fo* r^ l niT l 
bcc icDaraQsu last .»tcm* waa' .
£te«» back te MoBtreai
Bcwteu WtdMsday aad mad* a camp.
_cvurt apiwat'aai-*. He *§4 i*-‘ f^r  jk« fij-»l b»«f la toju>r> 
■| tuarteed te  N-jv. 2S aiMte a u u i; Us* lti»u4« fo Lords has a u:»»awf 
i dal* is to be fixed oo a ctiarg* afirf anaMUJ its ui*nib«,i»— 
i f o  p l a a t i B g  a  l«aKi.b l U y  5 fo.aed f o * >  e x p e c t  to \'ot* oo o a -  
ck« dmsEtowa Utli-fl»xu- offi£it*^py»i!* jt-?*# Tha Dcaager Vte- 





aad U akildty .kMit INdkHMte':
m a roc.kJwynid foora tifott •  WM. 
tesdargifoMd i l  aaw « t 
Africa's n c ias t vafet aal 
Tbe deatk ioii 
fitMa five «’t*HI 
was touad. &a 
reported mimiag 
afo’srt.
Tbe Ai4̂ 'Aite«maia Coifpra- 
foio. a foci", aa tot fo* uttaa lo- 
caied te mite* west fo bcrc. aaai 
foe eaptesjua erettrrcd 9.,ite feet
d.fojriBj| nUiS-
oteiiBisg kMli..
iBifovcd te a te.bor dispute..
Karl 1^'f'criaacr. a 52-year-ald 
poikemaa has been suspcaded 
froiB duty afer admittiai be was 
v«*e fo foe Kasi foticei, wtw 
a.i"(c»l««i Aaae kraak aifo i«er
ts.fKii,v UI aartiftie Aiiisteivl.*.ia,-. . ,  , .k 'ttd Titc bereditarj iwei'Cfses u> sale foe
seat Ttkesday. bb* is a Cooseria' 
uve. Her soei, Vis—aal  il. 
Darlds. already was situui; m 
fo* Hou*e as a Labor repre- 
sro u u s* . Lady i* Uavifo
eiigiUwe fur fo* ik,»us« u u i 
year mtiatm a raw law aliowec!
nm raiiSN T AB£F
Kcsfouikasat y ksuiet Ahdal 
Affo ftWdtfo luiti.»e.U 
at fo lb* new liaa trgiine 
ly aad fariiied a ?Ltti»rt 
CfttkacL Radw Bagtnclifo m aul- 
fob Arisl. a Lgree-
tepad preateeet u&der foe
m 'afolii regi.'tic be belpcd out-i. 
wwftwA Atened Hassan Ei-Bakr 
vl—-prcsMteot. aerccdmg to the 
report HVteilored la Casio.
ll»e jp,i'e.riti.fiei»5 fo»4*tt-r 
ILyear-ute J a m u u  gwi a m  
ik'scnticd bar life te bklii3.s ta  aa 
-Atusteidam gariell lu a tswuag, 
diary, »uts»e«ju«ony died la a 
Nazi coactnU alU M  ccaup,
Mayar Maariea rta—ny fo
Pcolictoa i a a *  eaprtssed rtgrel 
at foe deafo fo Hr*.. 1. K. Heater
Wbite. a 'beteled piuaeer.' 
Fuiicta! s e n  lies weie Leid 
Sfo-imiiy lor .blis. Wbite, aa foaa- 
itagaft letidciil fur te  le sss  
Stie w*». a itieftitrer fo ilte c.i.fca- 
Eagaa Jt'uiai'waS iwK.ciy and 
was Aj.ii»WB te  lire irgivsti k r  
ber teierr.ft ta eii'ic a..tr4 b-..j.t..aii- 
iianaa affairs.
seat ifcai giw* w i f o  foeir tiite.
A g r i c a i t a s r a l  M i s d s t e r  H a r r y
H a y s  tiuie*! sa.'.isewti*i fo a 
l e t  u r d  a t  f o e  R o y * , l  A g r i c u l t i i i a L  
W i a i e r  f a i r  la T o r e c t o  W e d - '  
n e s d a y  w h e a  b e  c o m p l e t e d  U s e  
a u c t i o n  f o  51 c a t t ’ e  l a  t w o  h o u r s .
Skip Blows Up 
In Swedish Dock
GOTEBORG, b a e d e a  t.AP —
.Ln mime-raotf'u esplctjiCiQ Tues­
day abwurd tae k.kSMua f'fo- 
tosii Irtigbler Bcsiiny, m dr>- 
doc-k here, rtsfoted m three' 
dealbs ardi S€ra>us iD.'criei to 
1# S'*f'sae.s. I l l*  sh ip 's s.eco&d 
’ eiigfoeer iuid a siupyaid n'uilicj" 
i Isurntd to desfo .A bystssfoer; 
tSi ts.e |.i<f ftttol SiSjiarta«i| 
tiMiM a hesi'l sS'.sti Csus-c cl;
reUe r»|.;:..c »!.;■« Wa» i.«4 rtticj-!
Tlit lUi! Cs(,*4.i.a iaiiCt faC- 
lor'y was eil*l':.,;i!icd a I 'SL 
Andre d'ArgenteuU. Q#* , la 
IfcS,
Crown Of Andes 
Changes Hands
'LGNDO-N t A P ) - ! ! *  K»el 
jt'jdded Cioan fo tb* Aad*s 
Bbicb g.r»ced th* Virgin fo op- 
sya.Q Cathedral in Cutecafoa fear 
tiiTte centuries. » a t  soki today 
tre an American sytdicale to 
tile Aiii4.i*rdain diamcad firm fo 
A sscbers fu r Lte.WO 
Tb* sal* a I Suihebys auctsui 
tivA...>e luck e*»tUy te wetssiais 
'rbe crown, w e i g h i n g  S% 
p.?ujsaii Is sSjtkied wstb ate era- 
tisk ts weigbifig i,-5Si carats.
Tt-iC C'vWB W«» t'lfit |...iat'ei3 ISi 
!.lre statu* fo tire Vir-gai in tb* 
Fô ,w>-<La CaUiedral Iter. I, IteS 
a? Us* I 'r a s t  fo tire Iuu.uacfo.it* 
Corscepltoa.. ll wss i  t o i r a  fo 
thatksgniEg to the Virgia be-
He Wit defoteg at 
stars for HfosteUi.s
the sate fo
IMaare* MkHstef Hefiier said 
WftdiMsday b« I* aot aware fo 
any anrtear weapceit Ireinf on 
Canadiaa afol jet.
TB On Increase 
In Canada-Report
Mayar |q —c*v will tret the 
soppMTt fo P eti’ictoo Cicic Kvku- 
teiUag Cfoi.rtoti** ia kit tad lor 'Canadian 
a second twoyear term is tfre' |̂oji_ 
ik-c. 5 fiei'ttoc AM.
Jamrs Battaa. .AM, Jaba Cure 
arid AM. Gewrga ireag, wi»s*
VANe0UVE.R »CP) -  Tvlrer- 
It csti tire ton ease la 
Csnads, warns Dr. C W. L 




J*e.r.C4 fcifti ll'i a.1 lutef-
Ti-eMaaj toat f,.2lte new
. .  .k ,4 ■I’ere-t fo TB  were ir i* - r trd  iii terms e.fore at the end fo Uui
sear, are ateo i-aptretned by
PCNA
Provinces Unlikely To "Gang Up" 
(hi Ottawa At Talks Says Survey
OnrrAWA ia*»  -  a  iu n ry  
ggamt M «vtM aojr auggestion 
ttu it tbe provtoce* — estreeially 
tb* two c—tr*] iirovlncea—vUi der which difp«riUet te tax rev 
" f i a f  up" 00 Ottawa a l next mue* between leovlnce* are 
wwfoi'a lederafeproviscial coo- eveasd out. to take account of 
ferwoce. ituch factor* a* torpor a tiisns do
Uaanitatty ainoctg them ap-'. ing buitne** all acioti Canada 
peart roofUted to these two’while iwj teg i n c o m e  tax
I. CofTOiJoymeot. Tb* pee- »nd Quebec 
Haltfax! ----
year, jepjesemiiig 
an  is f J t i .s e  of five j e r  t e s t  m e r  
m i. Tire tluease* kiUrf t i i  
Canadians in 19d2 
Thii w as the first Incteale 
tinee !9«l.
* Tuber cuteiii Is stlSi tbe mot! 
coiTs.mo« tnfectknis disease in 
Canada," be aakl. ‘Tt'* hundreds 
Lkjualiralioo U at«>ther bo®* fo um# mor'e common than ether 
cf ierteui coc.te*slkio.
Brteflj, tMi tl the lyatem un­
due ases lik* typboid nr imliO 
which cBuae alarm bells to ring 
whenever a few caiei appear."
He said TB can be arrested 
and held ta check by modem 
■'wocxler dru.gs" and these drugi 
have cut tbe average patient**
it’to.'m iC Sbtp* of Canadltn registry 
M * ilre ^ s s d a  Put la No 1 poil- ' aulborUed itece 1882
S o ? 1 t  Uited a .  a dto-jto ny the Caoadian red  tn tign . to do."
etiaatoa oo th* lU te fo the Cana- 
iKaa fcooomy, tecludtog "em - 
pleyment measures and ua«m- 
symenl fandi ecoooenlc aad 
iu itrta l t*>Ucie»."
2. Hoapltal Insurance. Known 
to  b* i#ekteg rhangei te 01- 
ta v a 'a  Sffeper-cent share of the 
coat of th ii icheme are  Quebec, s 
OHtarlo. N*w Bruniwick. Maafe 
k ^  and Alberta. O tb en  macys 
back th*m. Tha Uiua t i  techidcd 
iB Cha ovar-aU questtoo of coat-; 
riMuned ptforram i, which ranks 
■acood oa  th* agetida.
0 A K P  D rm iO N R  
Bajrood that, howrrvtr. it is 
■ pparrot there ar® aharp divi- 
a ia u  among the provinces te 
tba ovarrlding lim e of fiscal r e - , 
tothxi*—that I*, to* method by; 
irWch Ottawa and th# iwovtecca’
■ b an  th a  tecoma tax pot, and 
to* way tb* flnandal iwiult U, 
am ialtiad aitioeg th# provinces. |
That nuska third on th*
■*W« mustn't b® complacent 
about tuberculosis." said Dr 
Jcanes- ’’We'v® aliU a big Job
FalPs Fashion Favorite
THE SWEATER DRESS




L«.jLj4y.a O i t s w
c v > k . v { f u J  i ' v - l l c c t , « > n  c T  L a c  
Lull) kn.is 





ill J.Tor spf'ftvvicar Aiid si 
Width 36"  ............        Price, ) a rd 2 .95
St W NOW lO R  CHRISTMAS WHARINO 
AND GIVING
P i n c u s h i o n  L td .
SHOPS CAPRI
I me I abticv ami Drapcriet
SSftOdS,
iSain tof J i* n  L®**«® of Que- 
k t c  a p tM ta  to hav® ilttia really 
•tooof M cU nf in his celebrated 
ultiinatum  - -  namaly, that the 
pcovlncts fa t  23 per cent of th® 
paracmal and corporation in- 
coma tax  fie Ids, com pared with 
to*  I I  t>*r cant they a ra  tched- 
ulad to get next year.
Ihf®ml«r John Itobarts has 
aakl "ttl* fiscal profoem is not 
bothering us as much aa aome 
otoar provinces" and, signifi­
cantly, has aded tha t O ntario 
dPM not want to becom e In­
volved In "ultlm alum s a n d :  
Ctoadlines." lie has m ade no 
■pacific |)ro|X>sali in thla field.
TfMW IM BD  U N E
Prem ier W. A. C. Dennett of 
B ritish Columbia campnigned in 
toe  Sept. 30 provincial election 
o a  taking a  hard line a t  too con- 
faranca—hard enough, tn fact, 
to  a im  a t  Ottawa getting out of 
the Ineoma tax and aucctsslon 
<raiy fields gradually and not 
p a iw .  as P r e m i e r  Lesago 
w an ti, bu t entirely.
• But a t  the sam e tim e, Mr 
BauM tVs hord l i n o  m eans 
striMig obJectkHi to the S60.000,- 
(NO in aqualliatton paym ents to 
t^ a o e c  — payments which alx 
M b#r provinces also g e t  He hos 
■aid he won't even listen to, let 
ahm a cmidone. any constitu- 
tiooal changes to benefit Quebec 
a t ^ i a U y .
The gulf of provincial oiiinlon 
datpans Jn  Newfoundland. IT®- 
roiar Joey Smallwtx>d. fa r frmn 
dem anding a bigger provincial 
■hare of the tax fioidrt. com 
plained voctferouslv tn IWI 
when the i^ T n c o s  were given 
a  ib a r t  <h those fiekta a t  all. 
H t  much prafarrcd the oVd tax  
rsDtal paym ents, tm t said  he 
had  to  to n  ia  step; there  was 
M.-cholce-
OutiverMly. NoVa Scotia' • 
Itobvrt StanfiaM aitiiceasad sal 
.v.,|itot,.a|ti)ii,;wa«.
■ 't^ to c e i  ' ape 
Ih too vest, hoiw- 
inswiek^a Lmita 
ptodteta ilaiiy that 
i||il{to,wiU ba  kh i)m .’ 





The exclusive triplc-action cleaner 
with nylon fabric bag. Gentle 
vibration dislodges deep down dirt 
. . . lets your ruga last longer. It 
operates easily, has powerful sue- 
ticm. full wwrranty.
$20 Trade-in AUowanct 




I-lghtweight and easy to use with 
its famous "Walk on A ir" floating 
action. One noxzle doe* for rugs 
nnd f  -TS and it's  complete with 
attachm ents for all cleaning Jobs,
Twin Brush Floor Polisher
Lightweight, easy to use. polishes without 
leaving telltale brush marks. The switch is 
on the handle . . . A A  A A
right at your fingertips. X / • O O
Hoover's Factory Representative Will 
Be In Our Store Friday & Sat. Nov. 2 2 ,2 3
SERVICE CLINIC
Here's what we do for just 99c
Check for brush speed and efficiency -— wush brushes and reset bristles —  check cord 
and switch —  tighten handle —  check motor brushes —  check stale of lubrication.
I  I D D I ^ U T *  Rfpl*"-'# •“'hP — replace belt —  check agiialor brushes nnd bearings —  check motor
V i r  I x l V j i l  I I brushes and bearings —  check cord and switch — Uibricalc wheels.
CLEANERS:
POLISHER
C heck  suction  an d  efticiency 
check hose  an d  Attachm ents.
check switch and cord — clean and replace filter
This Is a Bonafide Offer
.  • Ajpplka lo tmy maIm o l d c a o t r  and |K»liih«r. This offer appilA on briday And Kntnrday only.
Addllioiuil parts extra.
nUMO t«2-5322 
ffbr All Dtpgrfntnf* 
S H O r S C A f R I
IN C O R PO R A T tq a v t MAY l O / a
o r r o w i a o B U t
M«a.. 1'nea., Tbnra., and  8«tre 
9 a .m . la  8:30 ip.m.
Open TUI •  p .m . Ihrldapa 





FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2 2
B r a  s n d  G k d i s
fkokea Uoes at^i urea. 
Viducs to 8.98.
"io i 'k d r ^  PRICE
CMUkto's luid to'‘awiiee*s
Plastic O vershots
CtuWrenN Sizes 6 -  12 . Women'a 
broken sue» 4 - 1 0 .  H tt, lUuiioa and 
high heeli,.
V»li«rs lo 1.98. %eci*I 49c
Girls' Berets
xsltif, vfoiiie ibey l*s!. 
Alt w.oc»i bvm» tm  gu'is. tu ey  T A ^  
o z i l y ,  R f | u U f  I  2 5 .  '
M m 's W U t s
1 0 0 ^  d o t  coooob 
6 IteMiirs to a 
p * r 'ia |e -
l i n l r  T s e S L lw Wniir IfNMirliS
H.B.C. Brand 
Sluunpoo or Creme Rim*. 
L iJ f e  12 o r . }ax.
Off-Seisoii $M dd
H«ib fltolliii — Atioxtod 
ci^oora. S o j ^ y  tffidtod. 
R tf. Mfq %ooid» o id i
I* 
L t -




Pectezukfo m M m s iii lobal aad 
fctjuaie (toape*- |  g g
B hie, bcow o, p e e a .
B ttV o n y T a tt dom tiaiig.
‘ tN C O R PO O A T C O  2 **  H A V  l«K X
Pbnne 761-5512 S h d fh  O p t
tow* Hwtrs; MmMss. t m a d a y ,  T toow tor. jal'wri'iiy f  a jn .  I® i i l t  
Ctoee m  • p .« . riMay. CL06ED AJJL DAT irm T n D A T ,
t
M
i (  F eotariiv  tw o  W orU  F o m v s  BfOMis,
Fully Guaranteed I N f t J S  a m ! G G N K M L  Q K T H C
WASHER: Large 12 lb. capacity, Filter-Flo wtihing 
aystcm, water laver for small wash loads, deep activated 
and spray rinses  _____   -  549.00
DRYER: Tixclusive GE high speed drying lyitcm, 
automatic drying control for all fabrics, automatically 
shuts off when clothes — ----------------  199.(W
Pair Sala,




5 1 9 . 0 0
WASHER: Regular and  deU- 
cate  fabric cycles. T b rt«  
level w ater control, wash and 
r i n s e  w ater tem peratur* 
control ............................ 32B.00
DRYER: 3 cycles, eulom atio 
tem perature selection, super 
fast drying. Sant-Sun germ i­
cidal lamp, up - top l i n t  
■cr«en — ....................... IW.M
GE Automatic 
W asher & Dryer
Pair Site,
4 6 9 0 0
WASHER: 12 lb .capacity, 
exclusive Fiiter-Flo washing 
ayatem, w ater s.ii/er load 
■elector and m any m ore 
features  ..................... 29l^9
I DRYER; Automntio linear 
liKteirol, 3 drying cycle*, air 
Trilshcner, high stieed dry­
ing system, gutoinatic de- 
wrinkle - ...................... IN.M
GE Wringsr Washer Saves You \Money
9 Ib. capacity for full family-sire wash. LovcII «afcty wringers. A Q  A  A il 
Porcelain enamel finish’tub. Complete with p u m p   ...... / # a U I | f |
■ b i i iV .u iu \ i  L’>iiit cLoiiiimiui.
I, « V)
OP;"'.
la T '0.V'.O':'' ■ '-'I
